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Attache 
killed in 

ece 
ATHENS, Greece (AP)- A car 

bomb believed planted by a left
wing terrorist group exploded 
Tuesday and killed the U.S. mili
tary attache in Greece, hurling 
his armor-plated car ofT the road, 
authorities said. 

U.S. Navy Capt. William Nor
deen was driving to work when 
the blast threw his sedan across 
the small tree-lined street and 
lodged it in a steel fence, police 
said . 

The victim's body was found 
several yards away in the front 
yard of an abandoned house. 

There was no immediate claim of 
responsibility for the blast, but 
senior police officials said they 
believed it to be the work of 
November 17, a left-wing urban 
terrorist group blamed for 11 
political assassinations in the 
past 13 years. 

The United States and Greece 
both condemned the bombing, 
which came at a crucial tttne in 
relations between the two coun
tries. 

"The United States condemns 
this terrorist outrage in the 
strongest possible terms," said 
chief Pentagon spokesman Dan 
Howard. ~It was a senseless and 
cowardly murder of a highly 
regarded U.S. military officer." 

Sotiris Kostopoulos, a spokesman 
for Foreign Minister Carolos 
Papoulias, said the Greek govern
ment voiced "disgust at the mur
der." 

MAJl Greeks, irrespective of their 
political leanings, unreservedly 
condemn the would-be undermin-

See Bomb, Page 3 

The Aseoclated Press 

Pollee experts sift through the remains of booby-trapped car that 
exploded killing U.S. Navy Attache William E. Nordeen. 
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Iowa City Council defers 
action on firing range plan 
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By Tracl Auble 
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The Iowa City Council decided 
Tuesday night to defer action on a 

• proposed firearms training facility 
to be built on the Iowa City 
Sanitary Landfill near Melrose 

1 Avenue. 
The proposed firing range has 

raised concerns from residents liv
ing close to the site. About 15 
residents appeared at the council 
meeting to address the council. 

Most of the residents who spoke 
expressed their concerns about the 
danger and noise of gun shots, the 
devaluation of property values and 
the number of days police would be 
practicing at the outdoor firing 

, range. 
"This area has already had its 

share of burdens. It's becoming a 
dumping ground," Diana Thrift, a 
neighbor of the site, said. "I sin
cerely hope you'll oppose this firing 
range." 

Iowa City Police Department 
Training Coordinator Michael E. 
Goldberg told the council in a letter 
the new firing range was proposed 

• to reduce departmental costs, save 

travel time and permit more fre
quent training and practice by 
police officers. 

For the last five years the absence 
of a local facility has forced Iowa 
City police to travel to Cedar 
Rapids to conduct practices. With 
therr own facility, Goldberg said, 
officers could train in Iowa City 
and still be on duty to receive calls. 

Goldberg said in his letter to the 
city that costs associated with time 
lost to travel is approximately 
$2,000 per training session. As of 
now police are traming once a year 
at the Cedar Raprds site, but 
Goldberg said it would be ideal to 
have quarterly training sessions. 

"With our conversion to the nine 
millimeter gun the need for 
increased training is essential," 
Goldberg said, adding the new gun 
is smaller and quieter and would 
be used along with the shotgun for 
firing range practice. 

But residents near the landfill said 
even when the gun was tested 
Monday morning at the landfill 
they could still hear the shots. 

"Their test the other day was a 
joke, because I could hear them at 
my place," a neighbor of the site 

said ·we put up with everything 
from papenr and plastic bags to 
seepage - we don't need anything 
else." 

Residents also expressed their con
cern that they are currently deal
ing with noise from BMX bikes, 
model planes and garbage trucks 
and do not want" added noise from 
gun shots. 

The proposed firing range would 
have a fence-enclosed target range 
and range house tower approxi
mately 12-15 feel high with a 
public address system, according to 
Goldberg. The range would consist 
of a 25-yard and 50-year firing line 
and earthen berms 10.20 feet high 
would frame the range on the 
north, east and west sides. The 
facility would be used for training 
between 6 a.m. and midnight. 

Goldberg said the plans fort he site 
are negotiable and the range hours 
and days could be limited. 

The city originally purchased the 
landfill property from Iowa City 
resident Neva Haman in 1972. The 
contract the city signed with 
Haman said the land could be used 
for a sanitary landfill and/or park. 
Goldberg said the firing range is 

Drought may mean 
no fireworks show 
Fire chief says park must have rain 
By James Cahoy 
The Daily Iowan 
and Associated Press 

Barring an unforeseen accumula
tion of rain within the next few 
days, lowa City will not see a 
fireworks show on the Fourth of 
July in City Park this year. 

Iowa City Fire Chief Larry Donner 
told the Iowa City Council Tuesday 
the fire department had decided to 
cancel the show unless rain in the 
next few days rectifies the dryness 
of City Park. 

"The drought conditions have 
made things extremely dry in the 
park," Donner said. "Much of the 
vegetation in the park is just 
tinder-dry. Any heat could cause 
the area to light up qu1ckly." 

Donner said while the decision to 
cancel the fireworks show in the 
park -which was being sponsored 
by the Iowa City Jaycees in con
junction with the American-Soviet 
Peace Walk - is not definite, it 
looks very doubtful the show will 
be held. 

~we'll take one last look before we 
make the final decision," Donner 
said. "But realistically, we would 
need at least two or three days of 
soaking rain before we could con
sider having a show. I haven't 
heard any predictions that will 
occur." 

A press conference will be held this 
morning in City Park to announce 
the department's final decision. 

Donner admitted the decision to 
cancel the fireworks would be 
disappointing to some. 

MFor the Jaycee's, it's quite a 

"Realistically, we would need at feast 
two or three days of soaking rain before 
we could consider having a show. I 
haven't heard any predictions that will 
occur," says Iowa City Fire Chief Larry 
Donner. 

sacrifice," Donner said. "'They rely 
on donations from people at the 
fireworks to pay for the fireworks.• 

Iowa City officials said they agreed 
with Donner's decision to cancel 
the show. 

"It's a dangerous situation, and 
with the liability that exists we 
really don't have a choice," Iowa 
City Mayor John McDonald said. 

Officials of the city of Coralville 
said Tuesday the city still plans to 
hold its fireworks show on the 
Fourth of July as scheduled. 

In a similar matter, Iowa Gov. 
Terry Branstad said Tuesday there 
is concern about. fire danger in 
Iowa this weekend but that he 
won't impose a statewide ban on 
fireworks during Fourth of July 
celebrations. 

"That should be decided on a local 
basis," the governor said at a news 
conference. 

The governor was asked about a 
fireworks ban after the governor of 
Wisconsin issued such a restriction 
but. Branstad said he's reluctant to 
step in and halt celebrations which 
in some cases are longtime commu
nity traditions. 

State Fire Marshal Wilbur John-

son has stopped open burning in 
nine of the state's driest counties 
- including Johnson - and is 
banning it in another county effec
tive July 1. 

There are currently bans on open 
burning in Johnson, Clinton, 
Cedar, Dubuque, Mahaska, Audu
bon, Scott, Wapello and Van Buren 
counties. A Wayne County ban 
goes into effect Friday and burning 
also has been banned in the city of 
Osceola, the Orient Fire District in 
Adair County and the De Soto Fire 
District just west of Des Moines. 

Some local officials have argued 
that this year's near-record dry 
weather has left lawns, trees and 
bushes extraordinarily dry, and 
that leaves them vulnerable to 
fires caused by sparks from fire
works . 

L.ocally, Donner urged Iowa City 
residents to rel:onsider using legal 
fireworks such as sparklen; and 
"snakes" this Fourth of July 
because of the dry conditions. 
~My recommendation would be not 

to use sparklers or snakes," Don· 
ner said. ~As dry as it is, there is a 
real potential fire danger from 
anything like that." 

roposed Firearms Training Facilit 3 locals 
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not in violation of the contract. 
But Haman's lawyer Ralph Neuzil, 

who spoke on behalf of Haman at 
the meeting, said although her 
remaining 20 acres of land is zoned 
agriculture, there is no reason that 
in the future she could not sell it as 
residential - a prospect that 
would be difficult with a firing 
range so close. 

Council member Darrel Courtney 
said he wants more questions 
answered before the council 
decides on the issue. He said he 
wants details on bailistic reports, if 
bullets would ricochet, number of 
days officers would be practicing on 
the range, cost of building the 
facility and why the particular 
chosen area of the landfill. 

to serve as 
delegates 
By Heidi Mathews 
The Daily Iowan 

The excitement of the Iowa cau
cuses has come and gone for most 
people, but for Marilyn Simpson, 
Deborah Ann Turner and Robert 
Downer the excitement is still 
there - later this summer these 
three Iowa City resrdents will 
serve as delegates in the Democra· 
tic and Republican National Con
ventions. 1 

The Democratic National Conven
tion will be held from July 18-21 
and will take place in Atlanta. 
Iowa's delegation will consist of 61 
members who will be given the 
opportunity to voice their opinions 
and vote on platform issues. 

Iowa City's Marilyn Simpson, 39, 
is one of Iowa's Democratic dele
gates. Simpson was voted as a 
delegate on an "at large" ticket, 
which can be filled by anyone. To 
do so, Simpson went through the 
process of filling out paperwork 
that indicated her desire to become 
a delegate and collecting support 
signatures. ' 

I of people," the 6-foot-11 
tball League game. "I've 
ngeles) Clippers tryout 

ing as a player. 
· Union will face charges in U.S. federal court 

Simpson explained that dunng 
elections for "at large~ delegates a 
male-female gender balance is 
maintained, whereas district-level 
delegate slots can be filled by an 
uneven number of males and 
females. 
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NEW YORK (AP) - The federal 
government on Tuesday sued the 
International Brotherhood of 
Teamsters to force reforms on the 
nation's largest labor union, calling 

' it "a major American scandal" 
dominated by the Mafia. 

The civil racketeering lawsuit-in 
• the works for more than a year -

was filed in federal court in Man
hattan, N.Y., by U.S. Attorney 

1 Rudolph Giuliani. 
"We are not seeking overall con· 

trol of the Teamsters union," Giu· 
liani a packed news confer-
ence. is a use of the racke-
teering tute in a surgical way to 
attempt to take back from the 
Mafia the Teamsters union." 

Meanwhile, two U.S. senators and 
the AFL-CIO, of which the T~am

' sters is a member, attacked the 
lawsuit as overstepping govern
ment authority. 

Giuliani stressed that "this law
suit is not in any sense an attack 
on trade unionism or on the many, 
many Teamsters who are honest, 
hard working people." 

Named as defendants were: the 
International Brotherhood of 
Teamsters, Chauffeura, Ware
houaemen and Helpers of America; 
the 18-member general executive 

board of the 1.6 million-member 
international union; and 26 alleged 
members or associates of the 
American Mafia, or La Cosa Nostra 
and the mob's ruling "Comrnis· 
sian." 

Twenty-five of those 26 defendants 
already have been convicted of 
Teamsters-related crimes such as 
labor peace extortion, embezzling 
union funds or taking labor pay
offs. The board consists of Team
sters President Jackie Presser, 
Secretary-Treasurer Weldon 
Mathis and 16 vice presidents. 

The government wants a federal 
judge to remove from office any 
Teamsters officers found at trial to 
have violated federal racketeering 
laws. 

U.S. District Judge David N. 
Edelstein granted t he government 
a temporary restraining order that 
bara the board from making large 
expenditures of union funds or 
destroying union records. The 
order also banned the 25 previ
ously convicted mob defendants 
from participating in union affairs. 

The lawsuit also sought appoint
ment of a union trustee to ensure 
free and fair union elections. 

Prosecutors planned to "attack 
and reverse once and for all, a 

major American scandal: organized 
crime's alliance with the Team
sters," Giuliani said. 

Officials at Teamsters' headquar
ters in Washington, D.C., had no 
immediate reaction. Mathis and 
the union's other active executive 
bard members were meeting in 
Montreal. 

"They're just now getting a copy of 
the complaint," said one official in 
the union's headquarters. "They 
want to review it before comment
ing." 

Sen. Orrin Hatch of Utah, the 
.ranking Republican on the Senate 
Labor and Human Resources Com
mittee, said the suit sets "a terri
ble precedent." 

"If there are unionoflicers who are 
corrupt or are connected with the 
Mafia, then the government should 
come down on them with dis
patch," Hatch said on the Senate 
floor. "But I have great difficu lty 
in the trusteeship of an entire 
international union. I don't lhink 
the government or any court in this 
nation is capable of being a trustee 
over a union." 

Sen. Paul Simon, D-Ill., echoed 
Hatch's remarks. "I think we're 
getting on very, very thin ice 

See Te1mater., Page 3 

Trial of Teamsters leader 
postponed due to illness 

CLEVELAND (AP)-Teamsters 
President Jackie Presser, who is 
suffering from brain tumors, was 
taken by ambulance Tuesday to a 
hospital, officials said. 

Presser, 61, was alert and con
scious when he was brought to 
Lakewood Hosp1tal's emergency 
room, said John Kerezy, a hospi
tal spokesman. 

Presser's symptoms and condi
tion were not immediately 
known, Kerezy said, adding that 
he could not say whether Presser 
would be admitted. 

Presser's condition was unre
lated to the brain tumors, Kerezy 
said. 

Earlier this month in Ohio, U.S. 
District Court J udge George 
White postponed Presser's July 
12 trial on racketeering and 
embezzlement charges, citing 
Presser's illness. Two of Presser's 
co-defendants are to be tried July 
12. 

White ruled after Presser's 
physicians said he was undergo
ing radiation treatment and 
might have less than six months 
to live. 

Dr. Leslie Sheeler of the Cleve
land Clinic, in a May 26 letter, 
said Presser had virtually no 
short-term memory and added, "I 
doubt that he will possibly ever 
have substantial improvement 
from his current status." 

He was released June 13 from 
the Barrow Neurological Insti
tute in Phoenix, Ariz., where he 
had undergone treatment for the 
tumors. 

Presser gave up his duties as 
president of the nation's largest 
union temporarily on May 4 
because of poor health. 

A May 1986 indictment accused 
Presser of taking $700,000 from 
his Cleveland local's union office 
and paying it to "ghost" employ
ees who performed no work. 

An active Michael Dukakis sup
porter, Simpson said she doesn't 
know quite what to expect from a 
national convention, but added she 

See Delegates, Page 3 
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Donations needed after 
Ul student's death 

Donations are being sought to rover 
the oosts of cremating the body or 
Jinhong Ahn, a UI doctoral student 
in romputer science who drowned 
June 24 at Kent Park. 

Saili Gosula, a graduate student in 
romputer science, said Ahn had 
planned to return to his home in 
Seoul, South Korea, June 18 but. 
temporarily postponed the trip. 

Ahn came to the UI in the spring of 
1987 and recently earned his mas
ter's degree. 

Thoee wishing to ron tribute should 
make checks payable to the Korean 
Student Association Memor~al 
FUnd Checks should be sent to 

osae ~Ale, 541 Hawkeye Drive. 

library holds hearing 
I ~ 

to discuss new plans .. .... 
• %e Iowa City Public Library Board 
of Trustees will hold a public 
hearing on a proposed outline of the 
new initiatives and revi!led priori
ties of the library on July 28 at 7 
p.m. at the library in Room A 

Copies of the report "'n Track for 
the '90s" will be available at. the 
library's infonnation d~k by July 
10. Those unable to attend the 
hearing may call any board member 
to rommcnt. 

Members include Deborah Burger, 
Lois Cox, Susan Craig, Lolly 
E~rs. Pat Forsythe, Thomas Gel
man, David Johansen, Katherine 
Moyers, Carl Orgren, Mary Parden, 

' Rebecca Reiter, Suzanne Richerson 
and Carol Spaziani. 

• n support of drought-stricken far
mers, a 24-hour prayer vigil at St.' 
~drew Presbyterian Church will 
~n with a service on July 1 at 7 

, p.m. 
• This ecumenicaJ outreach program 
will petition God to bring rain. 
Resource material will be available 
at the church. 

Jaking nominations . . 
: Two directors for the Iowa City 
CommWlity School District will be 
t'l8Ctl'<i at the School elections on 
Sept. 13. 

ny person who is a citizen of the 
United States, 18 years of age or 
older and a resident of the achool 
dtstrict may be a candidate for the 
$thool board. 
• Nomination paperR may be secured 
from thP. office of the board Reere
Lny, 509 s. Dubuque St., or rrom 
the oounty commissioner or elec
ti9ns. and must be ftled with the 
secretary or the board of education 

ween July 1 1 and 5 p.m. Aug. 4. 
The nomination petition must oon

tain the signatures of at least. 10 
eligible electors of the school dis
trict. An affidavit acknowledging 
the candidate's eligibility must aiM 
be filed with the petition. 

Slide show sponsored 
on Iowa Constitution 

Schools and oommunity groups will 
ve the opportunity to learn about 

"the conservation of the Iowa Consti
tion, from a traveling slide show 

together by the Ul Libraries 
o funded in part by a recent 

t from the Iowa Humanities 
o&ard. 

e state oonstitution, written in 
, i cummtly undergoing exten
preservation work at the UI 

braries Conservation lab. The 
· de show, to be produced this 

tnmer, wiJI document the 
creasingly important process of 

book and paper conservation, as 
('11 us provide historical back

nd on the rom,titution itself 
e rompleted show will tour the 
te accompanied by a facsimile of 
Iowa Constitution. 
e Iowa Humanities Boar:l grant 

:$1,100 witt be used primarily to 
fand the cost or videotapes needed 

·to produce the slide show. 
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Household toxins create 
environmental hazards 
By Heather Maher 
The Daily Iowan 

Johnson County may soon become 
one of the first counties in Iowa to 
initiate a public tolCic waste educa
tion and cleanup program. 

Tracy Grigsby, a UJ science educa
tion student, · told the Johnson 
County Board of Supervisors Tues
day that Iowa groundwater is 
being threatened by hazardous 
household toxins that people send 
to landfills with their normal 
trash. 

She asked the board to apply for a 
grant available from the Iowa 
Department of Natural Resources 
that would make Johnson County a 
prototype for a countywide hazard
ous waste cleanup project. 

kYou have a concerned and well
educated public in Johnson County 
who are as frustrated as we are," 
she said. "What we want to do is 
try and avoid this waste from going 
to the landfill where it seeps into 
the groundwater." 

The county cleanup would last 
three to six days, according to 

Grigsby, and mvolve a per-day 
commitment of $30,000 to $60,000 
from the IDNR. The state would 
help coordinate a dropoff point 
where people can take their 
hazardous material, as well as 
carry out the treatment and neut
ralization of toxins. 

Common household products that 
are oonsidered hazardous include 
oven cleaners, spot removers, floor 
wax, drain cleaners, motor oil, 
antifreeze, paint strippers and 
weed killers. These products con
tain carcinogens, lead, arsenic or 
asbestos and are extremely danger
ous to humans, animals and the 
en vi ron ment. 

City garbage collectors would not 
be involved in the cleanup. Instead, 
citizens would bring their own 
waste material to a des1gnated 
spot. 

Supervisor Betty Ockenfels said 
she was in favor of the project and 
recommended that the county des
ignate Johnson County Health 
Department Director Graham 
Dameron to apply for the grant. 

kl know that the health depart-

ment has a big interest in this, so 
we should get them involved," she 
said. 

Board member Dick Myers was 
also in favor of the proposal and 
mentioned that a similar Coralville 
Cleanup Day in 1975, where people 
brought their waste to a desig
nated collection point, was a great 
success. 

But he also reoommended that the 
plan be brought before the Iowa 
City Council, since a law governing 
landfill operations might jepordize 
plana to dispose of treated tolCins at 
the landfill. 

Grigsby said that a large part of 
the project includes educating the 
public on which products are con
sidered hazardous and how to 
either avoid buying these products 
or minimize the danger they pose 
to humans and the environment. 

"It would take reqUire a lot of 
public relations to educate the 
people - many people don't even 
realize that they have toxic waste 
under the k1tchen cabinet," she 
said. 

Excellence award given to Ul 
for off-campus telecourses 
By John Bartenhagen 
The Daily Iowan 

The UI Tuesday t'E'Ceived an award 
for excellence in its use of tele
courses in off-campus courses. 

"This award is a tribute to the 
faculty who have committed their 
extraordinary talent and energy to 
serving the university's continuing 
education miss1on by adapting 
their campus-based courses to 
statewide telecourse delivery," 
gmmett Vaughan, dean of the U1 
Division of Continuing Education, 
said. "It is also a testimony to 
Iowans' dedication to lifelong 
learning and continuing educa· 
tion." 

The U1 received the award, one of 
10 given nationally, from the 
Annenberg/Corporation for Public 
Broadcasting Project, a project 
create<J in 981 to il!upporL pro
grams enhancing the quality and 
availability of higher E'ducation. 

At the award ceremony, Bobbi 
Kamil, director of academic uti)i?.a
tion for the Washington, D.C.
based project, congratulated UI 

Courts 
By Tracl Auble 
The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City man was charged 
with second- degree theft Tuesday 
after he allegedly removed stereo 
equtpmenl from boats docked at 
GS Marine in Iowa City, according 
to Johnson County District Court 
records. 
, Rus~>ell W. Arwood, l8, No. 3 
Riverview EstatPS, indicated his 
participation in the theft. Arwood 
and four others allegedly removed 
the stereo equipment on June 23 

Police 
By Belinda Bloor 
The Daily Iowan 

A stolen car was recovered Tues
day on South Van Buren Street, 
according to police reports. 

The car, a blue 1983 Renault 
Alliance, was reported stolen Mon
day after the owner parked it on 
South Gilbert Street two weeks ago 
and later could not locate it, 
according to the report. 

Report: An Iowa City woman 
reported that a male was stttmg out
side lookmg into her window Monday 
night, according to pohce reports. 

Police arrested Timothy L. Brooks, 
31, address not available, m connec
tion with the incident, according to the 
report. 

Report: A Fatrfield, Iowa, man was 
arrested and charged with disorderly 
conduct Monday night after allegedly 

Tomorrow 
Thursday Events 
The Iowa City Chapter of Bullness & 
Profe11lonal Women/BPW USA will 
host a wine and cheese party from 5 to 
7 p.m. in the Iowa State Bank Main 
Lobby. 

Tomorrow Polley 
Tomorrow column applications may 

be p1cked up at The Daily Iowan 
newsroom, 201N Communications 
Center. 

Announcements tor the Tomorrow 
column must be submitted to The 

faculty and administrators for rec
ognizing the potential benefits tele
communications and information 
technologies hold for adult lear
ners. 

"We are gratified that television 
and print materials we have 
funded are proving to be important 
and useful to the University of 
Iowa and the students it serves ofT 
campus," Kamil said. 

Television courses are especially 
convenient for people who want to 
earn academic credit, but who 
don't have time for a traditional 
on-campus schedule, she added. 

According to Wayne Prophet, UI 
assistant director for OfT-campus 
Courses for Credit Programs, tele
courses use specially designed tele
vision material as a component in 
a class. Students enrolled in a 
telecourse receive UI credit. 

Since the telecourses are aired by 
the Iowa Public Television Net
work, they may be leased and 
offered by any institution in the 
state, Prophet said. To date, the UJ 
has enrolled more than 1,000 stu
dents in telecourses, he added. 

from four boats. The total value of 
the equipment at the time was 
approximately $2,600, according to 
court records. 

A preliminary hearing is set for 
July 12. 

• • • 
An Iowa City man was charged 

with leaving the scene of a per
sonal injury accident after he 
allegedly ran from the scene of an 
accident with his truck, according 
to Johnson County District Court 

walking over the trunk, roof and hood 
of a car, according to police reports. 

Jonathan Racherbaumer. 21, was 
seen walking on a brown Plymouth 
Honzon in the 200 block of East 
Washtngton Street. There was no 
known damage done to the vehicle, 
according to the report. 

Theft: A car that was reportedly 
stolen overnight Saturday was found 
Monday, but wtth several personal 
items missing from the vehicle and a 
damaged transmfSSton. according to 
police reports. 

The owner of the car inspected it at 
Holiday Wrecker and Crane Serv1ce, 
211 1Oth St., Coralville, where it was 
towed from an Iowa City mtersection 
alter the theft, according to the report. 

The items reported stolen from the 
vehicle include: a Mizuno baseball 
glove, valued at $85; a pair of Spotville 
sp•ke shoes, valued at $55; a red 
cassette tape case containing about 10 
tapes, valued at $90, the car's tire iron; 

Daily Iowan by 3 p.m. two days prior to 
publication. For example. Notices for 
Fnday events must be submitted by 3 
p.m. Wednesday. All notices will 
appear 1n the Dl one day prior to the 
events they announce. Notices may be 
sent through the mail, but be sure to 
mail early to ensure publication. All 
submissions must be clearly printed 
on a Tomorrow column blank (wh1ch 
appears on the classified ads pages) or 
typewritten and triple-spaced on a full 
sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be 
accepted over the telephone. All sub-

Thanks to a 15-year $150 million 
grant from the Annenberg School 
of Communications to the Corpora
tion for Public Broadcasting, the 
Annenberg/CPB project has funded 
the production of 13 television 
courses. Project-developed televi
sion series used by the Ul include 
"The Brain," "Planet Earth," "The 
Constitution: That Delicate Bal
ance," "Economics USA" and "The 
Mechanical Universe." 

During the ceremony Vaughan 
presented awards to the Ul staff on 
behalf of the national University 
Continuing Education Association. 

Professor Emeritus Woodrow Mor
ris received a meritorious indepen
dent study course award for writ
ing MMultidisciplinary Perspectives 
on Aging," which was offered 
through the UI's Guided Corre
spondence Study Program. 

UI stall' member Ruth Heffner and 
Mildred Lavin, who retired from 
the UI Division of Continuing 
Education in 1987, received 
devoted service awards for their 
contributions to independent 
study. 

records. 
David 0. Davidson, 28, 502 N. 

Dodge St., allegedly was the driver 
of a truck that struck a parked car, 
a garage and a tree on May 27. A 
passenger in Davidson's truck was 
injured and transported to UI 
Hospitals and Clinics, according to 
court records. 

Davidson was also allegedly 
injured but fled the scene of the 
accident on foot before officers 
amved, according to cour:t records. 

A preliminary hearing in the case 
is set for July 12. 

the cigarette lighter; and the knobs off 
the car's stereo. 

The car owner told poltce the trans
mission had been damaged so that tt 
was not possible to change gears, 
according to the report. 

Theft: A 12-speed bicycle belongtng 
to an Iowa City woman was reported 
stolen Tuesday, according to police 
reports. 

The bike was reportedly stolen Mon
day between 11 and 11 :30 p.m. The 
bike, a new Bower male's 12-speed, is 
valued at $300, accordtng to the 
report. 

Report: A 32-year-old female 
allegedly caught shoplifting at J C. 
Penney, Old Capitol Center, was trans
ported to Ul Hospitals and Clinics and 
released to a doctor for evaluation 
Monday night, according to police 
reports. 

The woman was a mental patient, 
according to the report. 

missions must include the name and 
phone number, which will not be 
published, of a contact person in case 
of questions. 

Events not eligible 

Notice of events where admission is 
charged will not be accepted. 

Notice of poltlical events, except 
meeting announcements of recog
nized student groups, will not be 
accepted. 

Notices that are commercial adver
tisements will not be accepted. 
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Briefly 
from Dt wire serv•ces 

Hunter gored by wounded buffalo 
HARARE, Zimbabwe- A hunter was gored to death Tuesday by 

a fatally wounded buffalo he was tracking through the bush, 
according to friends. 

Clive Swemmer died en route to a hospital in the town ofKariba, 
said friends, who spoke on condition of anonymity. 

He was hunting in the Zambezi Valley bordering Zambia on 
Friday when one of his companions shot and wounded the buffalo. 

Swemmer plunged into thick bush to put the injured and angered 
animal out of its misery, the friends said. The buffalo apparently 
turned on him and gored him before it died beside him. 

idnik's attorney uses insanity· defense 
ILADELPHIA -Gary Michael Heidnik committed "horrible" 

ac by chaining women and torturing them, two until they died, 
but he is insane, not guilty of first-degree murder, his lawyer said 
Tuesday in closing arguments. 

"This man conducted repeated sadistic acts on six defenseless 
persons," the prosecutor, Assistant District Attorney Charles 
Gallagher, said. "What he did was premeditated, deliberate 
murder." 

Heidnik, 44, was arrested in March 1987, after one captive 
escaped from Heidnik's car and alerted police. He is accused of 
luring women to his basement torture chamber, where he chained 
them and raped them repeatedly in hopes of breeding a "superior 
race," between November 1986 and his arrest. 

He used a chain saw to cut up the remains of one woman and 
then fed the remains mixed with dog food to the other women, 
according to police and trial testimony. The body of the second 
woman was found in the woods in New Jersty. 

Professor guilty of slaying prostitute 
LOS ANGELES- A former Fresno State University professor 

was found guilty of first-degree murder Tuesday in the slaying of 
a teen-age male prostitute whose body was found cut into pieces 
that were scattered as far as 200 miles apart. 

Max Bernard Franc stood calmly beside his attorney as the 
verdict was read in a silent courtroom. 

The victim, Tracy Leroy Nute, was an 18-year-old runaway from 
Kansas City, Mo., who came to California to be a movie star and 
wound up working as a prostitute. 

Franc's arrest came after a chainsaw he had rented was returned 
with bits of flesh and blood in its inner workings. 

Testimony about Franc's lifestyle disclosed the double life he had 
lived for years. 

Stocks stage subdued recovery 
NEW YORK - The stock market staged a rally in subdued 

trading Tuesday, recovering much of Monday's losses. The Dow 
Jones average of 30 industrials, down 34.50 points on Monday, 
rebounded 22.41 to 2,130.87. Volume on the floor came to 152.37 
million shares. 

Quoted ... 
I'm on a mission against all Russians. That's my idea of glasnot. 
Tennis player Martina Navratilova, who defected from Czecho
slovakia, after she defeated Larisa Savchenko of the Soviet 
Union in a fourth-round match at Wimbledon Monday. See story, 
page 10. 
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Reagan backs Israel, but not 
its use of violence in Mideast 

W ASHJNGTON (AP)- The Rea
gan administration Tuesday reaf
firmed the U.S. commitment to 
Israel's security, but told Defense 
Minister Yitzhak Rabin the Jewish 
state should not use violence to 
quell Palestinian unrest in the 
occupied territories. 

"Neither should violence nor con
trols on violence become ends in 
themselves, making a political 
solution more difficult," the White 
House said in a statement sum
ming up Rabin's talks with Presi
dent Ronald Reagan, Vice Presi
dent George Bush and other admi
nistration officials. 

The statement also urged Israel to 
show more flexibility in the U.S 
push for a Middle East peace 
settlement. 

The administration has been rei uc
tant to criticize Israel's use of force 
against Palestinians in the occup
ied West Bank and Gaza Strip, 
where 210 Palestinians and four 
Israeli settlers have been killed 
since Arab unrt'st began in Decem
ber. 

In its statement the White House 
said: "While Israel should not be 
expected to make concessions 
under the threat of violence, the 
preservation of order in the territo
ries must neither provide a justifi
cation for civilian lawlessness nor 
act as an excuse for avoiding 
political discourse with the Palesti
nians of the West Bank and Gaza: 

Following his meeting with Rea
gan Tuesday, Rabin told reporters 
he was -going back home quite 
satisfied" with his expectations of 
continued U.S. aid. 

"The framework of the support 
will be basically the same as it 
used to be," he said. "We also are 
aware of other problems that the 
United States faces. We know of 
the problema about foreign aid bills 
and about the defense bills." 

Israel, the largest single recipient 
of U.S. aid, received about $3 
billion in total military and eco
nomic assistance in the current 
year. Under legislation now before 
Congress an identical appropria
tion is proposed for fiscal 1989, 
which begins Oct. 1. 

Meese's frequent travels 
in FBI jet are questioned 

WASHINGTON (AP)- Attorney 
General Edwin Meese's frequent 
use of an FBI jet is under scrutiny 
by Rep. Glenn English, D-Okla., 
chairman of the House government 
information, justice and agricul
ture subcommittee, who says 
Meese may have violated President 
Ronald Reagan's mandate to hold 
down travel costs. 

English, has directed the General 
Accounting Office, the investiga
tive wing of Congress, to attempt 
to cut through a shroud of secrecy 
the FBI and Justice Department 
have placed over Meese's travels. 

Between June 3, 1986, and May 
11, 1987, Meese used an FBI 
airplane on 40 occasions, compared 
to 37 trips by the FRI and other 
Justice officials, and only six by 
FBI director William Webster, 
according to a House Government 

Operations Committee staffer who 
spoke on condition of anonymity. 

Where Meese went, however, 
remains a state secret because the 
FBI has failed to disclose any 
specific data about his travels, 
English said in a letter to Com
ptroller General Charles Bowsher, 
head of the GAO. 

English said that when GAO asked 
the FBI for flight logs for the FBI 
aircraft., the bureau supplied only 
an incomplete summary report of 
its use and declared the entire 
document classified. 

"The questionable use of the clas
sification system to protect infor
mation relating to the attorney 
general raises a concern that clas
sification is being used to keep 
embarrassing information from 
public view," he said. 

Bomb 
Continued from Page 1 

ers of the country's institutions 
and democratic nonnality," Kosta
poulos told reporters at a news 
briefing. 

Police said the Toyota packed with 
explo ives was parked 100 yards 
from Nordeen's two-story home in 
the northern suburb of Kifissia, 
where many American and fore1gn 
diplomats live. 

The blast shattered windows and 
blew out doors in surrounding 
houses. Trees, fences and walls 
were blacked by smoke after fire 
engulfed both cars. 

"We heard a tremendous bang, 
and the house rocked back and 
forth. Pieces of the car were 
thrown into our house," Panagia 
Kapodistria said. The car's twisted 
rear axle lay in her front yard. 

Nordeen, 51, of Centuria, Wis., 
was due to' retire in August after 
30 years in the Navy, said his 
sister, Carla Anderson. He had 
been stationed in Greece for three 
years. 

Teamsters 
Contmued from Page t 

here," he said. 
The government used a similar 

suit two years ago under the 
Racketeer-Influenced Corrupt 
Organizations Act to place Team
sters Local 560 in New Jersey 
under the control of a government· 
appointed trustee. Giuliani said it 
was the ninth time prosecutors had 
used civil provisions of the RJCO 
laws to attack alleged mob control 
over unions or businesses. 

"That control is so pervasive that 
for decades the IBT's leadership 
has permitted La Cosa Nostra 
figures to dominate and corrupt 
important Teamsters locals, joint 
councils and benefit funds," prose
cutors said in court papers. 

The AFL-CIO issued a statement 
calling the lawsuit "a clear abuse 
of the government's prosecutorial 
power and . . . if sustained, would 
undermine a free trade union 
movement. 
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WEIGHT A WELLNESS 

By Heather Maher 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa State Bank and Trust pre
sented the Iowa City School Dis
trict with a $25,000 check Tuesday 
night to fund improvements in the 
business technology departments 
at West and City High Schools. 

Iowa State Bank President W.R. 
Summerwill presented George 
Matheson, president of the School 
District Foundation, with an over
sized replica of the check and told 
the board to "use it with our 
blessing." He also thanked the 
board for giving the bank the 
opportunity to use its resources in 
the "valuable area of our children's 
education." 

"We are very pleased to be in a 
partnership with the school district 

, and be able to enhance the quality 
and level of education in our school 
district," he said. 

In accepting the check, Matheson 
said he saw this donation as the 
first step toward a greater coopera
tion between the business commu
nity and the school district. 

"This shows that Iowa State Bank 
recognizes the need for funds and 
were willing to help us. It furthers 
the partnership between business 
and schools," he said. 

Iowa City Community School Dis
trict Business Technology Coordi
nator Connee Riley, who is respon
sible for dispersing the grant 
money, told the board she was 
excited to be part of the project and 
added that she was pleased the 
Iowa City School District was able 
to double the grant to $50,000 for 
much needed equipment, staff and 
curriculum development. 

In other business, a committee 
that has been studying a proposal 
to put an enrichment tax on the 
ballot in September to raise money 

for the district's general fund rec
ommended against the move, say
ing it would be "ill-advised." 

John Balmer, who co-chaired the 
Enrichment Tax Levy Committee, 
reported the committee's findings 
and said the main reason the tax 
was turned down was that there 
were no specific plans to use the 
money - only to put it in a general 
fund for various uses. 

"This tax has no specific uses that 
it can be programmed to - it's not 
defineable or saleable to the vot
ers," he said. "We felt that to have 
any prospect at passing this, we 
would have to have a specific plan 
for the funds the tax would raise." 

But board member Betsy Hawtry 
emphasized the district's need for 
raising funds, saying that the 
quality of the Iowa City School 
District was eroding. 

:u1 recruitment plan targets 
' 

:minorities, high achievers 
By Mary Brill 
The Daily Iowan 

The UI Admissions Office is trying 
a new recruiting strategy to bring 
academic talent and diversity to 
the Ul campus. 

Director of Admissions Michael 
Barron hopes to reach highly moti
vated and minority students by 
having "Peterson's Competitive 
Colle e Guide" locate these stu
den i send them free copies of 
the e. For a fee of approxi-
mately $1,000 Peterson's offers 
this service to any of the 225 
academic institutions listed in its 
catalog, according to Barron. 

Participating universities otTer 
guidance concerning the aca"demic 
quality and background desired of 
the high-school students who 
receive the free catalog. Peterson's 
uses Prelimmary Scholastic Apti
tude Test information to determine 
which students are qualified. 
Peterson's will also send a form 
which these students may fill out 
to receive additional information 
about the participating universi
ties, Barron said. 

"It allows us to reach a national 
sample of very high-achieving stu
dents, about 20 percent of whom 
are ethnic minorities," Barron 
said. 

While this is the first time the ur 
has tried the offer, and only 50 of 
the 225 listed institutions partici
pate, Barron says he is optimistic 
about its potential, having success
fully used Peterson's offer as a 
recruiting tool while working at 
another university. 

"Experience tells me this works 
when this is a good school," Barron 
said. "We expect to receive several 
hundred responses. 

"We want to enroll more minority 
students,n Barron said. "We think 
it's good for Iowa to have a better 
awareness of cultural diversity 
within our own society. Many 
states are having ethnic non
whites as a majority of the state 
population." 

"Nobody told us we have to do 
this," he added -we enroll a 
higher percentage of minorities 
than the percentage m the state 
population." 

The Ul is currently meeting 

requ1r t.> ments with a minority 
enrollment of 5.64 percent, accord
ing to the state Board of Regents' 
Special Report on Regent Univer
sity Enrollments. 

"The value of Peterson's is it tells 
you those are colleges that are ... 
reasonably selective or challeng
ing," Barron said. 

The primary statistics used to 
determine which schools are pro
filed in the guide include: the 
percentage of freshmen who scored 
600 or above on both the math and 
verbal sections of the SAT, or at 
least 26 on the ACT; the percent
age who scored over the national 
average on the SAT or ACT; and 
the percentage who ranked in the 
top half or the top 10 percent of 
their class, Barron said. 

He added that the guide is useful 
to college-bound students who 
want a source for objective infor
mation about a variety of academic 
institutions. Sending high acheiv
ers free copies takes this one step 
further by aiding universities, Bar
ron sa1d. 

"They are helping make sure that 
good students get good informa
tion," he said. 

Continued from Page 1 

is familiar with the process of 
platform acceptance and nomina
tiOn and is looking forward to 
taking an active part in the voting. 
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"From the start I have supported 

Mike Dukakis, and I am excited to 
continue that support," said Simp
son. "I am primarily impressed 
with the views he has toward 
economic issues. Because I have 
two teenage daughters, I am espe
cially concerned about how the 
future's economic stability is going 
to affect them." 

Simpson took a leave of absence 
from her job as a secretary for the -
UI Hospitals and Clinics' Pediatr-
ics Department in order to support 
the Dukakis campaign. 

Since mid-December of 1987, 
Simpson has been involved politi
cally here in town, coordinating 
phone banks and participating in 
them herself. She has also taken 
upon herself the responsibility of 
making people in the area aware of 
upcoming visits by Dukakis and 
his representatives. 

Simpson said she fully supports 
Dukakis across the board, espe
cially his views toward job and 
health coverage, childcare and his 
proposal to implement and empha
size certain industry boosts for 
specific areas of our nation. 

Other Democratic delegates from 
Iowa City who will be joining 
Simpson and Turner on their trip 
to Atlanta are alternates Maureen 
Taylor and Taylor's daughter, 
Anne Marie. 

Shortly after the Democrats meet 
in Atlanta, the Republicans will 
follow suit m New Orleans where 
they will hold their national con
vention August 15-18. 

Robert Downer, 48, an Iowa City 
attorney, will be representing Iowa 
at the kepublican Convention as a 
district-level delegate. There will 
be a total of 37 delegates repre
senting Iowa at the convention. 

"I have been involved in politics 
for a very long time - ever since 
high school," said Downer. "And, 
this year I have become especially 
involved in Kansas Senator Bob 
Dole's campaign." 

Downer was the chairman of 
Dole's campaign in Johnson 
County and was also very involved 
in statewide business and industry 
concerns. 

Because of Downer's political 
involvement, he was chosen as one 
of three delegates from Iowa's 
Third Congressional District. 
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Desperate for votes 
Vice President George Bush's most recent idea to fight the 

drug crisis in America is to execute convicted drug kingpins. 
Bush's proposal is as ridiculous as it would be ineffective. 

To begin with, drug dealers already work in an extremely 
hazardous occupation, one in which they routinely blow each 
other away with AK-47s and Uzi submach.ine guns. After 
living with the fear of death every day, they're supposed to be 
afraid of the electric chair? 

Bush's proposal is, quite transparently, a political ploy to win 
votes. It is an attempt to make Michael Dukakis look soft on 
drugs and an attempt by Bush to put his own hated "wimp" 
label on Dukakis. By appealing to the macho vote, Bush hopes 
to draw attention away from the fact that the Reagan-Bush 
administration has failed to halt the importation and sale of 
illegal drugs. From a moral standpoint, a promise to kill 
people, even drug dealers, as a means to obtain votes is 
repugnant to say the least. 

Bush's idea is that of a desperate man - desperate for votes 
and desperate for anything that wiH look like a solution to the 
drug problem. If Bush were realistic about the drug crisis, he 
would see that it will continue as long as the reasons people 
take drugs exist. A more effective means to stop drug abuse 
would be to get serious about such things as drug education, 
drug rehabilitation, job training and working to eliminate 
poverty and hopelessness. But then again, those things are 
more difficult to do than frying people in an electric chair and 
have the added disadvantage of not attracting the macho vote. 

John Nichola 
Editorial Writer 

Pathetic parking 
"Hello, rm Robin Letch, and welcome to another edition of 

LIFESTYLES OF THE POOR AND OPPRESSED! This week 
J'm coming to you LIVE from the University of Iowa, and I 
DON'T KNOW WHY! All I know is that I'd rather be at 
PRINCETON! But be that as it may, I was surprised, as you 
will be, at these incredibly lush and impressive surroundings! 
The urs got a LASER CENTER that's going to be really 
famous if it ever gets built! It's got JAMES VAN ALLEN, 
although I don't know why, because this university stinks at 
faculty pay! And- oops, I almost forgot- it's got NO PLACE 
TO PARK! And students get charged a monstrous and unfair 
fee for NO PLACE TO PARK! And the state Board of Regents 
just voted to raise parking fines, even though there's still NO 
PLACE TO PARK!" 

A recent UI report on the new parking fees reads: 'The 
primary consequence of the growth in parking encroachment 
is that it becomes more difficult and expensive to provide 
parking to our priority users such as patients, visitors and 
faculty/staff!' The person who composed this brilliant report 
evidently forgot that without students - about 30,000 of us, 
many of whom drive - the "priority users" wouldn't be 
driving here in the first place. 

Oh, the sympathy is there. When asked about the 
local parking situation, officials always nod their heads and 
say, "We realize there's a parking shortage." But with the 
next bang of the gavel, these same officials see fit to RAISE 
parking fines. 

Why should we be forced to pay so dearly for parking - a 
necessity - because the regents see it as a luxury? Perhaps 
when the next board meeting is held in Iowa City, each regent 
should be forced to fight for a parking spot behind EPB and 
then pay the accumulated $30 in fmes. 

Christine Selk 
News Editor 

Stop the sparring 
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Poor priorities are evident: 
Politics assumes back seat 
A typical complaint of 

many contemporary 
U.S. citizens is that 
politicians are impotent 

or tyrannical, insensitive or cor
rupt. Such thinking inevitably 
leads to the conclusion that partici
pating in the political process - by 
voting or otherwise- is irrelevant. 
So instead of exercising our rela
tively unique political freedoms, we 
all go to Hawkeye games. However, 
there is little reason to expect U.S. 
politics to improve as long as the 
nation remains fanatically devoted 
to collegiate and professional 
sports. 

Historian Don Fehrenbacher notes 
that 17th- and 18th-century Ameri
cans "found keen enjoyment in 
political activities and bestowed 
upon them all the devoted atten
tion that many later Americans 
would reserve for athletic contests. 
Politics was a favorite form of mass 
entertainment, and the larger 
meetings were holiday affairs, 
attended by whole families looking 
for diversion from their daily rou- · 
tines." Put more bluntly, intellec
tual Russell Jacoby contends, "'A 
public that once snapped up pam
phlets by Thomas Paine or stood 
for hours listening to Abraham 
Lincoln debate Stephen Douglas 
hardly exists; its span of attention 
shrinks as its fondness for televi
sion increases." 

Reasonable critiques. Consider 
what Ul students and alumni pay 
annually for tickets to Hawkeye 
sporting events. Now imagine how 
much they contribute to the politi
cal candidate or party of their 
choice. Consider how many Hawk 
fans travel to Ann Arbor, San 
Diego or Honolulu to cheer our 
teams on to victory; now imagine 
how many travel to witness a 
particular political event. Consider 
how many of us know the pass
completion, E.R.A. or rebound sta
tistics of so-and-so of the Hawks, 

Keith 
Yellin 
Chicago, etc.; now imagine how 
many of us know the voting records 
of our members of Congress. Gen
erally, we're much more qualified 
to debate the merits of starting one 
player over another than we are 
qualified to select which person 
should be our next president . .. or 
school board chair. 

In fact, we don't really forget 
politics when we go to ball games. 
Indeed, sporting events celebrate 
our American political heritage. 
Before every contest, for instance, 
players and spectators pause for a 
few teary-eyed moments and sing 
the national anthem. Somehow, 
crushing bones and cartilage is 
more noble after we've been 
reminded of our political values. 
Then there are the Olympics. What 
could be more political? Nations 
boycott this gathering or are boy
cotted, are well-received by the 
international sporting community 
or are not, almost exclusively 
because of their politics. And don't 
we really view Olympian contests 
as tests of political superiority? 
Since we can't nuke the Russians, 
we derive great satisfaction from 
checking them into the boards. If 
we can check them into the boards 
and win, Thomas Jefferson is 
again proven the superior of Karl 
Marx. 

One hundred and sixty-three years 
ago this month, Daniel Webster 
proclaimed before an audience of 
thousands, "politics and govern
ment. This is the master topic of 
the age ." That age has surely 
passed. Today, 20 times as many 
people attend a single Hawkeye 
football game as Johnson County 
residents participated in the Feb. 
8th presidential caucuses. True, 

the nation no longer confronts the 
monumental issues of separation 
from Britain, slavery, civil war or 
economic depression, but we still 
face some serious questions. We 
shiver at the thought of a nuclear 
holocaust, grow nervous over the 
federal budget and national trade 
deficits, complain about crime and 
drugs and traffic in the cities, pity 
the homeless, wonder how long we 
can dispose of our mountains of 
garbage. But downtown we would 
recognize Iowa football Coach Hay
den Frye or basketball Coach Tom 
Davis more quickly than we would 
Govs. Terry Branstad or James 
Thompson. 

Ours is the age of spectator sports. 
So comfortable have we become 
s1tting on the sidelines, we have 
forgotten how to participate in the 
biggest game of all: popular politics 
and government. 

As citizens, then, we want govern
ment of the people, by the people, 
for the people, but not really. We'd 
like a wise, honest, efficient and 
representative government, but 
we're unwilling to educate our
selves about issues and politicians 
or to participate vigorously in the 
political process to ensure it is 
such. Instead, when we're not 
working or studying, we stand in 
line for sports tickets; we pay good 
money for them; we sit in traffic 
before and after contests; and we 
shout ourselves hoarse while we're 
at them (or we do a variation on 
the theme at home in front of the 
tube). Is criticism of politics fair? 
Like most things in life, you get out 
of them what you put into them. 
The United States has the fmest 
collegiate and professional sports 
system in the world. We are also 
governed by mediocre politics -
government that functions remark
ably well, actually, for all our 
inattention. 

Keith Yellin Is a Ul graduate student of 
rhetoric and public address 

Trash the 
poor waste l 

stories this weekend 
on the CBS Evening 
News may be the fil'lt 

indicators that we're playing 
roulette with our future on earth, 
and we're missing the signals. • 

The first story dealt with the 
greenhouse effect. The green. 
house effect, for those who 
haven't sat through lectures on it 
in class, happens when the waste 

John 
Dornfeld 

( 

gases (carbon monoxide, carbon 
dioxide) which result from bum- ( 
ing fossil fuels (coal, oil), trap { 
sunlight in the earth's atmo
sphere. This trapping causes the 
earth's temperature to rise. 

The temperature increase 
changes the ecology of various 
regions of the world. Two such 
changes reported by the story 
included birch trees dying in the 
Blue Ridge Mountains of North 
Carolina and the Midwestern I 
drought. 

Rising temperatures accelerate 
evaporation, so that less water is 
available to crops and trees. 
Future effects could be, according 1 
to the CBS story, a gradual 
lowering of water levels in the 
Great Lakes. The Great Lakes f 
are a major source of drinking I 
water and a chief shipping route 
for much of the Midwest. 

Supposedly we could shift. to 
nuclear energy and solve the 
problem. But in reality, we'd be 
shifting from one problem to 
another, because no permanent 
solution exists for nuclear waste 
disposal. The best that exists is 
putting spent fuel rods in sealed 
containers and depositing them 
in either the ground or the ocean. 

We've tried that "out-of-sight, 
out-of-mind" solution in the past 
for non-nuclear, industrial toxic 
wastes. It doesn't work. The 
materials that are encased end 
up being more potent than we 
thought they were, and the mate· 
rial they're encased in doesn't 
seem to last as long as it's 
supposed to. 

That leads to the second story on 
CBS, which described plans to 
dump all sorts of waste products 
in the deepest recesses of the 
oceans. They mentioned that 
past efforts to bury wastes 
(including nuclear wastes) in 
shallower waters close to shore 
didn't work. But they quoted 
scientists as saying that deep
ocean dumping would be safe. It 
would be safe simply because, 
according to the scientists, fewer 
people depend on living things 
from the deeper parts of the 
ocean, so fewer people would be 
affected. 
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Sometimes it takes a "super-event" - the stock market 
crash, the explosion of the space shuttle, natural disasters -
to make people wake up to reality. Frequently these events 
are brutal and shocking, leading people to wonder why they 
were ever allowed to happen. 

On Monday night, a super-event of another variety took place 
when heavyweight boxing champion Mike Tyson pounded the 
daylights out of challenger Michael Spinks. By boxing 
standards the bout was far from spectacular- since Tyson 
required only 1 minute 31 seconds to dispose of Spinks, many 
of those in attendance barely had a chance to make a fashion 
statement, let alone savor the cultural significance of the 
evening. 

Teach your cat simple tricks 
Reap great fame and fortune 

As the reporter mentioned, not 
many people are buying this 
argument. Good. Instead of try· 
ing to fix things after we've 
screwed up, working at the back 
end of the problem, maybe it's 
time to work at the front end. 

A good example of front-end 
thinking exists here in Iowa City. 
Because of the Iowa Bottle Bill 
Law - a form of tax incentive -
people save their empty beer and 
soda pop cans and bottles instead 

Gree 
fSe~dle 

Still, this display undoubtedly pleased many. People like real 
estate mogul Donald Trump, fight promoter Don King, cable 
television executives and gamblers of all sorts love a good fight 
- and they love the money it brings even more. But there is 
another, more serious, side to boxing. 

Consider the words of William Hotchkiss, president of the 
American Medical Association, as he describes boxers: "''h.ey 
wiJl rain repeated blows to each others' bodies, as many as 
possible to the head, causing the brain to bounce around 
inside the skull, tearing blood vessels and producing clots. If 
one of them is lucky, he will deliver a cerebral concussion, 
which results in the loss of consciousness, popularly known as 
a knockout . . . (Boxing) is the only sport that exists for the 
express purpose of damaging the brain." 

When the event is so vividly described, rather than in 
euphemistic sports jargon ("brilliant combinations, withering 
uppercuts, solid body punches, . . . ") it appears in a different 
light. Perhaps these more faithful descriptions, along with the 
fact that Monday's fight generated such widespread interest, 
will bring stricter regulation, if not the banning, of profes
sional boxing. 

Dan McMillan 
Editorial Writer 

. 
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Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Dally 
Iowan are those of the signed author. The Dally Iowan, as a 
non-profit corporation, does not express opinions on these 
matters. 

J une is Adopt-a-Cat Month. 
And what better reason to 
adopt a cat than to teach it 
to do tricks? 

Why settle for the pedestrian joys 
of mere feline companionship when 
you could tum your cat into a star 
who can do stupid pet tricks on 
Letterman? 

Everyone knows cats don't do 
tricks, you're probably saying, if 
you're still with me, which, I 
realize, you may not be. But this is 
not necessarily so. Cats can be 
taught to do tricks, according to 
George Ney, and who would know 
better than he? 

Ney (rhymes, as he himself points 
out, with "not shy") is trainer of 
what he describes in his book "The 
Educated Cat" (E.P. Dutton, $8.95) 
as "tl-te nation's largest multiple
cat perfonning act." I confess I was 
somewhat surprised to see that 
phrase, implying as it does that 
there is more than one multiple-cat 
performing act in the nation, but 
who knows? Maybe cat training is 
a concept whose time has finally 
come. 

Ney certainly thinks so. He writes, 
"Through the ages virtually no one 
thought to train a cat to do tricks. 

1 That's why, even in a high-tech age 
of infinite possibility, perfonning 
cats continue to amaze." 

Now, thanks toNey, you can train 
your cats to play dead, to jump 

Diane 
White 
through hoops, to sit up and beg. 
Well , you can try. 

Unfortunately, you will not find 
instructions in his book on how to 
teach your cat to do anything 
useful, like quit clawing the furni
ture to shreds, but hey, we're 
talking show biz here, breaking 
into the big time, the cat show 
circuit, what Ney calls "the feline 
equivalent of Hollywood." 

The George Ney story begins on a 
dramatic note in the little town of 
Fox Grove, lll., with the failure of 
his carpet business. Stuck with a 
lot of odd-sized leflover carpeting, 
Ney cast about for a way to use it 
and hit upon the idea of making 
furniture for cats - scratching 
posts, perches, tunnels and so 
forth. 

To his surprise, his line of feline 
furniture was an immediate suc
cess. As a promotional gimmick he 
acquired a kitten, a Scottish fold 
named Tasha, to perch on his 
furniture. Between customers, Ney 
began teaching Tasha to do tricks. 
She caught on. One trained cat led 
to another, and soon Ney's cat 
chorus I ine was the toast of the cat 

show circuit. 
The Educated Cat is illustrated 

with photographs of cats doing 
tricks, and looking, frankly, rather 
undignified. In one photo a grin
ning Ney presides over the supine 
bodies of several cats, their little 
feet sticking up in the air. The 
caption reads, "At a cat show, with 
four felines playing dead at one 
time." 

Ney concedes that there are cats 
who will never learn tricks. "These 
cats can be sweet and loving in 
their own way on their own 
terms," he writes, "but do not try 
to tum them into performers." 

So I was not surprised that The 
Educated Cat was not a great 
success in my house. Killer was not 
amused when I tried to teach him 
to play dead, a trick I imagined 
might come naturally to him. It 
didn't. Repeated attempts to teach 
him the simplest of Ney's tricks 
failed, even with the inducement of 
his favorite treats, kippers and 
asparagus. 

It's probably just as well. If Killer 
learned all those tricks he'd get 
himself a good agent and leave 
home. 

Diane White's column appears on the 
Viewpoints page periodically. 

------ --------------------------- --- ---~-~·----- ... - --- --------- --- - ----- - -------------

of throwing them away. 
To enlarge this, maybe we ' 

should have higher gasoline I 
taxes to encourage people to shift l 
to more fuel-efficient automo- l 
biles. Japanese and European \ 
cars are usually more fuel· 1 

efficient than American cars for , 1 

the simple reason that these 
countries tax gasoline to the hilt. 

Maybe energy-use taxes across 
the board should be higher. Some 
of the money could be used to 
help low-income people adjust to 
the higher energy prices, and the 
rest could help pay off th ral ~~ 
budget deficit. 

Although we've made progreu 
on the conservation front, much l 
more needs to be done. Japan ~ 
and Western Europe manage to 
get by quite nicely on less than 
two-thirds as much energy per ' 
person as we do. Some of that ( 
difference is due to their higher ( 
population densities and shorter 
distances of travel. But most of it 
is due to their high energy taxes, 
which discourage waste and 
encourage efficiency. 

John Dornfeld Is an Iowa City resl· I 
dent who wntes periodically tor tht } 
Viewpoints page. ' 
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Fear and loathing on the U.S.S. Riverside 
By Locke Peterselm 
The Daily Iowan 

F or the third summer in a 
row, last Saturday they 
beamed down to humble 
Riverside, Iowa (pop. 

under l,OOOl, to celebrate the 
birthplace of one James T. Kirk -
Starfleet' · commander extraordi
naire and Riverside's favorite 
future son. 

Some cynics have scoffed at the 
silline a of building a tourism 
industry on the basis of a half
baked notion from a cult televison 
show. But you need only to look at 
the town - which calla itself 
MRiverside," yet has no river - to 
understand the kind of whim ical 
and imaginative fun-loving spirit 
that spawned the whole Kirk birth
place thing three years ago. 

Today Riverside is a town with a 
purpo ·e. As you enter the city from 
the east, just past Bud's Custom 
Meats, a billboard proclaims: 
"Riverside - Where the Trek 
Begins!" Riverside's citizens walk 
taller, keep the streets cleaner and 
talk proudly of their little burg. 
Make no mistake, they are behind 
thf'ir atarship 100 percent. 

Though the festival had officially 

begun Friday night with a volley
ball tourney and the opening of the 
beer truck, things really got going 
Saturday morning with the parade. 
Some paradegoers may have been 
confused by the apparent ana
chronism of science fiction-oriented 
noats featuring a variety of apace
ships, saucers and rockets followed 
by a large selection of tractors and 
other farm machinery. Rut one 
should remember that it's very 
likely Capt. Kirk's Riversidean 
ancestors were themselves in the 
farm implement. business. 

Following the parade, moat folks 
headed for the center of the festival 
where the volleyball tourney con
tinued and all future-minded folk 
could feast on porkburgers and 
sno-cones while browsing among 
the tents where fan clubs sold a 
plethora of "Star Trek" memora
bilia. 

The advent of the "Star Trek" 
films as well as the "Next Genera
tion" televison series has caused 
the amount of "Star Trek" stuff to 
grow geometrically in recent years. 
Three different U.S.S. Enterprise 
models are now available - and 
it's atilt near-impossible to get 
those engine mountings to stay in 
place. There was also a wide 

'Loot' takes the stage 
in the Joe Orton fest 
By Bill Stuelke 
The Daily Iowan 

'' L oot" by Joe Orton 
opens tonight at 8 
in E.C. Mabie 
Theatre. This is 

the sf'cond play in the Summer Rep 
cason of the Ul Theatre Depart

ment. Orton was a playwright most 
famous for his work of the early to 
late '60 . He is considered one of 
the world's great comic geniuses. 

Orton was a writcrofwhat became 
known as the Hlack Humor 
movement. Most of his work 
("Loot" included) harshly criticizes 
authority. In the play, the Scotland 
Yard detective Truscott kicks the 
tar out of a young boy and later 
aye, "If 1 ever hear you accuse the 

police of using violence on a pris
oner in custody again, I'll take you 
down to the station and beat. the 
eyes out of your head • 

Another Orton trait is rigorous 
wordplay. For example, we find in 
"Loot": 
TRUSCOTT: "Have you never 
heard of Truscott? The man who 
trackt•d down the limbless girl 
killer?" 
HAr.: "Who would kill a limblf'.SS 
girl?" 
TRUSCOTT: "She was the killer." 
HAL: "How did she do it if she was 
limble s?" 
TRUSCOTT: ''I'm not prepared to 
answer that question to anyone 
out ide the profession. We don't 
want a carbon-copy murder on our 
hands." 

Jim Hanna of Lincoln, Neb., says 
his character, Hal, is a "naive, 
innocent, bumbling kind of crimi
nal. His only fault (is) that he could 
never lie." Indeed, Hal is a patho
logical truth-teller. He doe. not 
hesitate to tell the truth on cue, no 
matter how indicting or embar· 
tassing. 

Actress Jennifer Racon-Riainc i a 
visiting artist from Dallas, Texas. 
She just received her master of fine 
arts degree from the University of 
Texas-Austin. She described her 
character, ft'ay: "She's a black 
widow. She's had seven husbands 
over the span of a decade. She's 
very nice when people do what she 
wants." Fay is what might be 
called the villain of the story. She 

212 S. Clinton 

is a nurse who has a long history 
of having people conveniently die 
while in her care. "She's practiced 
her own form of genocide for a 
decade and called it nursing," says 
Truscott. Now she's back to wield
ing her implements. 

Cosmo Catalano, chairman of the 
Ul Theatre Department and 
director of "Loot," says Orton's 
work is similar to that of Aristo
phancs. "It's the comedy of politi
cal satire," Catalano said. At the 
time "Loot" was written, the stabs 
taken at authority would have 
been considered shocking. Now, 
says Catalano, people won't find 
the action so shocking. Our society 
has become numb to this kind of 
disrespect. 

Unlike Orton's "What the Butler 
Saw," which opened the season 
last week, "Loot~ is not a farce. 
"Loot" opened in Cambridge. 
England, in 1965 and was a miser
able flop. Orton attributed its fail
ure to the comic style of direction 
and acting. " 'Loot' is a serious 
play. UnleSB it is directed and 
acted perfectly seriously the play 
will fail," Orton wrote. 

Orton was wrong, though. The 
play was staged again and became 
a roaring success, going on to 
Rroadway after its sweep in 
England. The direction and acting, 
however, did not become serious, 
but remained in line with that of a 
comedy. 

Bacon-Blaine said ofthe play: "It's 
naturalistic, but you can't play it 
naturalistic." Orton was a young 
renius and didn't have much expe
nence in theater. "You have to give 
the audience permission to laugh," 
she said. 

Catalano said ofdirectingthe play, 
"You have to find what's genuine 
in it." It's necessary to examine the 
psychology of a situation, then 
decide how each character should 
act. According to Catalano, the 
audience must know the extent of 
the seriousness, but also the extent 
of the comedy. 

"Loot" walks a fine line between 
theater realms. "Obviously, he 
COrton) had a comic genius," says 
Hanna. 

354-8000 

Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday 

HAPPY HOUR 3-6 pm 

2 for 1 on all bar 
liquor, beer 
and wine. 

Features Another 
Progressive Dance Night 

ALL THE PIZZA 
YOUCANEAT 

$2 49 Pepperoni, Vegetarian, Sausage. 
Canadian Bacon & Much, Much More 

• 5 8pm 

35¢ Draws $1 g:fnks 
8-clooe 

-----

As you enter the city limits from the east, 
just past "Bud's Custom Meats," a 
billboard proclaims "Riverside -Where 
the Trek Begins!" Its citizens walk taller, 
keep the streets cleaner and talk prouder 
of their little burg. Make no mistake, the 
good folk of this town are behind their 
starship 100 percent. 

election of posing dolls - or 
rather, "action figures" - from the 
show. One display asked $85 for 
one of the figures, the proprietor 
pointing out that the booth across 
the way was selling the same 
figure for $125. He only grinned 
when reminded that nobody 
bought the ugly things eight years 
ago when they sold in stores for 
under $10. 

Kirk will be born 246 years from 
now at a site behind what is now 
the Future Designs by Carol Styl
ing Salon. The Riverside Commu
nity Club sold vials of dirt from the 
site. However, intrepid visitors 
could seek out the sacred plot 
themselves. 

It's not much to look at now -the 
lot filled with green apples and 
beer cans, the only landmark an 
overturned concrete post base -
but one sh1vered in anticipation of 
the blessed event a few centuries 
down the road. 

Adm. Cyndee Davis, the delightful 
head of the Des Moines fan club, 
Starbase 17, said she could see 
James Kirk spending his formative 
years in Riverside, keeping in mind 
that "nobody knows what kind of 
metropolis this could be 246 years 
in the future - it could be as big 
as Des Moines by then!" 

Davis' 5-year-old group is a "non
profit organization whose focus is 
the interweaving of the positive 

philosophies, concepts and goals of 
both science fiction and science 
fact, with ita roots in the philoso
phies embodied in 'Star Trek.'" 

The Des Moines group exemplified 
all that is fun and enjoyable about 
"Star Trek" worship - good, clean 
goofiness with just the right 
amount of whimsical dedication. 
However, when you move up to the 
national level of "Trek" fandom, 
you start to encounter a disturbing 
blurring of lines between fact and 
fantasy - some of these folks just 
aren't spending a whole lot of time 
in Realityville. 

Other fan clubs attending Trek 
Fest '88 included a rather fright
eningly militaristic group from 
Chicago who, for the most part, 
looked like a motorcycle gang with 
phasers. They were members of 
Star Fleet Headquarters, the 
"largest fan-baaed organization in 
the world" (over 10,000 members). 

In addition to the usual trinkets, 
their booth sold expensive copies of 
starship manuals and reports that 
members had written and illus
trated themselves, inluding an 
R-rated packet describing the sex
ual habits of the alien "Zadvart" 
species (a beast with a long 
aardvark-like snout- you figure it 

~SAY 
\\~CHEESE, 

FRIES 

The Daily Break 

Use your head. 
Smart people recycle aluminum, 

paper and glass. 

100.930 

Englert I 

BLOOM COUNTY 

out from there). 
Finally there was the 

Fan Club - "the Official Fan Cl 
of the Future Birthplace ofCaptaa 
Kirk.'' 

Meanwhile, at the Demolit' 
Derby folks paid $3 for grandsta~ 
seats ($5 for the pit seats, if~ 
signed an insurance fonn) to 
the locals recreate that cl 
episode of "Star Trek" when 
evil Malachians forced Kirk 
Spock to battle to the th 
Chevys (they escaped .y 
Kirk tricked the Malachians ~ 
faking a cracked engine block). 

AB the sun set on the httle 
Riverside Saturday, the 
and Trekkers beamed off to 
ever they'd come from, turning 
streets over to Washington 
teenagers - the "Star 
forms and communicators 
by black Iron Maiden T-shirta anj 
switchblade combs. 

Cynicism be damned, there •• 
quite a bit to amuse and entertain 
at "Trek Feat '88." After all, &n) 

event that was part small·town 
celebration, part good, clean. 
imaginative fun, part crass com. 
mercia !ism and part looniness wa 
bound to have something for 
one. 

CROCODILE DUNDEE II !I'G! 
700. t30 

Englert II cross word Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

BIO "" 7 10.9 30 

Cinema I 
RED HEAT (II) 
7 15, 8 30 

Cinema II 

WIU.OW" 
7 00. 9 30 

Campus Theatres 

BIG BUSINESS IN! 
1 45, 4 15. 710, 9 .30 

FUNNY FARM'"' 
200.4 30. 7.15, 9 30 

Live Theatre 
Along the Iowa River 

Loot 
June 29 & 30 at 8 p.m. 

Theatre Building 
North Riverside Drive 

Two pals-«1e whose mother just 
died-rob 1 bank and hide the money in 
1 closet whe~ lhc deceased is lying in 
stau:. A detective lh~atcns their plan, 
lhe money and body switch places 
leaving 1 c:ocpse m lhe closet anct a 
coffin stuffed w1th banknotes. 

Dcst Play of 1966 
The ~Arulon Evtning Standard 

"One ofthe funniest plays of the 
twentieth century." 

Tllr Nrw Yorktr 

Tickets: s6 & '8 
Call Hancher Box Office 

335-1160 
Cmlaim lriAkNI "'h>th moy of(o;nd oomo alld,.noc 

memherw 

~CROSS 

llnthe distance 
5 Gator's km 
9 Team or 

horses 
13 Wheel hub 
14 Sr>Orts cenrer 
15 Double thts for 

a loy tram 
16" . . -saw 

Elba" 

17 "The Devll and 
Damel Web
ster" author 

18 Young ones 
are fill terns 

19 Pool pro 
Rudolf 
Wnndt>rone Jr. 

22 Gerund's 
cndmg 

23 Mercury. to 
Jupuer 

24 Hexapod 
27 "Your Show of 

Shows" 
regular 

29"-lavte" 
31 :J/4 or an hour? 
32 Chlldren's 

class1e by 
Klrmsmger 
and Tnpp 

35 Veer orr 
38 S1gmhean1 

p<'rlotl 
39 B11 of news 
40 "Tht• Maltese 

Falcon" heavy 
45 Vnal SWIISliC 
46 Red news 

serv1ce 
47 Certam moths 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

6 :PM News 
:30 M'A'S"H 

7 :PM Jake and 
:30 1he Felman 

8 ·PM Equalizer 
:30 

9 :PM Wiseguy 
:30 

10 :PM News 
•30 M'fo'S"H 

11 :PM Cheers 
:30 Htll Sb'HI 

12 :AM Slues 
:30 Selman 

Newa Newa 
Fortune Altair 

Highway lo Growing 
Heaven Clus 

Mama's Boy Hooperman 
Molly Dodd S Maxwell 

Bron• Zoo 

News 
Tonoght 

&how 
o .. ld lei· 

Ierman 
love Con. 

.. 

Spenser 
For Hore 

News 
Ent. Tonrghl 

Benson 
N hllma 

Hawaii F1va· 
0 

51 Wordswonh's 
"Ode-" 

53 Pac·IO school 
54 Wtmbledon 

diVISIOn 
55 ' 'Mr. Twtsl" 
59 S!X·Sided Stale 
61 Spmy rat 
62 Like early TV 
83 Japanese sh1p 

designallon 
64 Marry again 
65 Iowa college 

town 
66 Elegant 
67 Famed Fed 
68 Playwright 

Han 

DOWN 

l Lackmg 
vitality 

2 "Our Gang" 
member 

3 Exact 
pun1shment 

4 Curb 
5 Jocasta's 

brother 
6 Monthly 

expense 
7"-penny, 
two.~ penny 

8 Hunter or 
baseball 

9 Burns and 
Barne 

10 Eliminate 
gradually 

11 Astronaut's 
"Fme!" 

12 Us, to Calo 
14 Sponge up 

Butlnua Racing 
Wild Side Racing 

Llnle/ Golf Show 
Amazon Mlnof 

Some Ba· league 
blet Ole Bueblll 

American 
Playhouse 

Golf Sllow 
WretUin 

Country Wt Room 
Auction Racln 

Sign 011 Sign 011 

20 Jacob's twm 
21 Pot starter 
25 Sugar shape 
26 Pubhc 

conveyance 
28 lnstrucuon 

segment 
29 Statesman 

Vance 
30 French stale 
33 Panhandle:; 
34 Sound of a 

small bell 
35 Three· handed 

card game 

Bpol1tCir, 

BlltlletbaN 
Motorweek 

Flahln' Hole 

'53 

5C 57 

36 Como m It aha 
1sone 

37 Some caveat· 
emptor 
purchases 

41 "-,Brute!" 
42 Game·show 

host Gene 
43 Engaged. as 

gears 
44 Chilling 

experience? 
48 Igloo builder 
49 A Superman 

ponrayer 

50 Engmeer's 
concern 

52 Guttural 
approval 

53 Lots of lois 
56 Jane Fonda's 

role m "Klute" 

57 Swerves, at 
sea 

58 Quahog 
59 He cleans the 

plate 
60 Chtnese 

prmc1ple 
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Tyson files suit ~ 
NEW YORK (AP)- He 

a lawsuit that he never w1 
Cayton to take over his al 
Jimmy Jacobs, was dying. 

At a news conference Tu 
revealed that he had bee11 
minutes before Tyson's s1 
Atlantic City, N.J., agaim 

The suit seeks to diss~ 
currently gets one third o 

"I am very disappointe 
thought Mike would file a 

In the suit, Tyson conte 
befo the contracts were 
told . cobs' illness or tl 
of J 'death. 

In his suit, Tyson cont 
Mwould not have signed t~ 

The suit says that Tys 
services contract, but the 

Kansas hopes t( 
LAWRENCE,Kan.(AP) 

for the basketball coachin1 
Director Bob Frederick : 
successor by the end of th 

Frederick originally SE 
university's affirmative 1 

Monday. 
Frederick has spoken to 

scheduled to meet with tl 
to discuss the next step. 

Brown, who led Kansas 
ship, left for the San Ank 

Coaches Gene Keady ' 
Bobbie Cremins of Geor~ 
State all have released 
interested in the the job. 

Frederick has said he i 
recognition" that would hE 
circles. 

Skinner leads lo· 
NORFOLK, Va. (AP)-' 

Iowa Gold team to a 142-
City Monday in the 19-an, 

The Iowa team also got 
(29), and Chris Street and 

Whalers sold for 
HARTFORD, Conn. CAP 

the NHL's smallest U.S. r1 

city's top corporate power 
The sale, pending the 

partners, represents the b 
team, new co-owner Donal 

"Maybe I've done a favc 
now that we see what tl 
joked at a news conferenc• 

NHL refs dislike 
TORONTO (AP) - Tt 

linesmen said Tuesday tht 
rate on-ice officials could 1 
clashes" rather than perfo 

The issue dominated a f 
When the meeting end• 

predict if the officials we 
begins. 

The current agreement 
adjourned until Aug. 8. 

Clemens will pitc 
BOSTON (AP) - Two· 

Clemens of the Boston 1 
Tuesday to pitch his next 
tear in the groin area. 

Clemens suffered what h 
up before a game with the 

Unable to pitch through 
hits and two walks in just 
of his career. 

Clemens, 10-5, threw on 
examined by team physic 
an OK to start against Cl 
aggravation of the injury. 

Raines goes on 1 
ST. LOUIS (AP) - Tim 

was placed on the disable< 
career. 

Raines pulled a hamst: 
Pittsburgh Pirates and hae 
disabled list retroactive to 

Raines is batting .27 4 wi 
in and 22 stolen bases. 

Giamatti agrees 
CRON.nNELL, ~nn. (A 

Giamatti said Tuesday 

! "exactly right" in reversin~ 
an instant replay and con! 

"Runge saw the scoreb4 

l because of the replay. r 
conference (with the other 
thing," Giamatti said. 

BA_ 
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Tyson files suit against manager 

--~Sportsbriefs 
te 
1 there). 
y there was the Rive~ 
b - "the Official Fan Cl 
1ture Birthplace ofCapta 1 

NEW YORK (AP)- Heavyweight champion Mike Tyson says in 
a lawsuit that he never would have signed a contract allowing Bill 
Cayton to take over his affairs if he had known his late manager, 
Jimmy Jacobs, was dying. 

At a news conference Tuesday, Cayton, who now manages Tyson, 
revealed that he had been served with papers for the lawsuit just 
minutes before Tyson's successful title defense Monday night in 
Atlantic City, N.J., against Michael Spinks. while, at the 
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The suit seeks to dissolve Tyson's contract with Cayton, who 
currently gets one third of all of Tyson's boxing earnings. 

•I am very disappointed and outraged," Cayton said. "I never 
thought Mike would file a lawsuit against me." 

In the suit, Tyson contends that Cayton knew Jacobs was dying 
befo the contracts were signed Feb. 12 and that he was never 
told cobs' illness or that Cayton would take over in the event 
of J 'death. 

In his suit, Tyson contends that if he had known aJI this, he 
"would not have signed the document .... " 

The suit says that Tyson and Jacobs entered into a personal 
services contract, but the contract did not have any term. 

Kansas hopes to find new coach soon 
LAWRENCE, Kan. (AP)-The Monday deadline for applications 

for the basketball coaching job at Kansas has passed, and Athletic 
Director Bob Frederick says he hopes to hire Larry Brown's 
successor by the end of the week. 

Frederick originally set the deadline for June 20, but the 
university's affirmative action office pushed the date back to 
Monday. 

Frederick has spoken to five candidates in the 1ast week and was 
scheduled to meet with the search committee today in Lawrence 
to discuss the next step. 

Brown, who led Kansas to the 1988 NCAA national champion· 
ship, left for the San Antonio Spurs June 13. 

Coaches Gene Keady of Purdue, Eddie Sutton of Kentucky, 
Bobbie Cremins of Georgia Tech, and Eddie Fogler of Wichita 
State all have released statements indicating they were not 
interested in the the job. 

Frederick has said he is seeking a coach with wnational name 
recognition" that would be highly respected in national basketball 
circles. 

Skinner leads Iowa prep team to win 
NORFOLK, Va. (AP)-Troy Skinner scored 33 points to lead the 

Iowa Gold team to a 142-109 win over Metropolitan of New York 
City Monday in the 19-and-under AAU national tournament. 

The Iowa team also got double-figure scoring from Jay Rodman 
(29), and Chris Street and Morgan Wheat, both with 21. 

Whalers sold for $31 million 
HARTFOR~ Conn. CAP) -The Hartford Whalers, who play in 

the NHL's smallest U.S. market, were sold Tuesday to two of the 
city's top corporate power brokers for $31 million. 

The sale, pending the approval of the team's 16 community 
partners, represents the biggest cash price ever paid for an NHL 
team, new co-owner Donald G. Conrad said. 

"Maybe I've done a favor for all the other owners in the NHL, 
now that we see what the Hartford market is worth," Conrad 
joked at a news conference announcing the deal. 

NHL refs dislike rating proposal 
TORONTO CAP) - The union for the NHL's referees and 

linesmen said Tuesday the league's proposal for a new system to 
rate on-ice officials could lead to dismissals based on "personality 
clashes" rather than performance. 

The issue dominated a four-hour meeting Tuesday. 
When the meeting ended, both sides said it was too early to 

predict i( the officials would strike before the 1988-89 season 
begJns. 

The current agreement expires Aug. 31. Talks now have been 
adjourned until Aug. 8. 

Clemens will pitch despite injury 
BOSTON (AP) - Two-time Cy Young Award winner Roger 

Clemens of the Boston Red Sox was given medical clearance 
Tuesday to pitch his next scheduled start despite a slight muscle 
tear in the groin area. 

Clemens suffered what he first believed was a cramp in warming 
up before a game with the Baltimore Orioles. 

Unable to pitch through the pain, he allowed six runs on seven 
hits and two walks in just 2% innings, equaling the shortest effort 
of his career. 

Clemens, 10-5, threw on the side as scheduled Monday. He was 
examined by team physician Arthur Pappas Tuesday and given 
an OK to start against Cleveland Wednesday night barring any 
aggravation of the ~ury. 

Raines goes on disabled list 
ST. LOUIS (AP) -Tim Raines of the Montreal Expos Tuesday 

was placed on the disabled list for the first time in his eight-year 
career. 

Raines pulled a hamstring last Friday in a 5-3 loss to the 
Pittsburgh Pirates and has not played since. He was placed on the 
disabled list retroactive to last Friday. 

Raines is batting .274 with seven home runs and 30 runs batted 
in and 22 stolen bases. 

Giamatti agrees with call reversal 
CROMWELL, Conn. (AP)- National League President Bart 

Giamatti said Tuesday night that umpire Paul Runge was 
Mexactly right" in reversing a wild pitch to a foul tip after viewing 
an instant replay and conferring with the other umpires. 

"Runge saw the scoreboard but he did not change his mind 
because of the replay. He changed his mind because of the 
conference (with the other umpires) and, therefore, did the right 
thing," Giamatti said. 

~ ."Ifwe can motivate Benoit and get 
ih1m going .. . " Smith said, not 

ing the thought. "Danny and 
are good players. It will be a 

adjustment because there 
be three rookies instead of two. 
whole scenario looks pretty 

There won't be so much 
because we're so young." 

Cl' rs acquired rights to 
rant in a three-team 

with attle and Philadelphia. 

Continued from page 10 

It. was the second straight year 
Seattle traded a first-round pick on 
draft day. Last season, the Sonics 
swapped the rights to Scottie Pip
pen for Olden Polynice. 

Chicago took Perdue despite 
acquiring another 7-foot center, 
Bill Cartwright, in a trade with the 
New York Knicks on Monday. The 
Knicks got Charles Oakley in 
exchange for Cartwright and a 
swap of first-round draft positions. 

76ers swapped Smith, their 
3 pick in the first round, and 

ot the shooting guard they 
==::;===~=#:!1ll~ed, Hersey Hawkins of Brad-

HBO Y. plus one of Seattle's three 
rst.round picks in 1989. 

-w,-mblfllo--n+I,-C-o-n·-+A~IrWOII-:':"'_, . Seattle lost that pick and the 
:.:;wtnt::::bltd=n~.+d:.:•~m:::ntd=--+:-:-::-::-1 ghts to Grant and got Cage in 
wov: WIIO'e .wov: TIM ~eld *" :'~!tum. The So nics already have 

"The good thing about going to 
Chicago is that I'll have Cartwright 
to learn from," Perdue said. 

By taking Perdue, Chicago passed 
a chance to unite forward Horace 
Grant, expected to start in place of 
Oakley, with his twin brother 
Harvey, who was taken by the 
Bullets. 

MAX 

Thill Girl? Morning AI· • 
:.::::..=:.:.;__~te:::,=~~.:""1r4-ee~-:-::-~h-scoring forwards Tom Cham-
---lf----t---:.:::-1 rs and Xavier McDaniel, but 

Uld lose Chambers to free 
=::.t...:~==-t:::::=::~ncy. 

•t was shocked," Grant said. •rm 
==4:=:::..::!:.::.-P--:-\II.ad it happened as soon as I got 
-+---+===:t~1Cked so when J leave here I know 

IIOV: Out ol Nigh,...,. here J'm aoing." 5ouncla on Elm e 
==-~::::::...-...-...--~ 

"When Chicago and New York 
made the deal, I thought Chicago 
would try to get me and reunite me 
with my brother, but it didn't work 
out," Harvey Grant said. "I'm 
happy to get drafted. It's a busi
ness and you have to treat it as a 
business." 

~ - .-..- .. - ·-
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----------------------------------Scoreboard 
NBA Draft 
Team by Team 

NEW YORK (AP) - T-...b)o·ttllft ae!KIIolls 
•n the NBA COllege dr•fl w•lh round IIIKI«l and 
own~U Mlecloon nu~ tn paiWI"
AIIPblbowke 

2 (~l. Anthony Taylor, a... g 0<119on 3 (~). 
Jorge Gonzaa.z. 7~. c;, Atgenhne Nltional TNm 
3 (68), Darryl ..-odd .. ton. 6-9, I, Baylor 
8oSIOII C.ltiu 

1 (24), Bnan Shaw. 6-e, g. Cal-Santa S.rbar• 3 
(74), Gerald P.cld!O, 11-7. f-ij, ..... ..S.I.Jis VegM 
CM~Hornea 

1 (8), Rea CNp!Mn. f.S, g. Kentucky 2 (34). 
Tom lolbe<1. &-7, I, Ar•zona 3 158), Jeff lloloote, 
&-7. f. Aubum 
~. = P.,due, 7-(). c. Vanderbdt 3 1112), 
O.mclc ~Awls.&-/, f, M•ryiMc:t 
O.ve&.nciCev...,.. 

1 (22). RMOolph Keys, H. I, Southern LIOMls
IIPP• 3 (114). W•ns1on e.nMtt. &-7. I. Kenlucky 
DaU.a lbvattch 

2 (o48), Morton Wtley &-<!. g. Long BHch Stata 
2 (48), Jose Vargn, &-1 0, c. Lou 'Ilana St.t• 3 
~~·;r,:_!IOn, 5-11, g, Ftonda Soultlem 

1 (23). Jeroma t..ne. H. I, Ptllsburgh 2 (43), 
Todd Mitchell. 6-7, I, Purdue 3 (61), O...•g/11 
Boyd. &-4. g . Memphis Stale 
Detroit Platofla 

2 (30!. Fenn•s Oembo, s.-. 1. Wyomtng 2(48), 
M1chM Will••ma, 11-2, g, S.ylor 3 (77). LM 
Johnson. &-9, I, Norlolk Slate 
GoWen &tete w.mo.. 

1 (51. M•lch Richmond, 6-5, g, ~n- Stale 2 
(41). Ke>th smert, 11-2. g. tndtana 
Houston llocketa 

I (16), Oemck Ch......,US. 6-7, I, MIJIOUII 
India,.. p..,... 

1 (2). R•k S""ls, 7,.., c. Mansl3 (81), .._!bert 
Croolc, &-7, I, LOUISville 3 (73), MtehMf Andel · 
son. 5-11 . g. Drexel 
l.ot Ano-IH Clippers . 

1 (1), Danny Mann•ng 11-10 I, Kllnus I (3), 
x-<:Nrlft Smolh. &-10, f, P11Utwrgh 2 (45), Tom 
Gerrock. &-2, g, Rhode Island 3 (51), Rob Lock. 
8-8, I..:. Kentucky 
lot Ano-tea t.kers 

1 (25), Oav•d R1vttra, 8-0 g. Non• 0.... 
llllallll H .. t 

1 (8). Rony Se•katy, &oil, c·l. Sy11cu• 1 (20), 
Kevin Edwltr<ls, 6-3, g. DePaul 2 \33), Gran1 
Long. H. I. Eaatern ._.,ch>gan 2 (35 . Srlvestet 
Gray, 6-e, I, MemphiS State 2 (40), Orlando 
Graham, 11-7, I, Auburn-Montgomery 3 (59). Nate 
Johnson. H, I, Tampa 
Ml .. euk .. Buch 

1 (13), Jell Grayer. &-5, g, Iowa State 2 (39). 
T1t0 Hor10<d, 7•1, C, Miami, Fla 3 (83), Mtke 
Jones. 6-7, f . Aubum 
N- hi'HJ Nata 

I (4), Chns ~rr>l, H . I. Auburn 2 (32). 
Charles SNCkleford, f.ID, I, Nonh Carolina 
State 3 (52). O.rtk Hamilton. H . t, Southefn 
MISSI»IPPI 
N- Vorl! Knlclta 

1 (18), Rod Stnc;kland, 11-3. g, DePaul 2 (37), 
Greg Butler, 6-11, I.e;, Stanford 3 (69), Pl11l 
Sttnnie, H . t. Vtrg•n•a Common-alth 
Phllaclelpllle 71el'l 

1 (6), y-He!M)' Ha.wktnt. 11-3, g, B,..,ley 2 (31), 
Everelte Stephenl. &-3. g, Purdue 3 (57), Heman 
Mol\tenegro, 6-10, I, LoUisiana Stele 
Phoenix Suna 

I (7), T•m Perry. 11-8. I, Temple I (14), Dan 
MtJ8r1e, H , I, Centrtl Mteh•ja" 2 (28), Andrew 
Ling 11-11, c. Arktnua 2 38). Dean Garrett, 
11-10, t-c, lndltna 2 (60), 1- Ktll, &-3. g1 Anzon• 3 (55). Rodney Johna. 11-2, g. Grana 
~!~~~ t:!u Blaze,.. 

1 (21 ). Mar~ Bryant, 6-9, f. Seton Hall 2 (26), 
Rolando Ferrelrt, 7 ·1, c;, Houslol\ 3 (53), 
Antl\ony Mason. 6-7, I, Tenn- Slatt 3 (71), 
Cra•g Neal. 11-S. g. Gtorgla Tech 
Stc,.mento Klngt 

1 ( 18), RICky Berry, H , g, Sen Jote State 2 
(28), Vtnny Oel Negro, &-5 .. g. Honh Carohnt 
Stalt 
San Antonio Spura 

1 (10), Wtlhe Andtraon. 8-7, g. Gtot(lll 2 (27), 
Shelton Jones. &-9, I , St Johns 2 (47), z·Vernon 
Maxwell, 11-5 Q Flolida 3 (56), Barry Sumpltr, 
7-(), c. Austin ~ely 3175). Archie Marahall, IH. I, 
Kansas 
Seallle SuperSonics 

1 (15). Gary Grtnl. 6-3, g. MICh•gan 3 (85), 
Corey Gaines. 6-3, g, Loyola 'Marymount 
Uteh Jau 

1 (17). E11c Leckner, &-11, c;, W)'omlng 2 (42), 
Jell Moe. 6-C. g, lo.wa 3 (67), R1eky G>aee. &-1, g, 
Oklahoma 
w .. INngton Bullets 

1 (12), He~ Grant, 8-9, t, Oklahoma o2 (36), 
Ledell Eac:kles. 8-5, g. N~r~~~ Ot1eana 3 (80). Ed 
Cavender, 6-3. g. Kentucky 

--smnh was dratt.cl by Ph•ladtlphta who 
traded hts nghts to the L A ChppeiS 

y·Hawk>ns was drtlltO by lht L A Chppers 
who traded h•s t~ghts to PhlladelphiB 

l·Maawell wu drtlltd by 0.1\ver who traded 
his r•ghts to San Antonio 

Golfing Tips 
Oolhng hps on •·How To Spot A Hustler · 
(Eocerpts taken from P1geons, Markt, Hustlers 
tnd Other Golf Be11ors You C.n Bur by Sam 
Snead tnd Jerry Tarde 

I f1gure thsr 1htt f1rat lime you get hustled rt".t 
h1s fault; the second time 11'1 yovr own ltult 
llow do you head ort a hustle? 

"Son, no matttr how ••• you travel. or how 
smarl you get. alw1ys r.,.rnber this· Someday, 
sorMWhare, a guy 1s gomg to coma to you tnd 
show you 1 mca. brand new deck or cards on 
wh>ch the se1l ts never broken. and this guy •s 
going to ofler to btt you 1"-t tht jack or IIPedes 
w1ll jump out of thiS deck and ~utn c>der >n your 
•••· But, son. do not btl h1m, tor " sure as you 
do you are gotng to get en tarful or elder • 

- Damon Runyon 

Rule1 
Bet wtth a stranger only alter he's btcoma a 

I nand 
Rule2 

Try to get a look at your opponent's lett hand 
It there 1 a notu:lble callous I'Unn>no acros the 
bast of the nng and hnle ltngars. th•nk agatn 
Rule 3 

Beware of anyone w1th • suntan darker than 
your own. 
Rule4 

Keep your btlttng s>mple Don ·1 allow an 
opponenl to distract you wtth multtple 11de 
wagers or contus1ng gimmick btlS 
Rula 5 

Check your opponent"• handicap II you both 
belong to the aame club. take a m•nute on your 
wty out or the locker room to tnapecl h•s lalftl 
handicap It you 're plly•ng someone I rom 
another club and the wager is aueable. Invest 1n 
a phone c:all 
R11lee 

Btl w1th your haad, not your ego So,_ne 
will probably ha.,. the edge gotng oil the l11at 
tte Make sure tt'a not 1he other guy 
Ru1e7 • 

Never bel a s1ck man An opponent who's 
hurl1ng doesn ·1 have room tn h•s mind lor 
enythlng bu1 hiS golf game I shot a course
record 114 •tthe Cascades one day when I was so 
hoarse I couldn't talk Somebody ask.cl me what 
I'd ha-. shot Itt felt good. and I said 71 or 72 

A11lee 
Don I play aga•nst an unemployed golfer. 

E>ther he doesn 1 have any money or he prtctlces 
all day You Clln't wtn t1ther way. 1 

lillie. 
,._ play • golfe< ••lh a 1 .. 10<1 "' h• bag. 

eapeaally H hiS hendtc:ap • In double hgu,. 
Roolt10 

Run - do not walk - -ay from an opponen1 
who •ks lor ,_ slrokw lh•n he"• been 
getJ•ng tnd at the 11.me t•me •ants to •nc:-sa 
the bet ThiS • the oldest hustlers ploy tn the 
book A goiter u..o to pull •I on me once • ,_ 
,_,.. ~ He N><l he wu a low eo.shoOter, so I 
g..., hun 14 atTokte - or a shot 1 hole on 
-h•ng but the par a. - and we played • $10 
,_.,_ I shot tour st,.,ugh1 rounds be-n lie 
and 118. but we bt'oke exactly - each hme 
Then one momiiiQ he uod, · 1 ftel hOt tOday 
lit 1 play $260 • 11de. and you can II""' me 12 llrokte ,,..,..., ~ 1~ • 1 said. "Th1nkt. but r• 
ptSll • liter 1 .. arned that he ruJiy .wn a acratch 
player, a~pable of shoot•ng '" lht low 10s He'd 
Just come from Hollywood, where he'd hust*l 
on ot the 1110'1,.1111,.. out or $100.000 

Prime Time 
Results 
~IS from Sunday a u- at ~ C•ty H>gh 
!!:IV'S 

1
l124) 

Tubbs 1b-lll 0.0 20. Gamll .. &-IS 7_. 19, 
Ootrrleld 1~20 8-11 34, Muilenbtrg 11-18 10.12 
211, Cunn•t ).7 2·2 9, Ftetchet 1·3 2·2 •. 
~n~•o' ~out!'4~: ~~~l o.o 2, Bergman 
FIRST NAnONAliiANK (114) 

Honon IJ.11 J.3 23, T. Wuhpun 5-14 0.0 11, 
Phyla 4-8 2-3 10. Sltele W 0.0 It, Frederick 0-4 
1_. 1, Wftllakl 3-112-3 9, Schw•rl•ng 3-4 1~ 7, E 
Wa&hpun 2·7 4-4 8. J•ckson 0.1 0.0 0, Young 0.1 
0.0 o. Ware 15-22 J.3 33 Totals 44-74 1~23 114 

Top rebouno.t.OO.rrlald 15 Top USists-T 
Wuhpun 3 
IOWA STAT! lANk (1)1) 

Bullarct 2().24 2·2 ~7. ScNitr 10.15 ~ 28, 
Br>dga W 0.0 11, Gattns J.3 0.0 8, S.rt Casey 
11-7 f·2 13. Farley 7·14 0.0 f4 , Oaniel 5-12 2-2 12, 
Brumetsttr 0.1 Ck> 0. Uuerrletd 0.2 0.1 o. larson 
&-9 0.0 12 Talala !12.02 11·14 138 
FJTZPATRICK'S (112) 

Ingram 1&-29 ._, 40. lllutM 11·25 0.2 26, 
McDermott 12·25 8-9 32, Montz 0.2 0.0 0, 
Woodbum 4-12 1·2 10. Brown 2·5 0.0 ~. Htwk1ns 
0.1 0.0 0 , Ftllpetr>ck 0.:0 0.0 0 Totals •7·101 
13-21 .,2 

Top rtboundet•lngr•m 1nd Bullard 13 Top 
UltSIS·Bndgea ~ 
SOUTHGATf DEVlOPMENT (111) 

Marble 14-23 5·5 38, Stokes 3-15 !HI 11 , Jo!\115 
~21 H 24, Morg., I 1·20 0.0 26, Orahozal 4~ 
0.0 8. Johnson ().3 1·2 1, Manens 3-4 Q-0 tl, 
Moeller 0-3 0.0 0. Sterba 0.0 0.0 0, N-by 2-5 2·2 
7 Totals 46-102 1~23 119 
THE ATHt.nE'S FOOT (tiS) 

Hutchenson 1&-32 W 37. VenLke 10.25 2-4 2J. 
Conroy 6-8 1·1 12. Oetwtder 2"' o-o 4, Heln 7-12 
1·1 15, Remme 1-3 0.0 2. Pollpeter IJ.24 0.1 22. 
01•• 0.0 0.0 0, Norlon 0.2 0.0 0 Toli!ls 5().111 IJ,1!> 115 

Top rtbounder·Hutcheson 111 Top aursts·He•n 
tl 

HillS BANIC (1U) 
Gerner 13·28 5·10 33. E•rl 6·14 4·8 

!&,Thompson 1().23 3·5 :>a, R- 11·21 5-7 27, 
Lehman 1·2 0.0 2. Han•n 7-10 I·S 15, McCool 
2-4 o-o 5, Alk•na 6-7 0.0 11 Total• 55-911 24-35 
135 
HARGRAVE Mci!U!N!V (1~) 

Payne 13-23 W 32. Reevw 11·33 8·10 46. 
Hrubts IJ.I3 5-6 23. Coty 11-111 0.1 15. Dutchlk 
5-13 1·2 14, Pact 1"' 2·2 ~. Jenstn 0.0 0.0 0 
Totals 51·102 21-28 134 

Regulat>on acora. Hills Ban~ 117, Hargrave 
McEieney 111 

Top rebounder·Payne 22. Top assrsts·Garntr 
12 

Transactions 
BASESALL 
NatiOnal league 

MONTREAL EXPOS- Placed T1m Ra'""· out· 
heldtr, l!kl•y d•Hbl.cl, retroactt•e to Frtd•y 
Rea~ll.cl .._,m Wtnn•n11nam. outfleldtr, hom 
lnd1anapolts ot the Amencan Aslo<:iallon 

ST LOUIS CAROINALs-Piaeed )con Terry, 
pitcher, on tht 1!Hiay d1aabled hsl ,t.chvated 
Otnny Cox. p•lchtr, from the 21 -day diUblad hst. 
IIASKET8All 
Nellona11ealtalllall A .. octabon 

ATLAHTA HAWKs-Traded Randy Wtllman, 
guard, and tt>tlr 19118 first-round dralt cho1ce to 
the Sacramento t<mgs lor Regg• Theus, guard 

DENVER NUGGET$-T11ded the r>ghll to 
Vtrnon Muwell, guard. to tht San Antonoo 
Spurs lor a 1989 second-round d11lt ptck 

PHILAOELPHIA 76ER$-Obta•ned the r•gl'lts to 
Htrsey HIIWklns. guarct. and one ol 1ht three 
laa& f•l5t·round p•cka of IM Seanle Supersonics 
lrom tht Los Angeles Chppers lor the nghts to 
CharleS S""lll· center. 

SEATILE SUPERSONIC$-Trllded the 11ghts 
10 Gary Grant, guard, 10 the Los Angeles Clippers 
lor M1chael Cage, forward, •nd tent one of lhtlr 
thr" 1989 l•ral·round picks to the Phlltdalph•a 
76efl 
Conllnttllal lnktlllall Anoc:letlon 

TOPEKA SIZZLERs-Named An Ross heed 
coach 
World leakttbeM League 

CALGARY 88't-Signed former IOwa forward! 
center Kent Hill, forward-center. 
COLLEGE 

BROWN-Named Chnstopher Humm spoils 
lntormauon d11ee1or and hud goll coach 

Major League 
Leaders 
NATIONAlli!AGUE 

BATTlNG (207 al batsf-GPerry. Atlanta. .332; 
Sabo. Ctnc•nnall, 32~. McGee, StlOUIS, .320, 
Palmelro, Ch•cago, 320; Bon>lla. Pittsburgh, 
313, Gafarraga, Montrul. 313; law, Ch>cago. 
313 

RBI-Ciark, San F11nc•sco, 56, GDav•s, Hous· 
ton, 67, Bomlla, Pittsburgh, 54, VanSlyke, Pitt&
burgh. 52. Stllwberry, New York. 48 

HOME RUN5-Ciark. San Franc•sco. 18. GOa· 
v•s. Houston. 17; Galarra\1•· Montreal, 17. Straw· 
berry. N~r~~~ York, 17, Bontlla. PtiiSburgh, 15 

PITCHING (7 dec1110ns~ne, New Vork, 9-1, 
900. 179. Knepper, Houston. 7·1. 875, 205. 
GMtddux. Chago. 13·3. 813. 2.01. Scott. 
Houston, 6-2, 800, 2 96, Hersh•ter, Los Angeles. 
11-3. 786, 2 58 

SAVEs-Worrell. StLOUIS, 18, DSmllh, Hous· 
ton, u, MaO•vls, San Diego. 13, Bedrosian, 
Ph•ladelphll, 12, Myers, New Vork, tl, Suner, 
Atlanta, 11 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
BATIING (207 a1 ba1s)-Winlield. New York . 

3S.; Boggs, Boston, 349, Grtenwtll, Boston, 
344, Puckett, M1nnesota, 342, Brttt, Kansas 

C•ty. 333 
RBI-Greenwell, Boston, 61, Winfield, New 

Vork, 60. Pucken, Minnesota, 59, Canseeo. 
Oa~land. 58. Brett.ICanu• City, S-4 

HOME RUN5-Canseco, Oald.,d, 20, Gattll, 
MtnnesoiJI, 16, Snyder, Cleveland, 16, C.ner. 
Cleveland, 15, McGnfl. Toronto, 15, Winfield. 
New York, 15. 

STOlflll BASE5-RHenderson, New Vork, 41, 
Pttlls, Detroit, 31, Mohtor, Milwaukee, 25, 
eenseco, Oakland, 21, MoHby, Toronto, 18, 
Redus, ChiC8jjO, t8, Reynolds, Sean ... 18 

PITCHING (7 dtctSions)-Russell. Texas, 7-1, 
815, 2 99, V>OII, M1nnesot.. 12·2, 857, 2.34; 
Hul$1. Boston, 9-3, 760, 4 09, Robinson. Detroit, 
8·3, .727, 3 33; 4 818 !>lid With 714 

SAVE5-Eckersley. Oakland. 23, Raardon. 
Minnesota, 20, OJonu. CleYeland, 18; Plene, 
Milwaukee, 16, Henke, Toronto, 15 

Wimbledon __ eon_tinued_from_pag_e 10 

When the match resumed, Navra
tilova quickly won the first five 
games and went on to win 6-4, 6-2. 

The 31-year-old Navratilova said 
she was inspired by watching a 
tape of Mike Tyson's fast knockout 
of Michael Spinks in their heavy
weight championship fight Monday 
mght. 

"He knocked the breath out of me 
just watching," she said. "Tyson's 
awesome. He never took a step 
back." 

Navratilova, a Czechoslovakian 
defector who was knocked out of 
the French Open by Natalia 
Zvereva, was asked if she got 
special satisfaction in beating 
Zvereva's countrywornan. 

"I'm on a mission against all 
Russians," she said with a smile. 
"That's my idea of glasnost." 

While Navrat.ilova was completing 
her fourth-round match, top-seeded 
Steffi Graf and third-seeded Pam 
Shriver joined Evert in the semifi
nals. 

Graf, 19, kept her Grand Slam 

hopes alive with a 6-3, 6·1 victory 
over unseeded Pascale Paradis of 
France. The West German has won 
all 19 of her Grand Slam tourna
ment matches this year without 
losing a set. 

Evert, a three-time Wimbledon 
champion, defeated sixth-seeded 
Helena Sukova of Czechoslovakia 
6-3, 7-6. 

"I thought she came in (to the net) 
too much," the 33-year-old Ameri
can said. "She didn't pick her shots 
well enough. She came in on 
everything and gave me lots of 
chances to pass her." 

Shriver, who is battling mononu
cleosis, downed fellow American 
and No. 12 seed Zina Garrison 6-4, 
6-4 in the other women's quarterfi· 
nal. 

IfNavratilova beats unseeded Roz 
Fairbank in a quarterfinal match 
Wednesday, it will set up a 
rematch of last year's semifinals 
when she beat Evert and Graf 
defeated Shriver. 

fc~!ifs~ 
TONIGHT 

THE HENRY ROLLINS 
BAND 

With Special Guests 
XENOGLOSSIA 

75¢ 
Screwdrivers 9-1 o 

THURS. 
LOVE CACTUS 

FRIDAY 
ROY ROGERS & BO RAMSEY 

SATURDAY 
MAGNOUAS 

BURGERS • STEAK 
• BRATS 

• TENDERLOIN • POLISH 
CHICKEN BREAST 

Ch- from one of the largest aelec· 
tiona of condiments In Iowa City to top 
ott your pe..-oMIIy ctMted mtll. 

All 11ndwlchH Include Frias, 
of course 

5LidUQUE 

WFDNESDAY NIGHT 

2 5¢ DRAWS $}50 
PITCHERS 

All. NIGHT LONG! 
Non..alcohol drinks available for 19 & 20 year old customers 

URGENT CARE 
PHYSICIAN 

2 Weekdays Per Week 
Call Steven Schulte 

(309) 757-9300 

COOL PRICES FOR HOT DAYS 

354-1552 
Iowa City 

351-9282 
Coralville, North Liberty 

River Heights 

·----------------------------------~ Paul Revere,s Pizza 
Buy One Pizza 

At The Regular Price 
Get An Identical 
Second Pizza 

"FREE" 
No Other Coupons Accepted With This Offer 

LUNCH ONLY 11 am to 1 :30 pm. Expire• 6130188 

~--------------------------------~-
·----------------------------------~ 

(tax Included) 

For Any 16" Pizza with 2 Toppings 
PLUS-· Soft Breadstlcks $1.50 w/Any Pizza or Wedgie 

One Coupon Per Order • Expires 6·19 8fl 

-----------------------------------

- ___ ____________ ..__ ___ .....__ ·-
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Spo_rts 

Iowa City polo club falls 
By Hllery Uvengood 
The Daily Iowan 

For the flfth time in five years, the Des 
Moines Polo Club emerged victorious over the 
Iowa City club at Sunday's 7-4 match in Des 
Moine. 

The two four-member clubs met at "Polo on 
the Green,• a benefit for the Des Moines 
Ballet and the Des Moines Polo Club. There 
900 pectators watched an exhibition of a 
variety of equestrian sports, including polo, 
ahow-jumping and fox hunting. 

The polo match began at 2 p.m. when Iowa 
Gov. Terry Branatad, safe inside a car, threw 
out the fll'St ball to open the first of six 
chukkers. 

Iowa City took the lead in the opening 
minutes of the first chukker - a seven
minute period, 71/2 minutes in overtime -
when Dick Meade, from North Liberty, Iowa, 
scored the first goal of the game. Des Moines 
dub member Monte AntiRdel then evened the 
core with a goal later that in the chukker. 
The only fall of the day also occurred in the 

fir t. chukker when Antisdel fell from his 
mount, Lauren. He wa not injured and the 
game continued when he remounted his 
horse. 

Des Moines club member Jim Goode domi
nated the second chukker with three goal . 
bringing the core to 4·1. In the third 
chukker, Iowa City mi sed a chance to score 
when Des Moines' Jim Smith stopped an Iowa 
City shot inches from the goal posts. 

Spectators entered the field during halftime 
and joined in on divot stomping, a polo 
tradition in which spectators eros the field to 
level the tufts of dirt dug up by galloping 
horses. After that, the polo field at MoMont 
D Is, u ed for the first time Sunday, was 
dedicated and the Moingona Hunt foxhounds 
were paraded. 

Two goals by Iowa City's Meade narrowed 
D" Moines' lead to 4·3 during the fourth 
chukker and brought Iowa City back into the 
game. 

But two goals during the fifth chukker by 
D s Moines' Smith gave Des Moines a 

three-point lead and dashed Iowa City's hopes 
for a win. In the sixth chukker, Meade scored 
for Iowa City and Goode responded with 
another goa] for Des Moines. The match 
ended at 7-4. 

The fund raiser began at with 12 p.m. with a 
hunter/jumper exhibition featuring eight Des 
Moine -area riders. A $40-per-plale cham· 
pagne brunch followed the exhibition. Gen
eral admis ion tickets were sold in advance 
for $5, and for $7 on Sunday. 

Co-chairman Molly Kurtz Antisdel estimated 
the event raised between $15,000 and 
$20,000, "'80 percent of which goes to the 
ballet and 20 percent of which goes to the 
betterment of the club's polo faciJities," she 
said. 

"This was a perfect example of how the 
business community and volunteers are will
ing to band together and support a good 
cause," she sa1d. 
"This match has exposed the sport to a lot of 

people here in Des Moines who didn't know it 
was here,w Antisdel said. "We hope more will 
come to watch our matches now. We have 
every walk of life out on the field now and 
also want a wide variety in our crowd." 

The history of the Des Moines club is closely 
related with the Iowa City club, Antisdel said. 
Three of Sunday's playen had played on both 
the Des Moines and Iowa City clubs during 
their polo careers. 

"The Iowa City team has been very active in 
getting the Des Moines club rolling. Bart 
<Hicklin) started playing there when he went 
to chool at Iowa and brought it here in 
1982," Anti del said. 

Despite their close relationship, there is still 
tiff competition between the two clubs. 

"'We !Iowa City) could beat Des Moines any 
day if we had all of our players and a field to 
practice on, and they know it," said Meade, a 
polo competitor since 1968. "We went out 
there cold turkey on Sunday and our defense 
wasn't very strong." 

Des Moines club member Jon Moeller joined 
the Iowa City club of Meade, Nate Spencer 
and Paul Williamson for the match. 

Dl Classifieds 
111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL PERSONAL 
---------------1 NEW ADS ltart allhe bol\om of 
FAI!I! Boble correspondence the column. 
COUI'MI Send name, address to 

BCC ASTROLOGY N~merotogy 
P 0 Bo• 1851 Tarot·Reaoonga 1nd C111rtt 1111 

___ ....;;row;...;•;...;.C_•ty:...;.tA~62;.;...2..,44 ____ 1thrM tooether) and up Call 

Wf:DOINO INVITATIONS Tr1cy 9S·U213 

F.xceptoonnl AlaciiOII Budget to MRS. TAYLOR. Pllm lnd card 
otrava~:tkson & Ertcl<son rude< Tetra post, ptesent. luture 

51 -4$5SJ !56-368S Mooed to ,..., loc1t•on Call lor 
1ppoon!~l 33&-6437 

OHOilWAITER When you know ADOPTION Happoly m1rried 
WHAT to Ay bul not HOW For couple ,,,1r.ea ro doPtont.,.t 
help. caH 331 1572 Ph011e houra Flnancoalty aecore woth lots ot lo-oe 
aa .... lopm e-...y dar ro g~v~~ Med cat and lagal 
RfFRIOfRATORS and ••penws p!ud Call oor attorney 
mrcrOWIIIft lor rent Lowproces collect, 319\I!IHIIIII 
Ftte del•• ry Bog Ten Rentals FR!I! PRI!GNANC'I' T!ITlNG 
331-IIENT No IJPQ•ntment needed 
GA'I'LIIil!- cortlodent•ll lolltnong. W1111 tn hours MOflday th•oogh 
onlormatoon, r1rwrrat, T.W.Th Fudly, 10 001..,.1 OOpm 
7 9pm. ~77 Emma Goldman Clime 

227 N Dubuque Sl 
ABORTION Sf:RVICI! 337-2111 

Est blllhed atne41 11173 &-I I WHkl --------- ----
$1i(), quahtied patlltlt , 12·16 CHICAGO Cobltrop, bO• nat 
WMkl alto ••••'able PnviCy or tocktt. lfansportatoon 
doctor 1 oNrce f·~"llflted Joly 20. 1988g•me S33 flO Joel 
~IOgrat WOMOS.GYN 35-4·763$ 
fot~nJ.41148 or 1.aoo.&A2-11164 ASSORTfD COLORS 
REMOVI' unwanted ha" BALLOON COMPANY 
permanenrty Cornpromentary 'Downto'"n on tha Hall M1ll' 
consuttatoon Clin•c ol £'-CtrotO{Iy '35t ·&804' 
337·ft 91 'Balloon dlhveron and carry· outs' 

VOLUNTEERS 
WANTED 

I 

For a Untvers1ty of Iowa College of Denttstry 

Study to evaluate lining materials under 

tooth-colored ftllrngs Volunteers must be 18 
years of age or older and have at least 2 areas 

that need tooth-colored ftllrngs 

Volunteers must be avarlable for recall 

evaluatron 6 months and 1 year after placemen! 

of the filling~ 

COMPENSATION AVAtLABLE 
Call THE CENTER FOR 

CLINICAL STUDIES 
335-9557 

for Information or a screenmg appointment 

PERSONAL · 
SERVICE 
NEW AOI tt.rt althe bo«orn or 
lhe cOlumn 

THE CRISIS Cf:HTfA oNers 
onlorm~~hon ano reterrars snort 
term counsetrng. IIUidde 
preventoon TOO meuege relay tor 
t"' deat, and excellent vol~ntaer 
opponunorla C1tl 3!oi·OI.t0, 
any1une 

HELP WANTED 
GOVERNMENT JOBS $1t,O.O. 
$51.230 y .. r Now h1ung Your 
eru 80!>-887·11000 extenSion 
R-1161' lor cor,..nt Federal list 

NI!I!O CASK? 
..,..ka money aelluog your clothn 

THE SECOND ACT RESALI! SHOP 
otters top dollar lor yoor 

aprrng and •~mrner clothn 
Open 11 noon Call lorsl 

2203 F SI•Ht 
11crou from Senor Pabloll 

338·8~~4 
CONCI!RNI!O? Worried? Dun I go 
ol a one Btrthrogllt, en emergency 
pr81Jnan~'Y eervote Conhdentoat , OV£1\Sf:AS JOBS At..o 
Cl"'lll• frH te&tong 3311-1166S. CruiSKhop& $10.000· $10S.OOO 
1-80().1411-lOVI'I~ll year1 Now H1rong1 320 plus 
-----'----'-------1 Losungs1 PI 110!>-687·11000 EJt 
TAROT lnd other metaphr-•eat OJ-9612 
tessona 1nd read•ngs by Jan Oaot 
e•perlenced lnwuctor C.tt AIRLINES NOW HIRING Flight 
35HI51 t atttnd•ntt. tra-.t agent1. 
~;...;....;.... _________ mtchanoct, co1tomer tervlce 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMI!HT LtSI•ngs Sltaroes to $1001< Fntry 
Ripe Crtsl1 Line level pos•toons Call 

335-1000 (24 hours) t-80!>-6117-6000. hlensoon A·9612 

---------------- - DETASSELI!RS wanted Oett•ng 1 
PAP SMEARS nas 1 somple apptOICh to 

Save women 1 h• fiQtth ••arm detaueltne We pey you lor your 
by women Call tOday' work not rost your tome llec:ause 

ftnm1 Goldman Clinoc oor people c1n .. '" more, 
337·21 t 1 O.tung 1 hn become tha 

_ _ C_O_U_N_S_£-'L'-IN-G--AI_S_OC __ I_A_T_!_I_ modwest's number one detaSHhng 
cornpany Call 1 ·319·385~1 to 

Protess1onal St1tl hnd oot how to rom oor new crew 
Shd•ng Selle on Iowa Coty 

338-3671 
Hours by appoontment DETASSELERS 

THE SHIATSU CLINIC Jo•n the O.TEAM 
Streu reduct>on , 3111-38!>->13111 

drog·h• p1on ret,.t. •elaxlhon, Bl! ON T,V Many needed lor 
general .,._,,h 1mpoovement commercoats Cuungonlo 

3tll North Dodge (I)IIOS-6117·11000 Ext TV·9612 
)3f-4l00 

SIS DETASSEL!RS I$S ----------------1 f1rn op to S8 t5 hour. no 
WAlliNG and PEDICURES e•peroenc:e Transportlt•on 

Red 1 World Too beVerages provoded Mornong 
24 1 2 South Clinton lltemoon &holta 338·5900. 

------~~~-96~5--------1 ~~~~~·~~~--------------
MEOICAP ~ARMAC'I' PART TIME help. noght and 

on Cor1lvolle Where 11 costs less to weekend hours Apply on person, 
keep heolthy 354-43~ Pleasure P1lace. 31 S Kukwood 

WASHBOARD LAUNDI!R· IT SAVE LIVES 
laundromat. dry ctelntng 1nd we It p1u the s1vongs on to 

and droP-oil you' Rei•• and study wh•lt yoo 
1030 Woltoam dort1te pla5ml We tt pay you 

354-5107 CASH to compensate tor your -------------1 tome FREE MEDICAL CHECKUP. 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
ALONE I SINGLE? FrM brochure 
Oai•M•tn tnt. Bo• 2328·073. 

BONUS end MORE Ptease atop by 
•nd SAVE A liFE 

to*• C.ty Ptuma 
3t8 East Btoom•ngton 

3$1-4701 
Hours 9am-~ 30pm. Mon -Fn 

Seturdays. 91m·2pm 
NOW THROUGH 

•----------.,~~~~~~~~~~~~~ OecltUr IL 625211, 1-8007~7-MATE 
GAY WM 36 Y 0 would hke to mHt 

END O'IUMMER 
$13 FOR ALL NEW DONORS 

Drive 
A 

Car 

Bargain! 

VOLUNTI!EAS wanted. milK or 
Iemar., 1 &-3!> years of ega usong 
1n l"'bollc steroodslor athletic 
pertormanu enhanc8ment needed 
tor study Conlodentoat, 
compenAtoon C.ll JS6.t54~ 

CHAINS. RINGS 
STI!~'S 

Wholeule Jewelry 
107 S Dubuque St 

EARRINGS. 

ADOPTION Lovong wlute couple. 
ph)<$1Coln ~rchologo&t. deeply 
wo~ 10 1dopt newborn 

---- ------------jWetcom•ng w1•m lamllr' E>penlft 

ICAR! group for f1moly lroends of 
peopte w•th AIDS ARC 
Wednndays. 7pm. Otd Brock, 28 

pa•d Call Ettoe Alan collect , 
212-72~7i42 

~Fu~r_M•'-•k_er-'-St_rH_I ____ I PERSONAL 
rrH (,:"\\'\I? 

Wa a .. here ro help' 
FREE PREGNANCY TESTING 

conlldentoal counsel•ng 
W ·tn llalll·lpm MWF 

or C811 351-6!156 
CONCERN FOR WOMEN 
United F edelel Sav.ngs Blg 

Suole 210 IOWil Crty 

SERVICE 
WANT TO MAKE SOME 

CKANGI!S IN '!'OUR LIFI!? 
lndovldual. group and couple 
counseling tor the Iowa Coty 
communoty Shdong scale 1-
lS-4·122& 

Hera llspc:holll•rapr 

gOOd Jook•ng gay lnd•an or r.Aoddr. NOW HIRING part tuna 
Elltem male 22·32 Y 0 tor very busperson1 and dishwasher• 
d•scrHt lnendllhop retatoon$1\op Apply 1n person 2·~pm Mond•y· 
PleiN wrote Box~. Coralvotr. tA Thursday low• Rover p.,..., 
~n41 ~Co~m~pe~n~y __ Fo __ e __________ ~/ 

MWM, U. ahm, -ks female lor 100 OETAIIlEAS 
discrete relluonsrup Wrott The needed to pull on mach•ne behond 
O.oty 1ow1n. Box OM-0713 Room poepulled helda Up toSS hour. 
t t t CommunoC'Itoons Center Iowa West Branch, Iowa Coty area 
Coty tA ~42 Transporlat•on p<ovoded Apply at. 

The Shoe Doctor 
'POSTAL II!RYICI!S 

'UPS 
'SHIPPING SUPPUES 

1 OS East Burlington 
331-2475. 337·21115 

'FAll DI!TASSELLINO 
'5~ COPIES Potenh1t to .. rn S~ 15 hour or 

·TYPING more, up to $10 woth promotoons 
'PASSPOAT PHOTOS 1nd bonosn C1tt 335->4493 

'RESUMES betwHn I lnd Spm. othe""oM 
'ANSWERING SERVICE le1Y1 tnnAge 
MAIL BOllES I!TC. USA 

221 E Market IelSt ol Burge) NANNY'S I!AST 
354·2l 13 has mothers helper JObS av11leble 

---------------I Spend an e•cotlng year on the east 
coast II you lo,. choldren . would 
like to see another part or the 
country, Shloe family e•peroances 

0 Squired 1nd make ,...., lr11nds. celt 
-----------~--120t-74().()204 or wrote Bo• 625, 
OWM HAWK EVE Atomnous wo~ Lovongston. NJ. 07039 
pouoble relatoonshop woth member - -=--'--'--'-- -----
01 oppo111te gender Photo. phone f:AIY WORk ' f•cettent P1y1 
desored EEO D••ly Iowan. Bo• Assemble products 11 home Call 
JNE·1, Room Itt Communtcahona lor onformalton 312·741-&400 E•t 

ICEVI .. rm sorry. r m lookong lor 
someone who •• onterKted on 
studyone God's Word 

Canter, Iowa Coty tA 52242 11·1894 

HELP WANTED 
SELL AVON 

FARN EXTRA $$$· 
Up to 50". 

Call Miry, 338-7623 
Brend1, &1!>-2276 

HOUII! OlRI!CTOR 
lor sorouty 11 Uno-.rsoty ut row1 
Eocellent ulery plus room 1nd 
board, tranung jJrovoded Stilt 
August I 0 Send resume or latter 
of reference to 

The Daoly tow1n 
Box JU·12 

Room 111 Communocltoons Center 
towl Ctty lA 52242 

HELP WANTED 

I'Ull TIME cr.anlng person lor 
July and August S4 hour Apply 11 
Seville "PP""*" ollrce. 900 West 
Ben1011 Str•l No phone calls 
pleue 

PART TIME pasotoon 8YIIIable 
r.Ausoc d11ector lor The Boy'l Chorr 
of low1 Coty September, 111611-
May. •• Respons•bte tor 
dhllop•ng mu$1cal l.ltent on young 
bOys Rehtaruta one• .... ee .. 
P1eue Mnc:l resume to 

Routt' 
Box •7 

Nonh loberty lA 5231 7 
by Joty 15, lfl88 

WORK Study cleaner tor aummer 
-on 11 Wolloww•nd School 
338-80111 or ~-967~ 

NURSfRY Clr81JI•er needed lOt 
smal church Sondly mornongs 
Qwn lrlnSj)Otlatoon nec:eSMry 
354-G694 

WOAit STUDY JObs 11 LIIW 
Lobr1ry lmmedoatety' Call Kith,. 
Betgum 33>9016 

LINGERIE models needed Mo•t 
have own transponatoon to 
Cedar Rapids Most be 
dependeble. honest Ftexobte 
hOUrs. ••cellant pey Cart 
3111-JM-25& 

VOLUNTEERS wanted, mates or 
remain tll-35 years or age osong 
1n anabolic ste•Otds too 1ttolehc 
pertormance enhancement needed 
for ltudy Conl•dtntoat, 
compenutoon Cart 356-1544 

DIRECTOR lor Belore 1nd Alter 
SChool Program to begon on tate 
llugult Monomom qollohcltoons 
Two years ot coii81Je educltoon or 
IMOCIIIt degree on child related 
foald . two ye1rs pa•d experoence on 
organllld Chltdcare program 
Subrnot letter or 1pptlcatlon, 
rnume, and three protessoonat 
references to 

Ktthryn Gerken 
3161 E1S1 W1shongton 

IOWI Coty lA Sn.t!t 

STUOI!NT needed to wash 
llbotllory gluaw1re, prep1re 
Reagents etc 10.15 hours -k 
Most be elog•ble lor work· study 
lonanc•al aod and wolhng lo work 
so,. wHkendl Call John or Jo 11 
33!>-77"'4 

CHILDREN needed to pan•clpate 
1n longo•st•c stUdy Age 3-5 Dollars 
lor your help Call33>,4t8, 
1~-5pm M·F 

POLITICAl Clmpaign ••ka loeld 
starters to work on hotly contested 
law1 congr-on•l race Must be 
broght. outgOing and 1 sell·ltlrteo 
Wrrta or call 

01,. 0 Broen lor Congress 
PO Box 1078 

Sooo• Coty lA 51102 
712·?33-2040 

DIRECTOII for Belore and Alter 
SchOOl Progr1m to begin on late 
August M•nomom quellhcltoons 
Two yeers ot co1181Je educetoon or 
euocoate d81Jree tn child related 
lretd . two yea !'I plod expeuence In 
organ11ed CMdcare program 
Subm•t letler of 1ppheat•on 
resume. and th- proteu1onal 
referenc• to 

Kathryn Gerken 
3161 East Wallhongton 
• IOWI Cuy lA 52245 

YOUTH CARE "'orker oeeded l'utt 
and p1rt-t•m• avaotabte Dlg•M tn 
IOCIII Kllr\US or one year 
expe11ence Send resume to Youth 
Home Inc , PO Bo• :l:M IOwl Coty 
lA 522"'4 EOf 

SUPPLEMENT your oncome P1n 
lome evenong 'NOrk IVallabte rn 
Iowa Clly Send resume to, PBS. 
3'~ Eut 4th StrHt. Devenporl lA 
~>'801 

WORK STUDY ONLY Library 
Olhc• As&tstant 16·20 hoo<1 per 
week between 8·5 r.A-F $~ 00 
hour Typong 10d ofl•c• skotts 
requored ContoGt Helen Newvttl or 
Jan The• n 335-5821 

HELP WANTED 

EMT'I 
21 yeera Old CPR certtltld 

Contacl OCA, 354-78711 

CAMBUS work study posnoons lor 
1111 T r1n111t coach operators S4 M: 
hour Flexible hours Apphcatoons 
woll be liken 11 Cambus Othce. 
Stldoum Parkong Lot. 335-61133 
£0EM'F 

WORK STUDY ONlY Uno-.rsoty 
Ho$potar School Knowledge ot 
dill entry end cod•ng end 
b•btoogrlphy prepjlrat lon helplot 
Typong sk•tts 2()-JOwpm, 11m1har•tY 
woth library reference wor\1. 
reqoued 15 hou~ WMk. S4 :Mr 
hour. M1ry Hos.Mino. 35(l.tt38 

GAANTWOOO AEA 
Applicants most mMtlowl 
cert•hcatoon standards tor the 
ape.;oltc posltoort lnvorv.ct 

1 lnstructoonet Consutt.~nt 
(relldongl 

2 lunerate Taacher, Voaton 
lmpaored I 5) 

3 Occopauonal Ther1post 
4 PhyttCII Therapi$1 
S School P5ychotog•st 
6 School Socoat Worker 
7 Spetch and Language 

Chnoetan 
8 Certolred Occupat1on11 

TheriPY Asslsl.lnl 
Send ,.,ume. wrotten re1erences 
(credentllll) and 1 pholocopy ot 
vanS<:ropt to · 

Homan Resource Oft•ce 
OrantwOOd IlEA 

4401 6th Street SW 
Cedar Rapods lA 52~04 

EOE M F 1i V 

CNA 
The Iowa Coty Care Canter os 
t.~kong IPPhCit•ons lor certoloed 
n~r11ng ISS• Stints Part tome PM 
potot•ortl available Student noraea 
may be waoved lor certohcatton. 
Apply WI peoaon. 3~5 Roch.,ter 
Avenue 

IIURSE 
PRAtnnONER 

Family planning cllr>ic llet 
lm!Mdlala apenJne for nllfle 
P<K-tlf. c.11 or contact: 

Fran Hansen 
Planned Parenthood 

of Linn County 
1500 2nd Avenue SE 

Suite 100 

C.csar Raplda, lA 
52403 

319-363-8572 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT II 

Full·tome Re .. arch f\sststant II 
po&•tton to provoda ttchnocal and 
5upervt10ty IS51SIInCe on the IOWI 
Hogh 41osk tnl1nt fortow·op 
Program Duties onclude 
aopervosoon of the cott«tion. 
cOd•ng. and dati entry wotto 
pmn1ry rnponSibohty lor data 
retroevat and lnllylll 

Requtre& bachelors degrH or an 
equ•valent comblnauon of 
education and axperoence. wuh 
twperoenca 1n data cottectoon and 
•n•tr-os. onctodong knOWledge ol 
Wyrbur and SPSS-X or SAS 
Oesuabla quahhcatoons tnclode 
experoeoce w11h perso~~al 
computero and D-base Ill 

Begonnong aonoat aetary rate 
S20.255 Excellent emptoyH 
beneht package provoded, 

SEND RESUME TO 
Betty M Ketchum, CPS 
Admlnostreto-. Ass•1tant 

towa Child He11th Specoally Cton1c1 
2~ 7 Unoversoty Hospolll School 

to .. • cuy tA sn4<' 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION 

EMPLOYfR 

VOLUNTEERS WANTED 
for the Universrty of Iowa College of 
Dentistry study to evaluate gold and 
tooth-colored restorations (fillings). 
Volunteers must be 18-65 years of age 
and have three similar areas of decay 
that need to be filled. Volunteers must 
be available for clinical recall 
evaluations of the restorations at 1 
month; 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 year intervals 
after their placement. Compensation 
for: participating will be placement of 
the restorations at NO CHARGE. Call: 

THE CENTER FOR 
CLINICAL STUDIES 

335-9557 
for information or a screening appointment 

Night Production 
Assistant 

PMT Camera and Paste-Up 
experience a must. 

Hours: 5:30 pm-Midnight 
Sunday-Thursday 

During the school year 

60% salary position with benefits. 

Applications available. 

The Daily Iowan 
Room 111 

Communications Center 

lAB TECHNICIAN 
MOAIW.YSIS 

Solvay Antmal Health, Inc rs a manufacturer and 
marketer or pharmaceutrcals and biologrcals for the 
ethrcal veterrnary market The pharmaceutrcal 
development department, located tn Iowa Crty, devrses 
and analyses veterrnary drug delivery systems such as 
Ointments, tablets and tnjections 

Due to a recent expansion, we seek two expenenced 
fuiHtme bioanatyttcal technlctans. to perform routrne 
antrbiottc IISSI)'S u11rng standard sm111 p11te or 
turbidtmetnc procedures. The wort< w ill tnclude 
c:hemtcal analysis also. such as HPLC 1nd 
spectrophotometry. 

The candidates we seek will hive 2-4 years college 
educltion. Wtth emphasrs in mrcrobtDiogy. with 2 plus 
years experrence in antibiottc: analysis, plus expenence 
In chemtcal 1n1lysis. Expenence in computer 
automated analysis. method vslrdatton and 
pharmaceutrcelllb procedures rs desirable. 

Pleue send resume to-
SOLVAY ANIMAL HEALTH, INC. 
PHARMACEUTICAL DEVELOPMENT 
TECHNOLOGY INNOVATION CENTER 
OAKDALE CAMPUS 
THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
IOWA CITY lA 52242 

No phone cell pleeee 
lo!Yray Anlmel ....... en e.-. Oppoltllnlly i!alploJif 

.l_ _. -- - ----- - -~- - ~ - -- - --- - ~--- - - -- -... --- - -- -- - - - ~--- -·- -- -- -- - - -- ...__ -- - --- - -~----- --
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HELP WANTED TYPING WANTED TO BUY~§§§~~~~ 
NOW TAKING 1pphc1toons lor ~t~n 
time help, lone crew, hotta 
hostesses Apply 1n person, 
llarn-10pm 
BONANZA FAMILY RI!ITAURANT 

Hoghwly 6 Wwt Cor1tvolle 

PROFI!SIIONAL RUUIII! 
WAITING 

Expens In prepanng 
tnteNiew wonnong resumes 

Ptchman ProiHSIOnel SeMces 
351-8523 

BUYING ctus rrngs 1n<1 ~ 
and 1ot-.r STI!:~'S IT AWl 
COINS, 107 S Oolwque, ~ 

BASI!BALL Cltrdl and~~ 
Ol<t end new 338-4363 Dl Cl 

UK I! TO ,.,.., new people'> Want 
responsibility? Apply nowl Full and 
part t•me posohonl available Apply 
to Mra Goedken Moal.lng Market, 
Solon. or Ms Voss. 933 Sooth 
Clinton, Iowa Coty 

PttYL'I TYPING 
16 yeerw' •• peroence 

IBM Correclong Set«trrc 
Typewnter 33&-811111. 

SPORTING GO~ 111 Commu 
GoLFcLuaa FulllndslaiiM 11 am deadline for 

FRIES BBQ &t GRILL 
Now taking applications 

for outdoor 
Plaza Vending Cart 

Positions. Apply: 
SS. Dubu ue 

COLONIAL PARK 
BUSINfSS Sf:RVICES 

11N1 BROADWAY, 331-1100 
Typing, word processong, teners, 
resumes. bookkeeping, whatever 
you need Also. regular end 
mlcrocassette trlnscnptlon 
Equipment. IBM Dospteywrrter 
Fut, ellocoant, •••aonabte. 

11 OOIPAGI! 
ProlessiONI, ••per11nc:ed 

woth begs $2!>- $liS 351· 1 ... 

I'ACTOA'I' work Plrt tome toll to,... Fast. tccurate 
S4 25 hour. Must catt 10-ltam, Emergenclw possoble f 
s-epm 337~ 354-196~. 8am-10pm R!FAIGI!RATOAS 1nd 
:;...:::.;_...;..:c_:"---..,-..,...---l _______ .;. __ ....:.. ____ m•crowaves lor rent Low prq& RENT TO OWN 

TAKING A YEAR OFF? WORD PROCESSING. APA and FrM d.oh-.ry Bog Ten AentJis 
Stan October· Greenwoch. 18\jat experience Fut, accurate 337·RENT 

Connectocut and reeson1ble Call RhOnda. 
Workong couple '"ka 337-4651. 

11 .10/PAGI! 
Spellchecker 

Oaoaywheel Pronter 
M11tercard/ Von 
Pockopr OeloYery 

ROCk HOUNOS 
Geodes. Crinoids. Br•c:hoopods storeos. m•crowaves, 1pph4ncn, 
and Clam Shells 35 1·3718 lurn•IU!e 337-9900 

rasponsobte c01181J• age or older 
wom1n lor hv•on posltoon on our 
!lome carong lor ont1nt. Must ha-. 
experience woth chotdre~. drover's 
hcenae, excelr.nt rtlerences 
Benelots onclude own provata 
cottage on property woth bath, use 
ot Clr, reasonable hours, •ac:.toon. 

S.ttsf1ct•on GoarantHd 
35+322~ R!FAIG!RATOAS and ----------1::::::~ 

~.:o;~.:'ry to&.~~ ~IJisQI I ENTERTAINMENT board 1nd Hllry 
Graenwoch Is 1 Charmong 1'\>rll 

suburb roght on Long Island 
Sound, 35 monutes from 
Manhattan. convenoent to 
commuter 1raon. churclles. cuttur1l 
1nd edUCitoonal opportonnoes 
Walk to beech or perk' Monomum 
commlttmem one ye•r 

ACCURATE. FAST 
75C/ PAGE 

Spettong corrections 
3!.1-4885 

l!liPI!RII!NCI!O accurate typong 
Spelling corrected Foreogn 
langu•g• characters 338-4847, 
llam-10pm 

337·RENT 

FAifNDSHIP 0 Brotn WJr\dMt,_. IOWA SOUND 
lok• new Catt 319-383-mt IIIIo OJ SERVIC! 
!'> m i 'P1noe5 'func1ions 'Weddongs 

P -v 'Reunoons 
REO HOT bargatos• Druv dlllft '1: Betltr proce. 

Contact Abb•e or Andrew Somon 

..--20~3·!>3·1·-0320~~;1 WORD 
cars. bolts planes rtpo d \ 337-3078 
Surplus Your Arel lloytnGo4t P.A. PROS. p • .-.v mUSIC and i""'ll. blocks • 
(1)805-6117-6000 e.t S-Ht2 -·r ., •• 

Ed. 338-.t574 

.. Filii SBMCl PROCESSING USED CLOTH Ill~ (MURPHY Sound 1nd Loghling OJ 
tmmedl ... Opening~ 1111 Nrvoce lor your p1rty 351-37111 

Now eccepllng eppllcatlona ---------- -----------;·"'""!' _______ _ 
at WOAD processong on campus Any SHOP THE BUDGET SH~, ~ I 

Campul rntormellon Canlet length, any style, anyto..... South RoverSide On\11 lor gocd rTRA VEL & 
1n 1M 338-3394 used clothing. smell kotcllon '""-[ 

IOWA EIIIIIIW. ... :,g:;~n every day.ll•!o-S: !ADVENTURE 
~~v.r be 1tuden1 revi.terecl lEST OfFICE 1E1MCES -..{ 

lOr laH Amelte< 
318'~ E BurMgton HOUSEHOLD tFAt:E: TIIAVI!L [)Iacount 

Iowa Coty. lA \Newsletter' s.-. t•me and money 
I!NEAOET1C young wom1n 10 - YOUII ocodlmoc ooc1 ITEMS Caii1-I!Cio-TRAVEL-2. 
become pert of oor tam1ly. Love on pro-com""'""*"""' w•lh 
our H•ghtand P1rk, tthnoos home lkiiOd -d- odo~ng. C 
and help C'lre lor oor tllrae ood eoopywnt•ng by 1110 RE REATION 
chotdren Musl drove, references pro-11 80S COMMUNITY AUCTION Mry 
requored Posotoon eYallable mid· 331·1572 Wednesday evenong Mill"'"' 
July 3t~-43?-4739 ~~~~~-~~~~~'""~7~ .. ~f~ll~-~·~~~~onwanted olema 351-8881 LIVE blot, belr. IOdl, tnecks, "-'-'-"-...:...::......:..::. _____ --: lnSbH, gort diSCI Foncrasl West 
COOK NEEDED lor lratemal LASER typeMttln~t- complete HOUSEWOAKSI Overtook Road, Coratvotr. Lake 
organozatoon Sal1ry word proc:essong aerv•c-- 24 Select used home turnlsh•ngs ~ 351-3716 
commensurate woth past hour rwo,. Hrvoc-thiHs- Reasonable proces Speetti•t"''Jo =~...;..: ________ _ 
expePence Call 351·5979 1nd ask lonctoonll clean poec:as Sola, HUCK FINN 
for Mr Scott Cord "Desk ToP Pobhahtng" lor beds, tebtes. chlirt. potl, Pllll. i CANOE RENTAL 

brochorHI newslet1ars Zephyr thos 1nd that Accepting new l $151 D1y 
d BASI! Programmer . accountong· Cop,.s. t24 Eest Washington consognments We'll pock·~ ( $3; Shuttle F• 
bu.oness experoance necessary ~35::..t_-3500=.::....---------l deliver &ell' Open alteon- Group Rates 3111-&4J.26811 
337·2376 d1y or evenrnQ HOLIDAY INN lOW I Coty 11 109 Hollywood 8oolf'lard. nttt 111 Cedar V1lley 

HOLIDAY INN· lowl Coty os accepung applic:.toons tor the Fleetway. under the VFW llgll. SUNTAN FREE 
accepting 1ppltcauons lor the followtnQ full tome (30 plus houra) 338-4357• At the Corato.llla R-rvot r Beach 
lottowong lull time (30 plus houra) kotchan openong1 KING SIZE soflslder wattrtlod } Stop at F\JNCREST OAIRY SWEET 
kitchen openings · 'Dosh machlne oper1tor 3311-7047 1 and choose your oce cre1m lreat 
'Oollh m1chona operator 'Sohd prep cook , hom our large manu 
'Sohd prep cook 'Line cook COMPACT relroger1tors onoy $11 1 351-0871 
'Lonecook 'Biker summer MocrowavesonlrS30 \.------------
'Baker PleaH come to the Holiday Inn Free delivery Bog Ten Rentals MASSAGE 
Please co,... to the Hohdey Inn Personnel ONice tor JOb 337·RENT 
Pe 1 Ott t Job d.oscroptoort 1nd qu1hflcauons, IS 

rsonne ICI or I welt IS apphCIIIOns Hours: BOOKCASE, $19 95, 4-drt*• , ------------
deacnptiOfl ~nd quah~ltoons. as TuesdiY and Thursday, 1pm..tpm, cllell. $49 95; tat>le- desk. $3115. TOUCH os 1 baste ~ecesslty of tote 
welt •s appt catrons ura_ , 210 South Dubuque st-l, Iowa lo-at, $149 95. futortt setlt5 Catt now· 
TUI!sday lnd Thursday, tp .. -pm, mattre>HS. $69 9!>. chalf1.114fi.{ TRANQUILITY 
210 South Dubuque StrMt. lowe Coty The Holiday tn~ Is In equal tamps, etc WOODSTOCK THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 
Coty The liotoday Inn os an equal _0.;.PP-.o_rt_u_n_lty..._em ..... pl_o .. ye_r ____ FURNITURE, !>32 Nonh Doclve[ 337-11984 

oppOnonoty employer Open t tam- 5 t5pm trVtf)'dlj .,JTMERAPEUTIC muaage by 

~~~::;~:yo~!:tLl!>HI8611. ask lor reaaonably prt(:od ••penence Sl1•atsu. Swedoah/ $25 
WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE BRANDY'S VACUUM. RellewoiOgyl $15 Women onty. 

I' a 
151 

FULL TIME cook wanted lor WHO DOES IT? USI!D vacuum cleantt~, ~ certohed mUIIIIse wolh hYI y .. rs 

PART TIME ranotoroat help needed Hils 1nd Hrvocts TV, VCR, stereo, 351-1 453 ~'--~-"---------
Apply 3 30pm·5 30pm, MoOdly- aoto sound and commarcoat sound 'FEELING moo-roonlld? Reconnect ~~~~:r: 
Fnday nlas 1nd Hrvoce ~00 Highland wnh an Awarenus June Oa•ry Drove 3 

Modweat Janotonat Se,.,oce Court. 338·7547 fMonth Foot Moo-ssage 351-10117. 
2121 9th StrHt 

coratvollt WANTI!D Sewong All format wear STAR 
-----------·l - brrdal , brodesmaod, etc 30 years MIND/BODY ~wE~A 

a•peroence 338-04~8 after 5pm ------------ 1947 w 
BUSINESS COMPACT retrogeratora only $24 SPEND WJSB.Y • ACUPUNCTURE, Japan-

aommer Mocrowavas only $30 

OPPORTUNITY Fr" dehve•y Bog Ten Rentals, Inc SLEEP ~,.. .. 11, massage 22n<l year. Health. 1trHS, 
E ~ II"''ktng, weoght P<Oblems 

337-R NT tnstruchon· worlo.ahops 354-6391 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
Sole proproetor Combones 
YICitiOfl w•th lun boyong trops 
Est1bl11hed ralaolaouthwe~t 
)IWtlry and goft •hop Ideal track 
record After 5pm, 319-365-3052 

PROFESSIONAL 
SeRVICES 

GANDA'S BRIDAL BOUTIQUE 1110% Catton ! IOWA CIT'!' YOGA C!HT!R 
" Sewong lor every need" Fllllllllldrllls Wlll(l 13th year Expenanced Instruction 

Wotl> or without patterens "Ow ltltt y111• Startong now 
Sellong s•lks FAST FRI!:I! DEUYfRY Yoga woth Berbara Welch 
Atta1111on1 
626·2~22 ~ Med•tahon "''th Tobet.n 

~ - - >-;;::;.uJ ~U Boddhost Monk 
TELEPHONE onstaltatoon and ~~- tntoomatoon: 3S4-117114 
repaiFI Re01$onabte pncaa Celt Open 354-4800 

Mark Johnson 351-8496 Dally 70t a. Oulluqot RIDE RIDER 
CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop men·s ~~~~~~~~~~ • 
end women s alterations ktNGSIZE water bed, ....,,. ( 

---------------- 128 1 2 East Washington Street wlvetns, heater lnd htadbOiid PASSEHG!R, help d ro"' Sell 
NOTICE _D-'oa_l 3"'5~1--t-'2 ... 29'-----.,.---- e•cellent cond otooo J0.9IIIOII ; Like, V81JII$ Leave Joly tO. Jack, 

IOWA CITY TYPEWRITER CO. 
now has two locat•ons· 

1018 Ronltds and Eaatd1'- Ptaz1 
L1rge aetectoon ot new and 
used manual ~nd etectroc 

typiiWrtters end desks 
Darwon, woth OYltt 38 years 

ewperoence. can gove 
ta5t. econonucat Hrvoce 

~7.~76 

PROFESSIONAL house and 
1partment cleanong. pa•ntmg. odd 
robs AeasonaDiall 351-1496 

HESSIAN ELECTRONICS 
$erv1ce lor IOdtO, VtdiO. Cit, 
stereo 1nd P A Close to c1mpus 
Aothorozed warr1nty lor over 20 
brands fast, elfocoent . reasonable ,., .. 

L~!.;~l~~~~Z.4~~~~E l-=..:.~-~:_:_:~_;_~_•th---~~-~-~d_._1_0ii_•_tt-:oo-,-i ~;;;~ & FOUND 
UPS 

FEDERAL EXPRESS SERVICE 
Sox blocks from Clinton St dorms 
CENTRAL REliALL PHARMACY 

DOdge at Davenpon 
338·3078 

INSTRUCTION 
GUITAR FOUNDATION 

Classocal - Suzuko - Rhythm 
Roch1rd Stratton 

35 t 0932 IIYtlnongs 

401 Sooth Gtlbart Street SCUBA lessons PAOI open w11er 
351 -S<'OO cert ohcalton on lour oar- Cottage 

MWF, 9am-5pm, T,TH, 10am-6pm, credot ••a•labte Ftoroda troPt 
Sat lOam-It 30am av••lable Celt t-IIIIC-2948 

;.;;~~~~;;;;;;;;;;iJ POPULAR poano, jazz. lmprovosong 

Now AY.~ilable at Kinko's 

Send copies across the 
counuy Instantly. 

OPEN 
24HOUR8 

14 IOUTII CllfTOII 
(Across lrom the Pentacrest) 

338·COPY 12179) 

LOW BUDGET?· NO PfiOBLEMII 
YOUR BEST IMAOE 

WFOOING PHOTOGRAPHY 
Call lor l rM eonsultatoon 

F111nongs & weekends, 338-5095 

TYPING 
TYPING· Fwperoenced, accurate, 
last R .. sonabte ,.,.,, Cltr 
Marlene, 337·9339 -·-.. ,__ . ..,... 

202 Oey Building --·-351·2111 N 
Lottor.,-,... ........ ,...,., 
o-00110.1-.onlclto. 
_. ............ pt. 

FMI ICCUfltt -

J HAll KEYBOARDS 
1015 ARTHUR, 338-4500 

"THE STUDENT'S Goode 
to Calcoloa· 

'Sompter explan•t•ons 
on plain EngliSh 

'All blgonnong courses 
Iowa Book & Suppl~ 

TUTORING 
MATH, PHYSICS Astronomy 111 
lttYels hperoenced. competent. 
pahent Phol. 351-43~4 . 

EXPERIENCED math tutoo to the 
resc:ue1 

Mlrk Jones. 3!>4-0318 

DID MOVING SERVICE 
PHONE 33J·31109 

RI!NT a Ryder Truck, one way or 
local t.sk about student doscount. 
We sell I)ICkong boxes. etc Stop ---------""t:•t• 

f Aero Rental f 227 Kirkwood 

i 338·9711 

__ H_A_U_N_T!_O-BO_O_K_IH0_,-1 NEED HELP MOVING? 

520 W1sh•ngton The Packegong Store wtll pockup, 
Used books on 111 l•tiO. ~Pickage 1nd shop lnythong 

Large selectoon 3~. 1010 South Golbert, 
Ot loreogn langu~ge Iowa C•ty 

Open 7 days/ WHI< I WILL HELP MOVE YOU and 
FREE PARKING supply lhe truck. $25/ load 

319-337-2996 Off ___ ..;...;..;;;.;...;;.;;;..;.._-11 erong tWo people movong 
assostance. S45 Any day or the RECORDS w"k Schedule m advance John 
663-2703 

BOOKS 

CHEMISTRY 4 006, 4 007, ~ 0011, 
4 13, .t 14 Bootogy 37 001,37 003, 
37· 1~11 Jeff 338.0312 CASH PAID lor quality used rocl IIIOVING to ftorodl Woll share 
MATHI!MATICI- jill and blues albums. cawh.. movong ••penses woth others Tom, 

22M 001 thro 22M 036 and CD 1 Large quantotots .. anurdl ,338-.,.._1;.71;.7 _________ 
1 

STA nsTtCS.. woll tr1vet or necessary RECORD 
ns 008 thru m t20 ~~~~~TOR. 4 t ~South linn STORAGE 1175 P 
CHFMtSTRY· .tOt 3 power 
PHYSICS· 29 01 t condiU 
FRENCH- 8 001 MUSICAL ~ 

338-6218 INSTRUMENT --,- T-O_II_A_G_E_.S_T_O_A_A_G_E _ __ I1174 T 
PASCAL STUOI!NTS Hatp lrlonl·warehouse units from 5'xl0 owner, 
available lor 1todent1 enrolled on -"--------------fU.Sto~AII Olal 337•3506 338-99 nc 18 or 22C.I7 ''lollassost on 
pseudocOde dtllllopment, NEW and USED PIANOS t•-----------11H2 T 
program Implementation, and J HAll KEYBOARDS BICYCLE 6-spee 
debuggong 337-[)8711, weekdlya. 1015Arthur rehablo 
Dean 1 -~ 

----------------- ~PE~A-V~E~Y~M~A~R~~~It~IB~a-sa_l_m_p~(~-::•,-2-·I-PE--ED __ 2 _____ Mre __ l __ w_o_m_l_n_'s---l~:~~: 
CHILD CARE $2fb, Ftoder 5 n Clttontt bfkt $50 ' fie~ rrm 

(new apelkera I) St50. 337•2620 ' evenin 
F11111 m1no co ~ LEJiot 

4-C'I kiOCARE CONNECTIONS 
COMPUTERillD CHILO CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES 

United Way 1\gency 
01y c1re homea. cente11, 

preschool ltst1ngs. 
OCCIIoOnllsolters 

FAEE.QF.CHARGE to Un1ver11ty 
atudents, faculty 1nd stall 

M - F, 338-7884 

PETS 

$225, Pe;~vey voc1t prortctors 12·SP£!0 26 112• i'lale1gh. Team 
lpe•IKt) $3~. Rol1nd p11no 1od USA sport/ racong bicycle 

HOND 
tranam 
muffle• 
keep to st1nd $1 75, Kenwood tuner leO. E•cerrent condition, $225 

much mort moscelflfiiOUt 337-4020 
merch1nd1M leave ,.,....gl 
338-&151 

COMPUTER TOMO 
lolatl or brlno 10 nw Dtllty '-ell. Commu 

ATARI 520 IT ,~lttm. and JUI.i the "TomorrO'II" t()\Un\1\ I' 3 \).n\ ~ dl\' 
8100 t8cps Da•aywheel pnnlt•, ~ral >HI\\ oo\ boll ~~~ moft \11111 o 
ao1twaoe and ICCIIIOIIII $~. ~ ac<:eQ\_, , l'lo\\te ()\~\\Ice.\ _,\s'lrlh 
VHS VCR Sh1op. wueleu ttmo\11 ~n\t_ed slude!\\ ~IOU\)' ,..,_. p!lnl. 
control, S 170 33tl-771~ WOAD Procesamg Experreoea In 

I81JII typong. manuatrtpts and 
rese1rch papers C1n make 
arrangements to pock up and IRI!NNI!MAN 11!1!0 
deliver ~5-230S A PI!T CENTER 

STEREO 7 Event 
Sponsor 

( Day, date, time ----
.:.-.....::.--'-'-'------- Tropical !Ish, pets 1nd pet 
EIIPERII!HCI!O, accurate, woll suppl ies. pet grooming t500 1st TOP SS PAID 
correct lpeltlng Satecttic Ill with Avenue Sooth 3311-8!>01 E•cetlant Buys 
symbol batt Theses term pape11 And 1nSt1nt 1o101 
manuscropts M1rge Dev•• FRI!! CATS, kltttnl , c111 &?8-454t GILBERT ST PAWW f Location 
:..338:.:..· 1~&4._...:7 ---------- anytl,... Can deliver 354-71110 _) 

r--'------_..,...--~--'--=----1( Contact person/phone 

-- -- -·- --- ---· --



~ --- - ----- -- . - ·-- -~- ,..-- -- - - - ...,. -
~---·-·- - --..._ 

( 
I ______ { 

WANTEDTO~~§~~§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§g§§§~§§§~~~--------I--------The~i~l~an-l~aC~~~-W~~~~Ju~~.1~-~p9 
HOUSE FOR SALE APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 

BUYING class riiiiJI and 01111r 
and stiller &TEPtf'l ITA.... I 
COINS, 107 S Dubuque,~~ 
BASf.IALl cards and co..._t 
Ot<t and new 338-4363 Dl Classified& ___ ................. _. 

- SPORTING so~ 111 Communications Center · 335-5784 
_ ~~;~~gLsu::>F~~ •3g,~:;:._1~ __ 1_1_a_m_d_e_a_d_li_n_e-:-fo_r_n_e_w __ a_d_s_&_c-:-a_n_c_e_l_la_t_i_o_n_s_. __________ _ 

THREE bedrooms. 15 m1nute ,..Jik 
from campUa. HW paod, WIO on 
premiSIS, ,t.C, on bUIItne, newer 
butld•ng NJ nO 5. t<I)'SIOrll 
Property Mlnagei!Wnt ~ 

SI"ACIOUS quiet lu•ury twO 
bedr-'1 IIP8rlmenb )'OU C8ll 
allord Con...-.t locltoon, al 
l"*'tl>eS 354-3-'12 

EASTSIDf' ONf AND TWO 
BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

CI08e '"· Johnaon StraM toc.'
On bUshne, oflstrMl perlung 
1.-.ng now lor tall S32SI S375 

351-0441 

FURNISHED c:1ean one oeclroom 
and elhc....c:y. HoW paid laundry, 
busltne Avatlable July I 331-9376 

Al'ARTIII!NTS 
1 and 2 11ec1roo<oo 

351-1404 

GET AHI!AD Lllrldlady petd off 
thiS 11• bedroom Jahn_, Strwt 
duple• tn *' )'HI'S. Asll•ng 
$78.1100 That's $15.000 below 
r~t No contrl!CU The 
Mean5 Agency, Inc 338-11011 

n· FIBERGLAss c.noe,aqua,. Scotch Pine Apartments 
back $375 or best offer ~ nEREO MOPED AUTO FOREIGN ROOM FOR RENT 199 sth street. eot•tvlte 
SAidL1

7
0

0
ARf Dub tis. Galrato~tat.o IT'S BEAUTIFUL •• 

AVAILABlf July 1st· Iowa A...,ue SUMMER SUBLET 

wt:STStDt! waltt to Utlioapttal 
FrJOJr bedroom flt11 I100f lamoly 
room loraplace E•cellent 
condtuon Horn School July 24th 
JIClUftSIOf1 Pm:ed to ull by owner 
$93.500 337·3848 

wm , . ull aliened 4hr.r4i'.----------- ----------- -----------
beginner sai11 For •nlormlbatt, ' , .. HONDA SprH low mtlet. It's lh•t Simple 

one oedroorn 527~ month plu• !-----------' -----------
=~31ieet paod Ph.,.. OWN IIOOM tn lhree bed<-. 

call M1ke. 337·2530 days: ~~IANIUt 80 WIC amp, Techmcs good condttton $3251' 080 Call 1117 TOYOTA Corol'- "" FU~~Iy roomc s IMI•I8ble FLEXIBLE LEASES..9 and 12 months 
338-6151. SL·ADStumleble, 2 Techntca 33&-4973 • r" lmnwvoate Ioiii to campus. 

=...::..;....:... ________ 18fnltle $1~ monlh, H,.,, M.y arod 
CONDOMINIUM 

FOR RENT 
-----------._-fSB-3030 speakers S250o0BO automattc, M: 9900 rnolet $7500 SIS> S330 plu• utilit,.. Call ., Elf~ 

(3S4-I m Alter 8pm. 33U232, e•c.pt 354-7092 tl' large EIIIClenCY' 

USED FURNIJUfl ~,.::: -~ ........ -S-X-6-dtg-,ta-, rece-, .. r-. 4-5
1 MOTORCYCLE Monday and Wednetld.y "'t Bedroom' 

~~~SliO 354·2137 I------------I 1114 HONDA Ct.,c 4-door. EIGHT blocks lrom Peni8Crlll All tl' Studio W11h Den' 

RE
FRIGERATORS and 1114 750 ln&e<.....tor, 3000 mt'- ~.red, Proton Alptne ubltt .. paid laundry IIICIIoU. tl' I Bedroom ,..ittl Cleft 

_,.. - -·~ne • ., 000 m •- •••15 Share cool<""' and balh l~~e~lttMs I!' 2 Bed--· 

- ~:O.:~,:;'o~,~~~,L~.!,.Itll RENT TO OWN :~l~:.Onew in 11117, S2800 OBO. _iM.a_-...;..,_33-'·--_· __ '-__ -.. ____ ~,:'~~f~openy • '::~~N0-
337·AENT -Q~ -----------II3:W OBO 1981 Suzukt GNoiOOX HOtiDA 1171 C"'tC Automatoc. 2 llf.DRoo.,t t' TV, •ter.a 8000 mtlft Great1r0und town :,';': ~~~~~ condttion ~:.e~K:h~r~·=~~~ F•tunng NEWLY REMOOfU~=- groundland 

- MISC SAl£ Jl ~ 
111 

ndsg::.,~o 35+2!98 $175 Ad No 192 Keystone COU"Y'rd Wtlh beluttful pool_, tv•uooualy IMdlcaped E•c.~~tent 
• r·~ 333-75-t

7 
1110 SUZUIU Gs-1!>01.. Onlt 4800 1110 TOYOTA Corolla. !>-speed, Properly Manage"*'!. 338~ toc.liott lor qutel, relalrad litftnll,,... U o1 t ~; on 
miles $900J or best offer 2-door 15.000 mt._ Eltcelfentttl. bUShne. o111t11111 partung N:;, lalndry, Ollo4•t• m~Ntg~~mW~~ 

ROCIC HOUNDS r LEISURE TIME: Rent to own. TV's, 354-9031 S3200 31~351.J666 morn1ngs. DELUXE 1oom, le&SIIIQ tor summer and ma•niiNinoe 
Geodes. Cnnolds. BrachiOpOds ~~ortos. m•crowavts. appltances.. M·S Anybrne Sund.y and tan Con...,..,llocatton CAU FOFI AVAILABILITY SS1-3772 
and Clam Shells 351-:1718 337-9900 1tU YAMAHA MaXIm oiOO (red) $200 1tn Honda £-cord, bod• edt~! to ""'" La"' School -----------1 looks/ runa grHt $875 337-3625 gOOd, engine nMds ~- , MocrOiola .... 51nk refngeralor, de&k r!t:!~JP:lro~IS:eleiOI=~"'alEJiy~mar:Snaged:J.iaiby~FCt~<M~Re~lllly~~Pr~operty~~M§arwg~~~~~~"'§,..~nt~~ 

_ REFRIOERA TORS and 338-SSI 2 and II.JC tn uch room Fully •• 
mtcrowaveslor rent Lowprqr ENTERTAINMENT 1tU KAWASAKI550 LTD Shalt carpe!ed, on busltne.laundry 
Free delivery Btg Ten Rfntab driven, new battery 337-11981, Bob HONDA Accord 111110 +door fadWas oH-st-t parking FURNISHED apartment tor twO 

::33::..:..7·~A:.:E~N~T-------1 ------------11112 450 Nighthawk. Nice bike Sedan. &2.000 mtln. runs well available Sll5 mooth Olhce 
IOWA SOUND $875 351.()458 Ask lor 1Cav1n $11100 Phone !51-6603 hours. 10em-5pm M·F, ~189 

_ FRIENDSHIP 0 Brteo Wtrtdlttr!or 
ltke new Call 319-393-2321111ot ' 
5pm 

OJ SEAVICI! ClOSE IN, lurnish~ "ngles, $145 

'Partlei'F.u;:~o~~;wedd•IIQs GARAGE/PARKING ROOMMATE :::n~\8 Clays ~m 
REO HOT barga1n1Ir~~~ Ba"er prtces cars. boats. planes 337-3078 NONSMOIIINQ room,., lour 

- Surplul Your Area •"'·•- 'tP.A. RESERVED perking, fall, ""0 WANTED locii•O'll, clean. quoet. $17()- $195. 
(1 )805-687·8000 E•t : - ... red. 338-4574 mUSIC and lights. blocks •m ol Cum., Ad No 6 o- blllh $?2!> 338-4010 . . 
;..;.;.,o,;._....;.;;.;.o,.;...;...;.;,;.;;._..,I'M=U..:.:.;RPH:....:Y.c...:., _______ l3 -

5
-
1
--80-

37
-------- I ·R----------- NEAR TOWNCREIT, S12~ 

USED CLOTHI~ Sound and Lighting OJ CALL US tor your cluallled f.AL PEOPLE• Real wood! Real 1 na i -~·~· lor yt>OI party 351-'1719 adver1laln" needsl ""'place' ANI fun' low rent I ncludes Utthtt• Share kitchen 
;~-· ·- The Dellj 1-•n Coope1at•~~e Hou5lng. 337-6«5. and bllth. 6«·2!178 

'Y SHOP THE BUDGET SHOP, 2121 ( :=::::33::5-:5:714=o:r:3:3:5-:5:71;5;;;:=:,: ORAD/ PROFESSIONAL r.1 F SUMMER/ FAll SpaciOUS roon'la 
South AtverSide Drl .. , for VOOd ~TRAVEL & nonsmoker Fumtshed Foreplace Wtlh Characte< 10 h1$10IIcal 
used clothing. small kltchtrti'-'!} Busl•n• $115 plua ut•ltties butld•ng; $18!>1 S235 Ut•lilles 

;- ~~n every day, a 4W{I) rl ADVENTURE AUTO SERVICE _338-30_;_7_1 ----- Included. 337-4785 ;=:::========-- 111 PROF!SSIONAIJ d SUMMER cheerful lt111Jie, private 
------------- ' gra f ' t -••t If I ,..-~ 11 ~ atudent Clean. responstble. share re ngera or; ex..., en ac1 ti.IR, 

HOUSEHOLD 

ITEMS 

r FRfl!: TfiAVI!I. D•scount 1- , thrM bed•oom condo w•tt> $95 ulti•Uft •ncluded. 337-4785 
\Newsletter' Save lime and money. prol•s•onal male Pool . WIO. A. C. 
,•Call 1-800-TRAVEL-2. lir•place YMr't leiM. 351 .. 179 SUMMER/ FALL Small, Vlf'l quiet 
• r:' 1) s.ngles, prtvate relrlgerator, $140-

INSI"ECT all othe• rental units •tudents. August 1' year I lease 
Pttced 11 S285 lor c;on,lort, chlltm 331·28A 1 

and cteenhness and then c111 TWO 1£DROOM apartme<~t. S375 
319-613-!>3118 or 31 &-643-:1626 Two, one bedroom epartmentl 

regatdmg eva•llbtltty 111 the umque $275, plus uttht•ft Capotol Str"t 
OPERA BLOCK APARTMENTS 333-5120 
(H•$10fiC Dov.nto ... n W•t Bnnchj ;:.:;:..:.:~--------
Lu•urlous roew carpet; complete MALE GRADS, ••c.p11onal 
laundry faclhtlH. on· .,,. manager lurmshed apartment. AIC. ciOR m. 
and maontena!lce. and, beat ot all, qu,.t. u1•htlll lum•shed, no pets 
the peace and Qutet of amalltow" S350 31U53-8884 or 
h~lng 31~563 

30t 4th AVE., CORALVIllf. FALL RENTALS Smash•ng large 2 
Pool, centrel 8)r, large yard, oeclrooms west ltde, HIW peid, 
laundry, bus, one and two ,t.C, dtShwllSher, W'D, partung, bUs 
bedrooms, $3301 $375, lncludea I "" front of door M1nutee to 
water Hospttals and Law School 
____ ::;35;..1...;;·2;..4,;.;15;._ ___ 1 338-4174 

EMERALD COUIIT· 337-4323 
WESTGATe VILLA· 351·2805 
SCOT$0ALE APTS . 3$1·1ffl 

FALL RENTALS P1ck a date tn 
August to move In ThrM 
bedrooms, South Dodge, HoW 
peod W>O, A/C, d•ShMsher, 
parlung Bus 1n lront of door 
338-4774 

TWO II!OROOM S.• bloclls from 
campus Upper te..1 of ol<ier 
horne A vat !able AugUII 1 5 S3&G' 
month Ad No. 183 IC~y~tone 
Property Management ~ 

COLLEGE STUDENTS wmt 
CHILDfi£N: You may quaMy IO< 
Caclanoood Apllri"*'IJ• 2000 
Soutll BroadWay HUD JUbtidiled, 
rent baled on eemed Income, 
(GSL 01 grants no1 conSidered 
tncomel n..o bedrooms, atrpel. 
apphancas Excelle<1t locattOn neer 
Econo Foods Call 338.0128 lor 
1nlormat1on or stop by Cedanoood 
Olhce weekdays 1 Oem to 3pm to 
apply 
Barbera F1ck, Otstrlcl Man.ger. 

t-262-M&S 
Heartlarod Mallllgefftlnt Cornpeny 

532 42nd Str•l 
0.. MO<,._ lA 50312 

1·515-274-4892 
Equal Hous•ng OpponuMy 

FAll tn-t•ng one bed roan~ 
ap1rt,_,t tn house. S335 ullhll• 
Included. 337-4785 

NOW LEASING lor fall. clotlln, 
,..,o bedroom units, centralllr, 
ft'W peld. oil-street perking. 
18undry faCihllla, fully cerpet~ 
No pets $400- $440 

929 Iowa Avenue 
338-4305 

EAST SIDE one and ,..,o 
bedrooma $330' $350 HW paid, 
atr, laundry, bushne No pets 
351-241~ 

DOWNTOWN ITUDIO S330 H'W 
pa1d laundry, no pets 351 2415 

I!FFICIE NCY, eesl aide $250 
tnclutles all ut•hl'- Parking. 
busllne No pall 351·24 15 ' RECREATION OWN ROOM. sha•• nice hoU•. $115. uul•t•n •ncluded, JJ7-4785 

_M_M_U _____ , 
1
_...... ~~ nonsmoker Pror..,onaVg•tduate •to""bl •-f 11 

Wednesda• ..... mng aalla ..... , ------------ • pre err lose. 
180 

plus ~ltlntea petd, S220 Own room tn 
CO NIT't AUCTION Mry 1 -l·•:.•;,~:u•••.'~, I ed C $ " "' oc"" rom campua, a 

Just Whit you·re lookiiiiJ fori 

'Eanhtone mtanors 
'On·s•te management 

'Busl•ne, laundry, pool 

FALL RI!NTAU: Tlus 11 'The 1 1 ' 
Place I" Th- bedrooms, Soulh 1 f , ,.. uUittles. 354-2504 be t 

I 
unwanted •lema 351-8888 LIVE batt, beer, toda, snacks. 1 =-==.=.:..::::::.;:.:..,.. _____ 1 auh ul older hOme. lhll••lh-

- HOUSEWORKSI -tlrtlbee, got! dt5CI Funcrest West MAlE FRESHMI!N law, mec1 balhl Groups -lcorne Available 
'0..•1oo4c Aoed, COralvtlle Lake , _ atudenll; tall Melrote Lake August! Ad No 183 Key•tone 

Select used home lumlsh•ngs '35!-'1716 • - Condos Mtke 354-3!130 Properly ManagarMnl 338-6288 
Reasonable prtces Spec:lah~ •f MIKE McNIEL 
tuncuonal clean pieces. Salas. HUCK FINN AUTO REPAIR ROOMMAT!S: We haw r•tdents NICE. CLOSI!. qutet, furntshed, 
beds, tables, chairs. pots. pall!, ( CANOE RENTAL has moiled to 1~9 Waterfro!lt who need roommates for one. two l'ad '"'omen (:referred Room 
thts and that Accap!lng new ) $1SI Oay Drt~~e, 1nd thr" bedroom apartrnenll. 170, atudlo 200 Curn., ,..,o 
constgnments We'll ptck up [ $31 Shuttle F" 351-7130 lnlom~~~llon Is posted on door at _b...;loc..;;..k1;.....;;338-::..:;....;..3386;..:;,;; _____ _ 

_ deliver. sell' Open alltrn001'4 Group Rat8$. 319-643-2669 4t• East Marlcettor rou to ptck up SUMMER/ FALL. spaCious rooms 

Two bedroom• $355- 5415 
C"U. TODAY! 

NEAR NORTH side, .. ry Large 
eltlcHtncy, quill. all utiltt•ee peld, 
pets ok 338-Cn4 • 

Dodge, H'W bealc cable pat<l, W o. 
~;~,d~f':~~~ng Bus •n WON'T LAST LONG! 

W!STSIDI! TWO IIEOROOM 

N-r 3 btdloom, 2 112 bllh, 
Just painted. 2 decks. den 

wuher-dlyw, 11M cabll TV, 
microwave 
Cal Tin 

August paid Very cto.e 354-6340 

HOUSING WANTED 

GIIADUATE requtrea elltt•ency 
room. Fall -1er 011ly 
338-5727, kMp tryoflg 

TWO BEDROOM c:ondo, west aide. 
central a•r. W D and appl..,c.. 
n- busl1ne. oH·alrwt partung 
AY1t•lable August 1. 5425 Ad No 
I 14 Keystone PrClpefly 
Ma~alllfl*'l 336-6218 

DUPLEX 
NOW LEASING aumm« and tall, 
deiu •e weal side one bedroom 

-
-----------I condo, W 0 '" bulldtng. A.C. dlc:k, 

oll..,.t-1 parktng Ad No 1 
3!>1-S037 ONI! lf.DROOM duptex, availaDle 

J~ly 1 OuHit-l sode 
neoghborhood $3751 month plus MELROSI! LAKE 
depotol HIW paod 337-n2t CONDOMINIUMS 
...:;;:...;.:...;_..;_..::..:::..:.;,=:....:...~---1 For 11le or rent. August I 
TWO IIEDfiOOM duple•ee In !Owl occupancy Two bedroom, two 
C.ty, perll'"liJ, tall leaSing Ad No 5. beth lu•ury untb. aecurtty 
351-8037. bu•ld•ng. garege pariung Mull be 
EmCIENCY, one bedroom, two '"" to apprectlte Lincoln 
bedroom, $25Qo $300 Yard, r.lanagement 333-3101 

laundry South ~ L- No ONI! II!DROOM condom•mum. 
pets Altar 1 30pm, cell 354-2?21 CJA. deck o~~erlooks pond, quiet 
TWO AND three bedroom duple•. area. _, Jlde. pa1k1ng. on 
close 1n. peta negotiable busltne Ad no 1. Keystone 
Augu5t t 335-~7 Property Management 338-6288 

ONE BEDfiOOM apartment 1n BROADWAY CONDOS 
basement Laundry Bush,_ Large and tmall. ,..,o bedroom 
Muscattne Avenue $225 S2SO plus untts ClAir and heat MajOr 
ulilttoes No pets. 338-3071. appllcanciiS Laundry lacillttee 

Wark·m closets, balconies and 
CLOSE· IN w•th literary herolege paltot On m11n biS route Nut to 
KlnMIIa 1 SHOflfSS JOE and econofoods Rent from S375 
IOWA BASEBALL COI\IFE'OERACY through $425 35«)690 
wrmen here Sklar's Noballaurute I,;,;==.:....:.::...=:...:.::.:;;:.._ __ _ 
publoshad here S•• bedrooms. DELUXE one bedroom condo. 
$78.900 The Means Agency, Oakwood V•llage, avatlable July 1, 
333-11 oe S330 354-00 r 2 

TWO BlDROOM, off North TWO I!OROOM condo, AJC. 
Dubuque Street. heel Included ma,or 1ppllances Including 
$300 35HI309 dtshwasher and m1crowa ... neer 

bushne, on-street perking, WIO 
MUST SELL by August 1 Cozy hookUI" Avatlable mid July 
,..,o bed1oom townhouse Loctted ·~ Benton Manor 
E•callent condttton, heshly 354.302• 
painted Interior and IICienor All 
drapes and mator kttchen 
applllncas Included Ftreplace, 
anached garage. central air, on 
busltne to Un1~~erslty tn 1oM Cuy. 
1444 EIISIVIIIW, Coralville 549.1100 
AlterS 30prn 354-e1'6, days 
32~7189 

AUGUST 15, ... est aide, 11\tee 

CONDOMINIUM 

FOR SALE 

809 Hollywood Boultvard. tttll• ~ Cedar Valley IOWA CITY'S Nf.WEST OWN ROOM, modem two Close, qule~ clean, AC, mlcrowa~~e, 

I 
~!!"~w3~r7. under lht VFW &tg~ •U.,TAN FREE JOHN ZIMMERMAN laund"'. IU!OIShed Starting ....,_ " " " AUTO REPAIR bedroom. busllne, QUHII, pell? · • 

DOWNTOWN, large one bedroom 
neer Poet Ofltce Fall te••ng 
337-11148 

532 SOIITH OtJBUQUE 
untur<11sh~ efllclanete~ and one 
bedroom All uttllt•es pe•d $240 
plul per mooth Must call lor 
appo<r~tmenl 337-5158 

Now leu•IIQ for tall· large two 
bedroom, Dtshwashe•, centralatr, 
con~~enHint Oakcrest locat•on. on 
bushne, laundry, offslrMl pertung. 
gu grtll $385 3S1.()441 . 

338-1717 
~==========~ bedroom. lam•IY room, garage, 

deck. ltreptace, clllr, ,..,o baths, 

TWO 8EDROOIII condo, deck, CIA. 
on bushne, 319-233-7216. alter 
Spm 

' At the Coralville Reservoir Beach 'Audl 'Mazda , $187.50 plus ullhltn 354-8199 $13!>$19~. utthllft tncludl(l 
II lNG SIZE aoltslder wattrtled } Slop at FUNCREST DAIRY SWEET •volkswagen 'Porsche J38.5S

1
2• 33

7
-'6

7
5 

338-7047 1 and choose your ice cream treat Factory· trained spectallst FEMALI! college student needs II!AUTIFUL. clean furnished 
, lrorn our large menu 5 0 12 female ltve 1n a•d Pentacrest d d 0 COMPACT relr•gerators only~l ' 351.(1871 I 1 I WtlloWcrMk Dr•.. Apartmenta. Share rentlnd IOOrnl an stu toa, red atudenl 

summ8f , M•crowaves only S30 ]:: 'Towtng av~tlable ullltiHis P11d positiOn Call prelerred Near Buroe St7~ 5250 

• 

~~R~~~ery Btg Ten Renlall~.MASSAGE 354-C6t6 319-728-6416 333-3386 _t IrS A HOT ONEill OWN ROOM. semi-furniShed two MALE GRADS e•cepttonal 
BOOKCASE, $19 95, 4-d•a~tr 'Atr Cond•tlomng Aepatt bedroom condo Nonamoker. Near furnlbhed rooms. A.C. clo!ll tn, 

n. che&l. $49 95, table- de&k. 13111.(" TOUCH II a baste nece&SIIy olltle "Tune-ups Medl Law Schools. Dishwasher. qu1et, Uttllllft lumtshed. no petJ 

1 
lovaseat. $149 95. Mons. $&115. Call now; 'W•ter Pump Aeplecementa mlcrowa ..... W/0, A.'C, cable. S17& 319·653-118114 or 

'Full Servtce 31~5&3 
1 mattresses. $69 95; cha•fl. $1115,( TAANOUILIT't CURT BlACIC AUTO REPAIR August S195 338-3336 ;;.;.;;...:.;;.;;;_:.:;;;;._ _____ _ 

~UmApsNIT, eUtcREW53200~~T_?Ch ~ THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 1510 Wtllow CrMk Dnve A QUIET, clean home wtlh two TWO BEDROOII, spacious, short 
- • " 0 " w""l'' ~ 337~984 354-0060 Wllk lO campua and grocenM, 

Open 11em-5:15pm every dty occupants ... 1<1 one responstble quiet, W'O hOOku~ lema•-
THf.RAPI!UTlC massage by grad atudent' humen to hiVt his/ .-~ .. 

USf.O vacuum cleaneiS ~certified masseuse wtth hve years AUTO PARTS her own room and pnvacy Calf 
337•72~ 

10. 
nd 

lar 
rs 

nc 

,,. 
y 

reasonably pnetd e•psrlenca Shtatsu, Swedtshl $25 354-375-t AUGUST 15 
BRANDY'S VACUUM. Reflexology/ $15 Women only Ff.MALI! pot! grad non-$ludent ACROSS FAOIII DENTAL 

351-1453 3~ BATTERY Sale New Extde Large Coralville duplex furnished SCIENCE 
~ FEEUNO moo-rooned? Reconnect banerteS IS tow as 524 95. Mr. 351-805-t. before 2pm Futnlshed No cooking. all uultttea 
1 with an Awareness June Dairy Bill's Auto Parts 1~7 Waterf10nt paid $11!5 337·5158 

Month Foot Moo-ssage 35,_,087• ,,Dr-Ive.;;_·· 338=...;;.;·25=23______ FEMALE needed to rent one room ,. 1n two bedroom epartment CIOM MALE Nonsmoker Furntshed 
STARTER AND ALTERNATOR $125 Caii337·26M room 1150, lntlud• Ultht•ea 
SPECIAL' Llleltme warranty As ;;.;.;:.::...=;;..:::::..:=::.:..-----1 Close •n. qutet. 351-0<'15 

MIND/BODY low as $2• 95 Mr B•ll'a Auto Part$ FALL. FIVI! blocka lrom 
l~f Waterfront Drive 338·2523 Pentacrest. own room tn two 

SPEND WISELY 
SLEEP SOUNil Y 

1110% Coltoll 
Fullllllldrllls WU11 

"Our 11111 Year' 
FAST FAEI! DELIVERY 

~~ 
Open 354-4eOo 

ACUPUNCTURE, Japenese 
massage 22nd year. Health, stress. -----------

1 smoking. werght problems 
f1111tructton- workshops 354-6391. 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 
13th year E•peroenced tnStructton 

Starttng now 
Yoga with Barbera Welch 
Meditation with Tibetan 

Buddhtst Monk 
lntormauon . 354·9794 

VAN 

I tiS CHEVROLET van, 60,000 
mtles, A·C, automatu:. v.a. crUtse 
$6500 410 Kltkwood Avenue 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

Wf buy/ sell Compare• Sa•• 
Dally 7011. ()ul)uque MCMSI f RIDE•RIDER VAN ZEE AUTO 

KlNGSIZ£ watetbed, nm•· ( hundreds' Spectlhltng tn 
WlvtlftS. h6ater and haadbolrd PASSfNGER, ~lp dn~~e Salt $500-$2500 cars 831 South 
e•cellent cond•t•on 30-galiool Lake, Vegas Lea .... July 10 Jack, Dubuque 3311-3434 

aquanum wtlh stand, I0-9ahon I .335-094.._-..t --------IQuanum. 338·7314. ~ 00 YOU need help selling, buy1ng. 

I LOST & FOUND 
tradmg. or repautng your car? Call 
Westwood Motors. 354-«45 j't 

~~I II " I ;t I f WANT to buy used wrecked cars/ 
:&.:. REWARD: LOST; Hartman leather trucks 628-4971 (toll tree) 

fl I l~~. addrna book Fell oft car roo! _ _j.. __j Wednesday pm on Aivers•de 1n 1880 PLYMOUTH Homan 
-;tTT[Oli~ , •• ~front of Oatry Queen Please call Reliable, econom1cal 

I 354-5929 lor Jell transportation Oreal commuter! 
-..; student car. New exhaust, good 

If l.j"' i' ~- rubbet $12251 OBO 338·9910. 
1 ~ " ·.. llal.., f TICKETS 1112 DODGE Colt Manual, AM'FM, 

,al[•l• ' "11:J'l' · · f cruise. Excellent condtlton $1600 
I -.l fl' 'll on ' f• CHICAGO Cubs July 20. 1988 .;;33.:..7_-4.:..:5~76;:_ ______ _ 

~box seat t•ckets tor sale Joel I t -~ f:::!!1.!11.1• 3S4-783S 1952 CHEV't'. 82,000 or.glnal miles 
II i ~ fPir'l'!lll'l GOOd running condltton $10001 ll ~· : lilj 

1 
fUN WUIC Two air ttckets _o_s_o_33_7_-29_69.:.._ _____ _ 

bedroom apartment $165 plus 
UUIIIHIS 3!>1-6631 

Ff.MAL2/ nonsmoker own room tn 
spac1ous ,..,o bedroom, li.W petd, 
'"· laundry, west side on bubhne 
Ava•lable August 15 SUIOI month 
3311-0374 

FEMALI! nonsmoker needs 
apartment/ roommate(a) lor fell 
semester only. Call 35t-45n, 
Jod•e 

MAlE ROOMMATE. mare two 
bedroom/two beth apartment 
$2 t 2 50 plus ultllttes. Start 
August 1. Ktrkwood Avenue 
336-4118 

FIRST year male med student 
needs medical, dental, grad to 
share n•ce two bedroom semi· 
lurntshed apartment acroas from 
Oen1al Butld1ng W.O. AJC, $280 
plus uttltl••· 354· 1194. 

OWN ROOM In ft•e bedroom 
hOuse On Soulh Johnson. snsr 
plus uultuee, cable, WIO ~ 

NONSMOKING female Own room 
1n pnvate home All amentues. 
S1601 month Est~r Street 
351..0016 

FEMALE. profelllonal' grad 
student. nonsmok1ng Benton 
Manor Share wtth same. wtth cat 
Clean. QUill, own room 3!>1·1891 

APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 

TWO Bf.OROOM. Fuat A .. nue and 
Musclhne W 0, air A•a•lable 
May t S330 plua ut•l•t'" 
354-1 1~7 

AUGUST 1 
New 2 and 3 bedroom 
apts. Across from Mad 
Center & Dental 
College. Water & 
sewer paid. 

337·5156 

FALL LI!ASIHG 
Wast aide location Oeluxe two 
bedroom fully carpeted until H/W 
patd, A.C, otl-atrMt plrktng. 
laundry lactltUea. near Law' 
Hospitals No pets $4101 month 

374, 382.390 W"tgate 
338-4358 

TWO bedroom. Corelvtlle S290 
and $330 water paid Laundry, 
parlctng, no pets 351·241~ 

RENTAL PROBLEMS??? 
Con~ct The Protecuve Anoc•at•on 

For Ten1nts 
335-32&4 

IMU ~ roundtrip to Nashville Leave 1H9 CONVERTIBLE. Chevrolet 
r ~~~~ ' ir'li•f July t8- return July 20 Bttan Malibu ClaSSic Runa excellent. 

8 )338-9150, mornings body very good, ong1nal patnl 
;rn, • • · I -----------155.000 orlgmal m1les. 307 turbo. 

MOVING 
Interior needs soma work $3400 

g WATERBED, like new, btaul•lul t 3~5:::4:::·9~1.!:16::;_. _______ _ 

FEMALE, duple., smoker. cat 
$172.50 Own bedroom, August 1, 
clatr. 338·~ 

FEMALE nonsmoker roommate 
wanted. ne11 art and nursing 
bulldtngs Call 331·2491. 

COMPACT refrigerators only S2•t 
summer M1crow1ves only $30 
Free delivery B1g Ten Rentals, Inc 
337-RENT 

dark ,..ood. um1- wawless. 12~ 1tl3 Pl. YIIIOUTH Hort>on 61,000 
OBO 338-4926 o•D MOVING SERVICE mtles Excellent condttlOn $1800 

MOVING SALI! QueenSizt 
PtiONE S31-380t 338-7162, elter Spm 

waterbed $150, sotabeds $100 ~RENT a Ryder Truck. one way or 
tables $25. mtscellaneous kttclil' local Ask about student discount 
Hems Phone 351-6603 We sell paclung bo•es. etc. Stop 

\t70 CHEVROLET Caprtce AM/ 
FM. well matnla•ned $850, 
nlt<IOitabfe Call 338-31166 

------------------~at 
Aero Rental MERCURY MONTEREY E•cellent 
22:A~"!'..~~d condition, AIC Asking $800, 

BOOKS ...,.,..~,, , nagot1able 333-4539 

----------------i··------~~-------1 
HAUNTf.D BOOKSHOP NEED Hl!lP MOVING? CAVALIER 1983 Type 10 

SEEKING artsy people to battle 
Wtcked Wttch ol1he Wesl We 
actually cra~~e roommate(s). Darren 
35-t-2215. Mary 354·3754. 

FEMALE nonsmoker to share 
t>ouse $185, tncludes utthttes No 
pall CIOM In Av11table August l 
351-6215 

ROOM FOR RENT 

520 Wast>tngtoo The Packagtng Slore wtll p•ckup. hatchback $2495 Automatic, atr, 
Used books •n all htkll (package and sh1~ anyth1ng good shlpe 396.3171. DOWHTOWN room lor rent All 

Large seleclton 354-Q~. 1010 South Gtlbert, uhhltll peld. Reasonable rent 
Ollore•gn language Iowa "'''Y· • 338-4774 
0r,M ~~:~~~~ I'..: W.....::.IL.:.L..:H~E-LP-~-0-V_E_Y_O_u_a_n_d __ l AUTO FOREIGN FALL lEASIHG. Located one 

supply the truck. $2511oad bloclc lrom ctmpUs Large clun 

THREE BEDROOM, close tn Heat 
paid. Outel rftidenttal aru LotJ of 
space. pnvacy Avellable August 1. 
Ad no lTV t<eystone Propeny 
r.lanagement. 33&-3288 

lARG! ONE bedroom. heat paid 
Ntce older home No pets 
Avatlable August 1 Ad no 180 
keystone Property Management 
338-6288 

CAMPUS OOWNTOWN 
APARTMENTS. 

Close In, large and clean Many 
amentiHIS Avatlable furnished or 
unlurntshed lor aummer and or 
lall A n1c1 placa IO h'o/1. Model 
apertment avatlable lor VHIWtiiiJ 
337-7128 

______ 3.;.1.;9-;.;33;;...7·.;2996~--.,· Ollenng two people mo In rooms. Includes rarngerator and 
ISStstence $45 An d .,," lgthe 1• 15 BIIIW 3258• 2• door, 5- speed, microwave Share bath Starttng at FALL 

RECORDS 
• Y a, 0 leather, atr, cruise, CMMIII, 42,000 $18~. all ultltt* peld Call Efftctency apartments close m, 8 

6 
\ week Schedule'" advance John miles $13,500 515-472-7872, 351•1394 South Johnson Furnished. Hf'N 

XI
• ~ 683-2703 Fairfield :.:..:....;..:.:.:..:.... ________ 1 petd, AIC, offllrftt perlung S285-

CASH PAID lor quahty us.<! 1oc; MOVING to Florida Wtll ltiO \'OlVO GT Coupe 4-s---' FALL LEASING. hall block from :.$29=5-' _m;;;on..:t;;;h..:33&=;..-4300=;._---

l moving th k • ...,_ • ,......, Curner M1crowave, ralngerator, 
iBZl and blues albUms. cassentl e•penses w• otners '""• o .... rdrl ..... stereo, sunrool. alloys, AIC. sink '"each room, WID 1n STUDIO AND TOWNHOUSES. 
and CD ·s Large quanltll8$ w•nlflil 338•1717 excellent condttton S8000/ 080 butfdlng Ad No.4. 351-8037 lmrnedtate occupancy 
w•llllavtllf necessary RECORD 337·5283. 337-3103 
c3307L-50LE29CTOR. 4 I 2 South Linn STORAGE ARENA/ HOSPITAL location, clean 1t7$ PORSCHE 911S. sunroof, •"· comfortable rooms Share kitchen EFFICIENCY, west side, near 

power wmdows. alloys. E•cellenl end bath Startmg 1t SI&SI month; Hospttal A•a•l•bte June 1. $240' 

MUSICAL 

INSTRUMENT 

condlhon 337-8633, lea.. 1ncludel all ultlttlea. Call 338-08!3, mont"· HoW petd 351-4439. elter 
1------------: message II no answer, 35-t·2233 _6:..pm _________ _ 

1t74 TRIUIIPH TA6 Second 
owner. 51,000 miles S5500 STORAG!·STORAGE 

fMint·warehouse units I rom !>'•1 0 
----------tU.Store-AII Dial 337·3506 

NEW and USED PIAIIOS 

J HALl KFYBOARD~ ..... fDIICYCLE 
t015Arthur 331_.[DI 

PEAVI!Y MARK Ill Basaamp(nt112·SPf.ED 2 • heel woman's 
$275, Ferld., S n c:abootl blkt. S50 ~ fie; Tim 
(ntw speakers I) Sl50. 337·2620 ' 
Faflaa mtnt· co :..nd t.HI~ • 

18 
$225. Peavey vocal protec:loll 12·1Pf.EO 211 112" Raleigh Team 

E (ptrlect) S350, Roland ptano and USA aport! racing btcycle 
lland S 175. Kenwood 1uner 16(1. E•cetlent cond•tlon $225 
much more mtscellaneout mu 337-4020 
merchandt541 Lea..,. mlltSIQI J 
338~1!>1 

333-9936 

1182 TOYOTA Tercel. 2-door, 
&-speed, clean, economtcal. 
reliable wtnter and summer S 1900 
1·366-6881 

lt7S VW SCI ROCCO, $300, Looks 
bad. runs grell' 628-4535 
eventngs 

HONDA CIVIC Manual 
transrn~tslon N.,., alternator. 
mutflar Great winter car 354-5916, 
keep trymg 

ROOM tn an apartment. Cloaetn, 
share bath and k1tchen 35-t-1748 

2 GREAT LOCATIONS 
113 PRENTISS STREET Share 
bath end kitchen All ultltllel 
prOVIded. $181) piUI per montl> 

and 
ALEXIS Grad' BulldiiiiJ 
Furmshed or unfurmshed, share 
kitchen and bath, all ultltllel 
Included Cable wtth HBO 
pro.-lded Pool, parktng, on-site 
mansger, phone Jack in raom 
$160 plus per month Must call lor 
appomtment 337·5158 

LAKESIDE 
Now Renting for 

Immediate Occupancy. 
Summer a F•ll 

Studloa & 
2 Bdrm. Townhouses 

EntoY our Ctuohousa. 
Exe<clte Room, 

Olympic Pool, Saunas. 
TenniS Couns. 
On Buatine 

OPEN: 

ON! BEDROOM 920 Hudson, 
_O_R_IG_I_N_A_L_T_o_w_n_C_o_u_n ____ l S325/ month. all utllltl• paid 

Apartments. COralville lOcation Available Immediately 3311-0211 

close to UntVerl•ty soltball 
dlamonda, thrM bedr-'la. one 
bath, W 0 hookupa, central a1r 

ONE llfDROOIII $2851 month plus 
Ultltlo<!s Avaolable July I Ou .. t, 
close tn 333-1&41 

Lincoln Management 338-3701 OFFERING 24·foot rentalt1uck 

LARGE ONE bedroom on Banton 
Street A~a•lable July I/ fall option 
S310 1ncludn hut and water 
337~23 

NICf FURNISHED one and two 
bedroom apartments Close •n. 
qul!l. A/C, no pets 337·5943 

HtCE ONE bedroom near Law 
School ' Untversny Hospitals Also 
two bedroom $285 679-2438. 
879-:2649 

MI!LROSE UKE APARTMENTS and thrft moveralor tocallam11y 
Hugethrae bedroom ,..,0 bath mov1ng $210 COUNTRY $E'TTING IN CITY 
until o-IOOI<tng lake August 1 John. 683•2703 0Utttluxury ,..,o bedroom 
occupancy lincoln Management oo;eriOOklng mHCIO,., All 
338-3701 . TWO Bt:DROOMS, 1105 Second appliances, AJC, laundry, oft-street 
~:...::.;..:.;.::_. ________ 1 Avenue, 5275 ptua utilities parktng Foeter Road 54501 month 

THE CLIFFS August I possesston Call Days. 335-n411. e~~enlnga and 
Renting for fall. lu•ury thr" 338-0211 ,..l@kends, 351-3007. 
bedroom, r,.o bath untts, under. jj;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~l 
ground perking 0n busltne. QUIET one bedroom apartmenll, 
Lincoln Management, 338-3701 $285. liiW paid Avetlable NEW 2 August 1 Near Unl-alty 
ON CAMPUS. thrH bedroom, liospttals and law School 7311 
centralaor, dtshwasher Ftve BEDROOM APTS. Michael StrMt 879-2649, 
m<r~ute walk to campus Newer AVAILABLE JULy 1 354-41190 
construct1011, W'D on premtses, & AUGUST 1 BENTON MANOR Two bedroom 
-rat unttS lelt lor August 1 Ad nur Hospnalsl Law Energy 
No 174, keystone Propeny • Near h!ecltcal I Law efftctent, water patd June t . 
Man19ement 338-&288 Comple• 335-4774 

DUBUQUE MANOR • One Year l- ONE BEDROOM ctr,..ted. 
Do .. nto..,n. completely turnlshl(l • Ou181• New • Weal Side parktng, AJC. laundry"~tose tn on 
,..,o bedroom tor your • Busllllfl• Shopping • Ulundry A 
convtnoence. HIW pete! All • Soil water IVer Strftl S375 uulltles paid 
•pphances plus new carpet and , OII-Stllllt Parl<tng ••capt electrtclty, avatlable 
new ceiling tan tn 1tv1ng room. , No Pets. AIC •li/W Paid Augu~t f • 351-4579 
Model apartments available to 11ft , Microwave 
337-71211 • On·Sile Manager 

TWO BEDROOM. $3110, 207 Myrtle, 338•5736 
near Law' HOspttals No pets 
337·5-f'G 

WESTWOOD WESTSIDE 
APARTMENTS 

Elftctency. 1, 2, and 3 bedroom 
untts Available summer and !all 
Oule1 On busllne, clou to 
Hosp1tal and Law school 
338-7058 

LAROE one bedroom, H-W petd, 
n•c• ktlchen, ciOieta. AJC. WIO on 
premiMS, lots ot parktng. 15 
m•nult walk to campus Ad no 13, 
Keystone Property Management 
338-6288 

TWO BEDROOM west stde, c ,A, 
dishwasher, near bushne. close to 
Hoapttalsand Law Building Ad no 
7 Keyttone Property Manegement 
338-6288 

TWO 81!DROOM apartment o" 
CapitOl Str"t Two, 1· bedroom 
apartments, $275 plus uttltl•ea 
A~a•lable now 333-5120 

EXCEPTIONAL TOWNHOUSES 
Three bedroom unfurnished 
MollTl<ln Trek and Banton 

$595 
ThrM bed1oom furntshed 

Oakcrnt S895 
Ttrn· 333-1717 

SHOWING SATURDAY 11AM·1PM 
Upsta•rs large !'No bedroom, small 
knchen. bath, hell' Mter pa1d. 
yard, 411 South Lucas S375 
&4S.2075. alter 8pm 

ECONO APARTMENTS Coralville, 
one bedroom, av11leble now 52651 

NICE STUDIO apartment. HI\N month 351·2114, 351.()129 
plld, clote to campus. AJC. Ad no 
8. ~tone Property Management 
33U288 

1 & 2 BEDROOMS 
• AC, Heel & YJaler Pd 
• 2 S"'•mm•ng PoolS 
• Close to Holptlalt I Campua 
·On Bus Line 
• Laundry In Bldg 
• Secunty Bldg 
• DIShwasher 
• 1 Year Lease 

Sevillu 
Office Hours 

8-5 Mon.-Fri.; Sal a.12 
iOO WIJI S.nton 
Phone 338-1175 

AFFORDABlE ONE! BEDROOM 

Now leasing lor loll 

Convenient Coralville locauon near 
complete ahopptng center 
Gen.,ous closet apace, laundry, 
otl-straet parktng. on bushne, HiW 
petd, no pets, $295 

IMPECCAIU 
WESTSIDE 
·2 I!DROOM 

• FURNISHED OR 
UNFURNISHED 

• AVAILAilf. JULY 1 
• QUIET • BUSUNE • AC 

338-5736 

724 STREB ThrM rooms and beth. 
lmmed11te potMWion S26QJ 
month plus utilities 338-0211 . 

CLOSE IN. th- rooms and bath, 
parking lot lmmedtatl possession 
338-0211 

EFFICIENCY apartment IPr quHit 
nonsmoker. Share kitchen and 
bath CloM m $?25 month, 
uhlttoes Included 338-603S 

IOWA IU.INOIS MANOR 
505 fall Burlington 

"•Leas•ng now lor tall"' 

Lu•ury thrM bedroom apenments 
three blocks from downtown and 
campua. teatunng MlcroMves. 
dtshwashers, two baths, deck: 
hUt/ water paid on bUsltne 

351-0441 

FALL OPENINGS 

2724 WAYNE AVENUE 
IOWA CITY 

One bad•oom. furntshed 11 destrad. 
washer' dryer •n butldtng, CIMn 
and well cared for, $?75 

•22 SOUTH DUBUOUI' STREET 
One bedroom, ,..,o blocks from 
Holiday Inn Heat/ w-'er petd, can 
be lu rntshed $352 

PENNINGROTH ARMS 
OUiet and qua•nt one bedroom •n 
100 y88r old house, JUSt two blocks 
from dow"to....,. All uttlttles pete! 
1nctudmg AJ'C. $350 

351-4310 

ONE BEDROOM· CoralVIlle, HW 
patd, ...,a•lable lmrned•ately. 
Negottlble E•entngs. 351·5615 

ONE BEDROOM lurnlsh~ 
Nonsmo~er. no pets $32~. 
Includes ultiiiiM Available July 1 
35HI215 

FALL OPENING! 
TWO BEDROOMS 
HAWKEYE PARK 
Two bedroom ur~~t three 
bioc:kllrom Holiday Inn 

liouaae four people 
comlorlably C.ntral AIC Can 

be furnished 

'575 

1725 MUSCATINE 
AYE • 

Two bedroom dupleX 1n 
residential nelghborllood 

Washertdryer hOOk-\lps A.C, 
furnished if ~ired 

'350 
MANVILLE TEFIRACE 

two bedroom untl ecrou 
trom Music BUilding lind 
Alumni Center OU•et end 

comtortabte. Can be 
furnished 

'500 

351-4310 

WIO hOOkups, $600/ month, tenant 
pays uuhttll References 

2338 Aber 
337·5158 
351·19511 

WHY A!NT· own ,..,0 bedroom 
Banton Manor Condo With all 
appltancea for 529.750 Excellent 
condthon 354-0020, lea .... 
meUilge. 

A great IHestyle and 
only 100.4 down 

~ood 
age 

14DOMINIYM5 
~ .,.,.u, •. 1•. -

Monthly payment. • 
le•• than rent · e •. 

1 bedroom '241900 , . 
2 bedroom '201900 • • 

aat·%·-- Nopolra Also 2 I 3 bedroom T~ni'IOUSI& ... ith washer•dryer hookup-

Cash Specral 2 BR- '27 1900 
Houre: M·l' 11-6; Salt-Noon 

Oakwood Vlllave Condornlnluml 
354-3412 

201 21st Ave. Place, Coralville 

HOUSE 

FOR RENT 

MOBILE HOME 

FOR SALE 

LAROE lour bedroom house, 1tU 11X10 Rollohorne, e~cetlent 
North Governor. 1 1 '2 baths. lull condition Must 1111 ClAir. W/0. 
bar m basement Available water soltner. Golfv••w Court 
August 7 3311-4714 North Ltberty 826-2731 or 

FOUR· FIVI! bedroom house. 338"
1125 

South Governor, garaga. available MUST SELL, t4X70 two bedroom 
August 1. Enclosed front porch, mob I ill home, ah~. deck, ClAir, all 
huge attw:. lull basement appliances. Near pool. Pnce 
~774 negottable 354~58 

FOUR BEDROOM houM, Melrose 1171 14Xt5 Two bedroom, neat, 
A•enue. a hop and • sk•p to clean, new carpet, w•nterlzed lhta 
stadium, double garage, w :o. a•r year Must Mil Make offer. 

~Au~g~u~~~~~~~~7~~~----------I~35~1~-7~1~~~--------------
THREE· FOUR bedroom hou11, 
CoralVIlle. Beauulully matntetned. 
hardwood floors. garage 
August 1, Profess1onafa only 
~774 

FOUR BEDROOM houae a•a•table 

AFFORDABLI! HOUSING 
T ... o bedroom mobile home CIOM 
to campus. No 85. t 205 Laura 
Drtve Newly decorated. clean; 
qutel neighborhood $1800 OBO 
Collect alter 6pm. 515·26&-1125 

July 1, 909 North Governor Street 12155 TWO bedroom. on bushne, 
$5~ plus uttlitoes 351-7518 or nice deck $2100 338-e792 
338-6686 

NEAR LAW/ Iiosptlala. 211 Myrtle 
Large y11d. garage $975 
337-5426 

LAROE older house. 3-4 bedroom, 
small yard, garage, washer/ dryer. 
water paid 715 East Davenport 
$72!1 &45-207b, after 6pm 

SMAU TWO bedroom by Seaton's 
Grocery Ideal for one or two 
people. No pea. August 1. $395 
354-5&31. 338-9053 

THE DAILY IOWAN oflara 
Peril and Shop 

• Bus and Shop 

12)(15 ITATI!SMAN Two 
bedroom. AJC. double 1121 end lot. 
thr" m•nutM from campus. ~~ery 
n tee $480().' best oiler :J311.-6433 

Nf.W1111 
14 ' wide 3 bedroom 

Oehvered and set up, $11,987 
'Lo-st prw:es anywhere 

'Largest uiN:11on ol qua••tv 
homn anywhere tn lo

'10% Downpeyment 
'12% Fixed Interest r11e 

HOAICHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
Hwy 150 So. Hazelton lA 50641 

Toll Fr•. l~oo-&2·5985 
Open 8-9pm dally t 0-6pm Sun 

Call or dn~~e • SAVE$$$ ALWAYS 

($1 0 minimum purch .. ej 

=::::::::::::::::::::::::=:=I ART STUDIO 

HOUSE FOR SALE 1-----
uRo£ stvd•o space In THE 

------------ OPERA BLOCK APARTMENTS 
GOVERNMENT HOMES from Sl (V (Htstorlc Downtown West Branch) 
repatr) Oehnquenttax property . Su•table lor ltvtng, ,..orkong and 
Repossessions Caii805-M7-6000, dloplaytng Stre and conl.gurat•on 
••tenSIOn GH-9612 lor current nagottable as are the terms 
repo hst 319-643-5398 or 319-643-2626 

351.()441 

Dl Classified Ad Blank 
,-;:-----~ .................. 

.,..... rw~ 

I•~ -
,,~ 

It fiil]'~ lj 
l'llllllcfltt ........ A,Is. 

....... llftrllan &ph. 

C....,.Dewllt-&ph. 

IV~=~ Write ad below using one word per blank 
lerge2..--
ssoo plut eledttc i 1 

3..._ ' 
teOO plut eledttc t 5 
SIHplolg .._ 9 

U'IO AIIUIIIIIIH P1lld t 
•OHSt Park1ng 17 

2 

6-----
10 

14 

18 

3 

7 

1 i 

15 

19 
•laundrin • F-Cablej 13 

351.0322 
Mon.-Fri., 1G-4 p.m. 21 22 23 
-- - • - " Print name, address & phone number below. 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

COMPUTER 
TOMORROW BLANK Dally 9-7 LDCATIOII 

I 

I 

EFFICIENCY (one peraonj. Clean. 
lumtahed, HIW paid, bu&ltne, near 
Unt¥er••l'f Hospttals/ Dental 
Cornple•. $2501 month. 351~135 
alter 2pm. 

Name 

Address 
Phone -------
City 

t.latl or bring 10 The Dally IOWIII, Communleltlona Center Room 201. Deedhne lor aubrnllltng kerns to 
AT ARt 520 ST system, and Ju~• the ·Tomorro-H" COlumn Ia 3 p.m two de-p before the e-.ent. Items may be edited tor length. and 1~ 
6100 t8cps DatSywheel pttnter, general will no\ be publlehed mora than once Notice ol events lor which admission Is charged wtll not 
sollware and accessonn, $500, be ~pled Notlca of polltlcat1\1811tl witt not be IICCI!Ited ••CI!It ,_,ng announcemenll of 
VHS VCR Sharp. wtreless rerf\OU recognized etudent groups. PfeaM print 
control. $170 338·17t2 

1 -...;..;.;;..;.;.;.;.;.;;.;.;.;.~--"1· Event 

STEREO _j Sponsor 
1 -----------------~ 

TOP$$ PAID 
I'.C¥11enl Buys 

And •nstant lotnt 
( Day, date, time ---------------------------------

OIL BERT sT. PAWN f Location 
------~3~5~~7~9~10~----~ 

--, ~ Contact person/phone 
·-------1 l 

i' 

-~--

5•t 1o-5 LOCATION 
Sun. 12-5 : 

Stop by or call LOCATION , 
!:~ . 

240133H7wy3 6 East.·= 1-5 minute •. 
~~~·~1~03~~~·~ .~ = ~ walk to class r-
ONE BEDROOM 1partmenl ~ t 
Coralville, on bU&Itne, WID, ~ 337 7128 'It 
ott-street perktng, no pall 11 • t)l 

-
33

-
7
•
50
-

78
-----· I 

1 351·8391 :~ 

CORAlVILLE two bedroom Atr, 
cable. new carpet and appliances. 
busltne, ne•t to shopptng center 
Owner managed $335 3~ 

WEST 11de eh•ctency, now leesong 
tor 1111 Chotce west tide location 
ad~nt to new law buifdtng 
Compt.ta kttchen w1th full bllth, 
two cloaell and bull! '" desk. 
laundry and oft-street park1ng. 0.. 
busline $2651 month Olftce houl$ 
10em-Spm. r.I·F 338-e189 

QUIET tocatton, two bedroom 
Available now and August . S390 
lnclud81 hut, V.1ter. air. ~rpet, 
drapea. park1ng Near but 
683-2445 

I I ' - ...... -. - - •• - - I~ ................... 
TWO IEDROOMI one bath Close 

TWO BI:DIIOOM apartment. 1500 to grocery Quiet Balcony 
5th Slraet, COrtrvllle Buallna, heaU FurniShed (optional) Ntlln, 
water $350.351-6139 :::J38.:::..:26=2.:.:7~--------

No. Days Headrng Zip 

To figure coat multiply the number o1 words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number ot words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refunds. Deadline \a 11 am prev\oua work\ng day. 

1 - 3days .............. 54¢1Word($5.40min.) 6 ·10days ............ 77elword($7.70min.) 
4 - Sdays .............. 60¢/Word ($600mln.) 30days ............. 1.59/word($15.90mm.) 

Send completed ad blank wrth -n. Dally low•n 
check or money order, or stop 111 Communication• Center 
by our office: corner ol College & Madlton 

low• City 52242 335-5784 

_____ ....._.._ __ _.. ____ ------- -·- -·--- - ---..-•-a _ __ ., __________ _ 
- -~ -· --t'"'-'"-1 J . 
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brent woods 

Title fight 
is American 
nightmare 

W hat a Country! 
Where else could it 

happen? Where else 
could two men from 

underprivileged backgrounds pick 
up a payday like the one Mike 
Tyson and Michael Spinka did 
Monday night. 

Two men from any background, for 
that matter. 

To the casual observer, it appears 
· that Spinks cleared at least $13.5 

million for his 1 minute, 31 eeeond, 
do of humility and Tyson will 
bank at least $20 million for bat
tering the poor sap silly in the first 
round. 

AB horrific as the amount seems in 
a by-the-minute format, it's 
unthinkable when exammed, yea, 
you gue ed it, by the second. 

Tyson, for all his trouble, netted 
$219,780.21 per tick . We pay the 
President of the United States 
$200,000 per year. 

It's the American 
. way. Get what you 

can how you can 
with what you got. 

lntere ting prioritiP . 
And Spinks, who really came out 

on th short end, got only 
$148,351.64 per count. And he 
u ed at least $1 mil110n worth of 
his time on the canvas. How else 
can a tidy million be earned while 
uncon cious. 

The Cardinals' Ozzie Smith makes 
in a year what Tyson made in 10 
aeconds. The Phillie&' Mike 
Schmidt makes in a year what 
Tyson made in about five seconds. 
Wayne Gretzky, three &econds; 
Rabe Ruth in his prime, one-fourth 

cond; John Elway, six seconds; 
Walter Payton, five &'COnds. · 

Somebody, stop me, please. 
I know fighters train hard for their 

moments in the ring. But so do 
other athlete , and they have to 
play a bit more often than once or 
twice a year. 

But it is what America i all about. 
It's the American way. Get what 
you can how you can with what you 
got. 

Rut it's disgusting. 
I'm nut going to lJe a bleeding

heart liberal and bring up the fact 
that thousands of Americans are 
homeless and live in the streeta or 
that people are starving in Africa 
or that with proper funding AIDS 
and just about any other di&eaae 
could be cured much ooner. 

Rut oop , I just did. 
Let's fnr.e it, sports fans, this thing 

ha gotten out of hand. It's time to 
put a salary cap on boxing. 

After all, there's a little bit of 
socialism in all the great sports. 
The NBA has a salary cap, and it 
has worked quite nicely. The NFL 
teama split television revenues 
evenly, despite which team makes 
more, and for yeara it was next to 
impossible to control one's own 
playing destiny in mlijor league 
baseball. 

Those sports had to do it to 
survive. 

Here's a proposition : How about a 
cap that mandates that no boxer 
can make more than $1,000 per 
eeeond in a fight. If the bout goes 
the 12-round limit, the most each 
combatant could make would be 
about $4.7 million per fight. 

Manning, Smits, 
Smith selected 
as NBA's top 3 

NEW YORK CAP) - The Los 
Angeles Clipper~, the NBA'a big
gest losera for 12 years, put their 
youth movement in high gear 
Tuesday by capturing Danny Man· 
ning, Charles Smith and Gary 
Grant, three first-round draft 
picks. 

The Clippers, after making Man
ning, Kansas' All-America forward, 
the obvious first choice, were 
involved in a blockbuster trade 
that gave them rights to Smith and 
Grant. Grant was an All-America 
point guard at Michigan, and 
Smith a rorward at Pittsburgh. 

•christmas is definitely here,~ 
Clippers Coach Gene Shue said. 
"This was a fantastic day.• 

''We got three bonafide Ali
Americans,ft General Man'ager 
Elgin Baylor said. "They have the 
type of talent we want. We want to 
play an up-tempo game. You really 
can't predict how it's going to be 
next season. 

•r can't think of any team in the 
history or basketball that had a 
better draft. than we had today." 

The triumph did not come cheaply. 
As part of the dealing, the Clippers 
lost their best veteran player, 

On Page 7 ... 
Complete listing of players 

taken in Tuesday's draft 

rebounding champion Michael 
Cage. 

The Clippers, winners of a total of 
29 games the last two years, were 
the only franchise not to make the 
playoffs for the past 12 seasons. In 
the 1987, they had three first
round picks, but still won only 17 
games. 

"I need to work on my rebound: 
ing," said the 6-foot-10 Manning, 
who could start on a front I ine with 
Smith and center Benoit Benjamin 
"l like to play small forward. It 
will be nice to get away from zone 
defenses. I think our future is 
bright." 

See NBA. Page 7 

Jazz pick 
ex-Hawk 
guard Moe 
By The Associated Press 

Two players from the state of 
Iowa who each served as the 
emotional spark plugs for their 
respective teams - Jeff Moe and 
Jeff Grayer - were chosen Tues· 
day in the firat two rounds of the 
National Basketball Association 
Draft.. 

Moe, tabbed by some as one of 
the best sixth men in college 
basketball last season at Iowa, 
was the 42nd player picked in the 
second round of the three-round 
draft He goes to the Utah Jazz, 
where he will join former Hawk
eye player Bobby Hansen. 

Grayer, Iowa State's career scor
ing leader, was the 13th player 
picked in the first round, going to 
the Milwaukee Bucks. 

Moe, a native of Indianapolis, 
wasn't immediately available for 
comment, but Iowa Coach Tom 
Davis said Utah made a wise 
selection. 

"Jetl's selection really pleases 
me. I'm as excited as Jeff is. It 
couldn't happen to a nicer guy. 
He's tough, competitive and hard 
working. I think Coach (Frank) 
Layden and the Utah people were 
aware he would have a great 

Jimmy Connors smashes a shot back to Paltlck 
Kuhnen during their fourth-round Wimbledon match 

The Associated Pres~ 

Tuesday. The 22-year-old Kuhnen upset 35-year-old 
Connors, a two-time Wimbledon champion. 

Nearby 
towns a 
haven 
for biking 
By Nell Lewis 
The Daily Iowan 

To many bicyclists, riding the 
roads of Iowa City and Johnson 
County meanR straining up hills 
and wrestling with traffic, but 
becoming familiar with routes and 
traffic laws can make things 
easier. --~~----~~~·~~--~;~ 

.WO:::Z::'?t""-~ 

INSIDE SPORTS 

The Iowa City Polo Club takes on archriYal 
Des Moines Polo Club Sunday in a 
benefit contest. Yes, that's right - polo. 
See Page 8 

Da11y Iowan hie photo 
Former Iowa basketball player Jeff Moe, shown driving agalnat 
Minnesota's Walter Bond Feb. 20, was drafted In the second round 
of the NBA draft Tuesday by the Utah Jazz. Moe, a 6-foot·3 guard, 
was the 42nd player selected overall, 

attitude," Davis said from Iowa 
City. 

"He was always positive and he 
always did his best," said Davis. 
"He can come in and giv~ you 
some great defense. He can score, 
and his ball-handling has really 
improved over the last two 
years." 

"The good thing about Jeff Moe 
is that he is open-minded and 

will go where Utah wants him to 
go as far as offense or defense,• 
Davis said. 

Moe was known among fans as 
"Mr. Hustle" because of his 
scrappy play and for thrusting 
his fist in the air after an Iowa 
basket. He averaged 12.9 points 
and 2.1 rebounds per game lasl 
season. 

2-time champio 
Connors ousted 
by unseeded f 

WIMBLEDON, England CAP)
Jimmy Connors, who has thrilled 
Wimbledon crowds with amazing 
comeback victories the past two 
years, ran out of miracles Tuesday. 

The 35-year-old two-time cham
pion hurdled a match point in the 
fourth set before falling to hard
hittmg Patrick Kuhnen, ranked 
seventh in West Germany and 90th 
in the world. 

Kuhnen, 22, moved into the quar· 
terfinals with a 5-7, 7-6, 7-6, 6-7, 
6-3 victory in a match that was 
halted by rain and darkness Mon
day at 6-6 in the third set. 

It was only the third time in 17 
Wimbledons that Connors failed to 
make the quarterfinals. It was also 
the first five-set loss for Connors 
here since 1981, when he lost to 
Bjorn Borg in the semifinals. 

"I played perfect tennis the last 
three games," said Kuhnen, who 
won 14 of the last 15 points. "But 
he never gives up. He's the biggest 
fighter in the game." 

Also advancing to the quarterfi
nals were two-time champion Boris 
Becker and lOth-seeded Tim May
otte, the only American man left. in 

Ths 

the singles competition. 
beat American Paul Annacone 
6-4, 6-4, while Mayotte downed 
7 Henri Leconte of France 64, 
4-6, 6-2. 

In women's play, old rivals 
Evert and Martina Navrati 
advanced in straight sets on a 
wet day on which play was 
five hours by a steady 
Fifty-six matches were nnQitnnnPrl 

because of the weather, 
the important singles 
were completed. 

Navratilova, seeking her 
straight singles title and 
overall, was trailing 4-2 
evening when her fourth-round1 
match against Larisa Savchenko of 
the Soviet Union was suspended by 
rain. 

See Wimbledon, Page 

It might put a crimp in their 
lifestyles, but with some sound 
financial advice they could still 
squeak by. 

Bicyclists of Iowa City, RIC, in 
addition to forming racing and 
touring groups and holding time 
trials, organizes weekend bike 
trips that tour rural Johnson 
County. Many people take these 
rides, according to Gloria March· 
man, publicity director for BIC, 
only for the maps the club provides 
for each ride. 

SHARON CENTER-HILlS ROUTE · The Daily lowaniAod Faccio 

The sad thing is that enough 
people will pay $25 to watch a fight 
on elo~d-circuit TV or pay thou· 
sands of dollars for a ringside seat. 
As long as that is the ease, it can 
only get worse. 

But I guess that's as it should be. 
As long as the sporting public is 
that stupid, we deserve to be taken 
to the bank. 

Brent D. Woods is Daily Iowan 
Alalatant Sports Editor. 

BIC began 12 years ago and cur
rently has more than 600 mem· 
hers, though Marchman said not 
all the members are active. 

She said many members became 
interested in the club because of 
RAGBRAI, the annual bicycle trek 
across Iowa that begins July 24 in 
Sioux City, Iowa. "One hundred 

sixty people from BIC are going on 
RAGBRAI," she said. Mit's recom
mended that people ride 1,000 
miles before they go on RAGBRAI, 
and our trips are a good way to 
train." 

Cyclists throughout the United 
States ride m RAGBRAI, according 
to Chuck Murphy, president of 
BIC, because it is the largest and 
oldest race of its type. 

Murphy, who pedals about 3,500 
miles each year, adds BIC is also 
concerned with laws affecting bicy· 

cling and bicycle safety. MUntil 
about two years ago, a bike rider 
was almost considered a nui
sance," he said, "and had the same 
rights as a pedestrian. Now a 
bicyclist has the same rights as 
someone driving a car." 

Marchman said Iowa was one of 
the last states to recognize bicycles 
as legal vehicles. Recause of this 
legal privilege she said, her club 
encourages students to follow 
traffic laws, especially within city 
lim ita. 

Copies of the monthly BIC news
letter, which contains the club's 
ride schedule, are available at each 
of the four bicycle shops in Iowa 
City. 

For beginners, here are two rural 
routes by nearby towns. Each is 25 
miles approximately: 

• Sand Road, which goes south 
out of Iowa City toward Hills, is a 
very popular, flat ride, according to 
Marchman. Take Sand Road to 
county road F62, then F62 west to 

Sharon Center. From Sharon Cen
ter W62 winds northeast to High· I 
way 1, detours for one mile east on 
Highway 1, then continues north 
into Iowa City. 

• The Sugarbottom Loop is a hill 
but scenic ride. Prairie Ou Chein 
Road, FSW, W70, and F28 combine 
for the northwest route croaslnl 
the Iowa River just south of Lak~ 
MacBride. F28 continues south 
west through North Liberty and 
into Coralville, which becomes 
12th Avenue. 
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Prrce: 25 cents 

Somt 
According to the Iowa Stat 

people with disabilities hf 
aame right as others to the 1 
free use of sidewalks, publi• 
tors and other public are. 
access on the UI is often Je 
equitable. 

Services for Persons With I 
ties Coordinator Donna Cl 
said a number of UI buildi1 
not easily reached by studen 
disabilities. 

She said it is difficult for sj 

Regents 
OK loun4 

'Ill 

restorati~ 
By Hllery Livengood 
The Daily Iowan 

A time schedule and plan o 
steps for restoring the lot 
the Ul International ( 
destroyed by fire three mon1 
were released Wednesday 
UI Office of Facilities Plann 
Utilization. 

"We now have a preli 
target schedule," said Jim 
bes, manager of the OJ 
Facilities Planning and Uti! 
"Under the present plan, th 
ration is scheduled to be co1 
by mid-January." 

The state Board of Rege 
given the plan preli 
approval. 

"Dick Gibson (Ul Director 
ning and Administrative S 
indicated to me that he t 
cussed it at the recent 
meeting," Coombes said 
regents told us to go ahead 
the job done and that they 
supportive in the funding." 

Restoration work on the 
will begin next Tuesday w 
area will be chemically fo 
rid the room of its odor 
make it safe for humans, ( 
said. 

Next Thursday workers f 
UI Physical Plant will "c 
loose debris and install te1 
lighting," Coombes said. 
able furniture will also bt 
fied that day. 

By the end of August, UI 
will have developed a ' 
document for restoration, 
mid-September the contrac 
issued for bid. 

"We'll take bids during · 
week of October and aw 
contract in mid-October, w 
toration will also begin," ( 
said. 

The repair work will 1 
extensive, we'll be starti1 
the ground up," Coombl 
Included in the restorat 
wall, floor, ceiling, window 
and lighting repairs. 

The estimated cost of rest• 
lounge to its pre-fire cone 
including an improved 
system - is $250,000, I 
said. That figure will be C< 

in October when the UI aw 
contract. 

The wood-trimmed louni 
50-year-old building, form 
old Law Building and sir 
the International Cent1 
destroyed by fire on Apri 
entire southeast wing of tl 
ing also suffered extensiv 
damage as a result of 1 

which was started by 
unidentified arsonist. 

"We still don't know the 11 

used to start the fire, alth 
do know the fire was set. 
no suspects - with ar 
either catch them within 
24 hours or you don't catch 
all, • Coombes said. 
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Weather OK. Who 
rain dance? No. I know. n 
Iowa aend-off tor Dukakis' 
tourl Well, chuga-chuga 
ding-ding cho<H:hoo . 


